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This Country Caltcd Upon To Sup-

ply Between Four and Five
- Hundred Million Dollars Month- -

ly To .Help Defeat Prussianism

TREASURY DEPARTMENT '

ISSUES FORMAL REPORT

Statement Says That Almost All

of This Money Witt Be Used

For Purchase of Supplies From

the People of the United States

(AssociaUd Prail B Naval Badle tatvlci)
ASHINGTON, "April 27Vv7
The United States vyill be

asked to finance the European
Allies to the extent of $400,000,-00- 0,

and possibly as much as
$500,000,000, a month, accord-
ing to a preliminary report issued
yesterday by the treasury de-

partment. Virtually all of this
money will be kept in the United
States,1 however, being spent
here by the allies for food muni-

tions and other supplies needed
by them to carry cn th3 war. ,

Cf t1? f "t" fr'--
Will fiCt'Lxk. wi
uT J . C2vOr -- 3 a r.'iCn'h,

Franca $11J,UJ,C3 t3 $125,-000,00- 0,

Russia' ahout $100,-000,00- 0

and Italy $0,000,000.
Great Britain for months past

has been spending between four
and five million pounds, or, be- -
L '. AftSN tfr I fr?fween u,uuu,uuu ana 1.3,-000,0- 00

daily on the war. A

large part, of this has gone to
assist her Allies, particularly the
smaller nations, such as Serbia,
Montenegro and Belgium. France
also has been spending huge
sums, but not nearly so large as
those expended by Great Britain.
:! Secretary 6f the Treasury Mc-Ad- oo

and Foreign Minister Bal-

four, head of the British commis-
sion, have arrived at an under-
standing on questions of finance,
trade, shipping, banking, .ex-
change and kindred problems, it
was announced yesterday. ;

Secretary McAdoo Is consider-
ing another offering of $200,000,-00- 0

in treasury certificates, due
June 30, to be placed with the
banks of the country within ten
days.

It is probable that one of the
first effects of the conference will

be to crystallize the naval pro-

gram of the United States. Most
likely we will concentrate upon
the manufacture o( vessels to
combat the submarine menace
and on the manufacture of mer-

chant craft. ', .: , '

The Chinese minister here call-

ed upon Mr. Balfour yesterday,
and is believed to have taken
steps to fix the position of China
as a member of the Entente A-

llies. ,
;

v- r ,v y

IS AMENDED AT LAST

(AssociaUd Press Br Naval Badls asrvlcs)
LONDON,: April 2ft Tb Brltlub

"blK'klit" on hlpilnf baa been wltb-- ;

drawn o far aa the Uuited HI a tea ia
eoncernetl, aud venHela aecuaed of vio-lutln-

the "trailing-with-tlia-enem- y

, act" will noluuKer be diaorlminataJ
againut bjr tba Britub government.

surrsn;G
; LOSSES JU
AL FIGHTING

PrMf f Kinl Stdli larrlea)
UiNDON, April 17 W. Johnnoa

Hit U, a member of tha bouse of eor
mnn . bitterly attacked the govern-tm-n- t

yeiilerilay,, charging that Britlub
eviutor are brln(( killed wholeaala

u oe they are aent to light the
German flier equipped with machine
that are inferior to tkoae uaed by the
!) tie.

Ia hia addrcaa Mr.' Hieka declared
that during the month! of January and
February the total Ions of British aero-plan- e

was fifty-air- , tut that aiuee
that time the lona baa bee inereaaing
ateadily, and that for the tweuty-ai-
daya of April for which be bad flgurea
more than three hundred and nineteea
fliera had been ( lout on the various
fronta in eombata with Oermana or
from other cnuaea. ,
' That appalling aura, be added ia but
a portion of the aerial loRea Buffer-
ed by Great Britain, for-- , during the
annie period the naval fliera had re-

ported one hundred and twenty-on- e

caaualtip, and that aeventy Ave ato-de-

aviator had been killed while
learning, to fly. .

,.: , .... :

0:e Zeppelin Downed

On Its Trial Trip

Say Teuton Deserters

(Aaaociatod Praaa By Baval Badle BwvUmi)
- LONDON, April 27 One Zeppelin

built by Germany will murder no wotnea
or rhildren, affording to an Exchange
Telegraph deepatch from Amsterdam.
The deHpatch auya that two Uermaa

arriving at the Holland capital
told of the lott of a Zeppelin which on
it trial trip overturned and exploded.
The entire crew of the airship ami also
two official of the Zeppelin plant who
were aboard were killed, the deserter
aaid. ; "

. t ' ..
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Ueiii-Co-
L i. L Slayden Will Be

.
' In Charge At Presidio ;;

'

(A.oclat4 ma By Haval Badlo Sarvloa)
, BAN FBANCI8CO, April 27 War
department order naming the' officers
who are to aerve at the officer train-
ing eamp which will be opened at the
Presidio May 8 have been received
here. The senior officer in command of
the eamp will be Lieut. Col. Frederick

Slayden, who haa been, attached to
the Twenty-firs- t Infantry aad station-
ed at Ban Diego. The aenior inatroetor
will be Lieut. Col. Otho W. B. Fair,
now-wit- h the Heventh Field Artillery
at Fort Bam Houston, Baa Antonio,
Texaa. ....:- j -- .

Orders td open thia training camp
were iaaued Aoril 17. and work of prep
aration waa began at once. In all, thev
camp will be able to accommodate 2.W0
officer. ' Candidates from .California,
Aritona. New Mexico, Utah, Nevada,
Oregon,'-Washingto- Montana and
Idaho will be trained there, on accept-
ance by the examining board. C

In general, the .provisions' for the
camp will follow those of the Officers'
Beaerve Corpa training camps of the
past, except that the period will be
three months instead of one.; The en-

listment oath also will include an agree-
ment to accept such rank as is offered
by the secretary of 'war. . ,

, "No provision, .or authority, is
made," the ordera aay, "to order re-

serve officers to active duty, but all
such- are invited to attend for the full
three months without enlisting." '

For he first month, the officers in
training will be divided into fifteen
companies! then reassigned to Bins in
fantry companies, two troopa, three
batteries and one engineer company. '

"No assurances can be given now,"
the orders nay, "a to pay of reserve
oracera or candidates."

The graduates of the camp are ex
peeted to furnish commanders for one
full divUios aad an additional cavalry
regiment, ,

Certified applicants from New Mex
ico and Arisoua will be referred to the
Presidio by the commander of the
Southern Department, the orders state,

MUZZLING THE PAPERS

fJUclU4 rrsss By VsW Badia Ssrvtoa)
WAB1IINOTON. Aoril 20 President

Wilson la opposed to any censorship bill
which muxr.le the American press. lie
haa written a letter to Arthur Brisbane,
the noted Hearst editor and writer, op-

posing any system of censorship which
would deny the people "the indisput-
able right to criticize their owa public
officials. " ,..-.-

COMMANDER SAMPSON, of he British tiavil aviation corp". nd number of hia ywarbirds," who hav won fame for
conduct during the war. Their Ibaaea have been exceptionally heavy even in thi conflict where the casualties

are far in excess of the "average upon which militaj-- experts have been In the habit of figuring. .

T i I
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MINE SUriK AZTEC
'

13 i v" o? .

ilAYALOiTENANT

(AssoelsUdJhrasI By kTaval Hull a Servtca)

WABHINOTON, April ' 27 The
American ateamer Astec, j which was
sunk the night of April I with the loss
of a large nnmber of her' crew,' lit:
eluding five Hawaiian, wa not tor-
pedoed but .'struck a mine, in the
opinioa of Lieut. William Oresham,
U. B. , N. who eoramnnded 'the gun
crew-tha- t waa aboard the vessel. Lieu-
tenant Oresham yesterday made a re-

port to. Becretary Daniels to that ef-

fect.; - .; .v

PLEDGE OF TERRITORY

'
- ' -- 'Vm

'i ..
'

: .'."TT:.''
ResolJViorLOf Local Legislature

Reaches National Congress 4

(AssociaUd rrsss By Kaval Badle Barvtee)
WAHHINOTON, April 8 Delegate

Kalanianaole of Hawaii presented in
the ' house- of representatives yester-
day the resolutions adopted by the Ha-
waiian legislature pledging Hawaii's
support of the President iu his war up-

on Vrussiartism and endorsing 'univer-
sal military service.. , .', .

.
. --m -'- ,,.'';,:;;

BILL SURE TO PASS

(AsssclaUd Press By KsnJ Radio Bsrvloa)
WABHINQTON, AprU 27 Tbe Army

Bill, retaining tbe provision for
by selective draft, will pass

both houses of eongresa speedily, ac-

cording to statements last night by
leaders of both the houae and the sen-

ate.'. The senate committee, it Is stated,
will take s final vote on the bill before
midnight of tomorrow. It is possible
tbat tbe house will, vote on the. bill
today

FIRST AMERICAN WAR

u

(AasoeUUd Tt By MsvU Badlo Barvlea)
LONDON, April tt The taking of

the .first American prisoner of war ,1a
reported ' by the American consul at
Glasgow. The facts are unknown.1 - It
Is believed that aa American vessel was
suuk and the captain taken on tbe Ger-
man submarine, t

' t .'

-- . i
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Details of Confab Between Amcr- -

lean and French Officials

',; ' Is Held. Secret , ;

!v. - ' i .'' " '',' : .'';..'
(AstocUtad rrsss By Haval Bfdlo StrvtesV

WABHINOTONj April
Joffre, tero of prance and member of
the Trench oommissioa, thnt is in. the
United St atea to arrange ' with this
government ' for la the
conduct of the war aainst the Teu-
tonic allies, had a Conference 'yester-
day with Necretary of War Baker and
Mujbr General Beott, chief of staff
of ' the United Btatea ' army. : No in-

formation Is obtainable however, a to
the subject or reaults of the delibera-
tion! .'.,.,

' M.;1 Vlvlanl, former premier of
France and a member of the French
commission, issued statement for
the, press last night in: which he de-

clared that . the Of the
United Btatea with ,the Entente allies
means victory for 'morality, for right
and' for France..'..; j--

.The members ' ef the French com-

mission were entertained at dinner last
night by President Wilson.- - y '. , .

.. r., . ; :

GERMA NY7ORKERS

ARE WEARY OF WAR

State Department Believes That
..There Is Growing Demand

, For Immediate Peace

(AssociaUd rrass By Vsval Bsdto Bsrvtea)
WASHINGTON, April 20 That

thre is a growing desire for peace
among the German workmen is the be-

lief of the state department, based oa
reports' for the past few. days of .the
strike of many thousands .of laborers
in Herlrn. The state department says
that the hope of the cud .'of the war
Is growing stronger, in. the German
capital, "

-- '. ''.''',
Kecent news tells also of a reduc-

tion of the German! bread ration from
sixty to fifty ounces per week. "

,;

(Assodatod frsss By Kavsl Badlo Ssrvlcei
' WASHINGTON, April : 0 Official

advlcea have been received by th state
department tnat tua Mexican, govern1
metit has issued s warning that con
eentratiun of Germans near the Amerl
can border will be followed: by their
arrrat. ',..

CIIAKCCLLOR VIL

- - r

IN GREATER DETML

(Assodstsd Press By sTsval Badlo Ssrrics)
AMBTKRDAM, April 27 Dr. von

Bethnmna-Hollweg- , Grrniaji rham-ellor- ,

will speeify ia greater detail in his nest
speech the terms npon which Germany
I willing to make poace, according to
despatch to the Ti jda from 'its corre
spondent in Berliu. Tbe reiefastng hav
ing been prorogued,' it is not known
when the chancellor" will deliver tbe
speech. ". ' ,; ;,

pr! mmi

SHELLSIliFSGREW

Cold Blooded Murder, of British
: Sailors Added To LoVg .'..
V, y List of Crimes :4'

(AssociaUd Press Br JTaval Badior Ssrvlsa)
LONDON,' April , to News of the

sinking of the British steamship Kildale
reveals that when the steamer was tor-
pedoed in the Mediterranean on April
t, while the crew waa, in the boats, a

submarine came to the surface, fired on
the boats with its mounted gups and
rifles, and killed one ami wouuded eight
Others of the Kildale 'a crew,: '

The British freighter City, of Pari
has been sunk by a submarine, it was
reported today.' ,y

1

COMMISSION TO SAIL"

FOR PETROGRAD SOON

i

Former Senator Root Will Act As

.
,Chairman of Body ;

(Assoolatsd Prass By Baval' Sadie Bsrvlo)
'; WASHINGTON, April 26 Witbia a

short Ime notubU commission of
leading ;Americans will 'suit for" Bas-si- a

to confer with the leaders of the
new republic on cooperation in the
present working alliance ''. Senator
Elihu Root of New Vork, after a e

with President Wilson today,
has accepted the chairmanship of the
commission, which is expected to de-
part in a fow days. , v ,r, ... ..;,

The need of Kunnia, as outlined by
the President, are for advice and

iu matters Of politics, finance,
transportation aud general commerce.

,v ".'". ' ' ; ': ,

nun.
uaJ ilU in LL.. t L

Wide Spread Misery throughout
Continent As Result of War,
1 Reported Everywhere

(AssociaUd rnss By Vsval Badis SsrvUal
NEW YQEK, April 27 (Revolution-

ary mutteriuga In Kurope indicate thai
momentous events are about to occur.

The summary adjournment, of the
German retehstag, when it bad bare
ly been opened, has added to the sig-

nificance of the situation. '. : ''

It is clear that the atrike agita-
tion may burst forth again oa May
Day,' which la the international boll-da- y

of the Hoeialist organisatioaa.
.. Tha Associated Press learna that a
nation-wid- e demonstration is being
planned in Sweden, following the re-

sent agitation for a republican form of
''government. ' A. counterpart, of this
sgitatloaV is espeeted in rlpain. .'

; The fact that there is still ao news
available from Austria baa given vigor
to the reeurreat reports that Austria
s making efforts to seek a separate

peace with the Allies.- ' '

Returning travelers from Turkey tell
ipalling stories of the devastations ia
the Turkish (eountrie caused by disease
and starvation. Huge populations are
being swept away and the misery is
Indescribable. ,(, ..

.

by

(AssociaUd Praaa By Vaval BadU Ssrrloa)
, WASHINGTON, April 20 The Amer-
ican schooner Percy Birdall of New
York baa been sunk 'by a German sub
marine, oeordig to news received In
official, circles .'ie fe. The fired
ten shots at the schooner, some wbile
the captain and the crew of nine were
taking to the boat in ft desperate hurry
to escape from tbo sinking vessel.

After drifting around, the boat was
tiicked up by a British patrol. .: The
time and place of the incident have not
been announced .by tbe state depart
meat. ; y- r: .;' ,; , '.,' ;,

T

(Associated Press By Kaval Badia Barries
. BIO JANKHIO, April 20 A dea--

patch from Curitinea, (Southern Braall,
says tbat a moo today attacked the of
fli'eit of a German paper which criti
rized the Brazilian ambassador to the
Argentine Republic. Two soldiers were
aeunded iu the fight.

IEUT0II W ;

III THE tl ESI

BAFFLED II V

GUNSOFTilE

Efforts To Raid British Lir,:s
Near Ypres Beaten Back r.:t
For Most Part Comparative
Quiet Now Rules

ONLY THE ARTILLERY IS . ,

BUSY SAY COMMUNIQUES
' ' W. r" ' ' ' '.' ' j

'
Heavy Cannon ' Resume Tr.rir

Work On the Austro-lta!;a- n

Front and Duels Are Rcpcrto.1
From . Armies In Maccdcr.ia

(AssoeisUd Prasa By Kaval Badlo Ssnrtc)
XT EW YORK, April 27 Tha

. Arras front is reported as
f omparatively quiet, by the cf.'i-c- :z

communiques Issued frcm
th? Allied" capitals last night, U.3

rating being confined to artil-

lery and aerial combats, v.i'h lit-

tle or no infantry ergasc.r.cr.ts.
Renewed attacks at Cavrc"3 by
the Germans proved abortive.

Southeast cf' Yrcs, ta tha
north of the Arras V:.i r
: :z:-- attcrr??d to J i' : -

ty the Criti:.!i c -- rs. '

reporting this ah'air rr.z j il
as "unimportant."

Other German alt:. 3 cf a
comparatively unimportar.t na
ture on widely separate j r;:'.:rs
were also reported. They v.:ra
failures for the most part. In li.a
Verdun sectors the Crcv.n Vil.-.z- z

attempted to drive home an zz-sau- lt,

but it broke down t ':r
the French machine gun fire, as
did an effort launched in tha vici

nity of Asticourt At Chcrr.i i c':s
Dames, the Germans struck

but ; , ;fiercely, vainly.
Heavy artillery bombard.r.cnts

are reported from the Austrian
and Italian front, and there have
been artillery duels in f;taccJa:,ia.

The corresDondent of tha As
sociated Press with the Eriti:h
force In France tells of tha des-

perately hard fight the Germans
made to retain possession cf tha
important position of f.'.sr.chy Le
Preux. Four times the Criti:h at-

tacked and four times they were
driven back by the stutt. .1 re-

sistance of the CerRr.nsr.whV
as it afterwards was
had ordered to "hold the edition
at any cost." ., -

Artillery failed to dislod-- i the
Teutons, trench bcr.bs r' "z fail
ed, and then the British LLntrv
was sent forward with the bayo
net. The British barrage fire kept
the Germans from fleeing, cutting
them off from their reinforce-ment- s

and the Tommies struck
them hard. . The ficht lasted for
some time, but the German In
fantry-prove- d unable to hold
back the British foot, when arm
ed with the bayonet and at close
quarters. , ; '. K

BELGIAN OFFICIALS GIVE
; : BANQUET TO AMBASSADOR

(AsaeclaUd Prasa By Naval Badle snrlos)
HAVRt:, s'ranee, April 7 Brand

Whitl&ck, United Htates minister to
Belgium, waa tendered a dinner yester-
day by the Belgian, cabinet In honor ef
bis return to this city, which ia the tern
porary capital of Belgium. ,
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Poll of Congrcssmert By Gardner

of Massachusetts Puts Num-

ber .'of Representatives iWho
Will Vote or Itcasure' Af 213

FIGUF1ES LUWE SAFE .
,'

' MARGIN FOR PRESIDENT

Champ Clark, Speaker of House,

Takes the Floor In Final Ef-

fort To Break Through the
Solid Line of Conscriptionists

(Anodttad Tmi By Rival ftadio Barries)

WASHINGTON, April 26

Bill, con-

taining the provision for, "selec-
tive drafting' as favored" by the
President and the military ex-
perts, will be passed by the house
of representatives by a safe ma-

jority was the' statement of Con-

gressman Gardiner of .Massachu-

setts, one!. of the' most ardent
workers for conscription and Uni-

versal service in the lower house.
Mr. Gardner said last flight

that he has canvassed the house
thoroughly on this' question and
that a poll of the members show-
ed that -- there are at least 213 of
them who will vote for the bill.
About ,113 are obstinite in their
opposition, while eighty have .de-

clined to ' commit themselves
cither for or against. Even' if all

c i lite noncommittal members1
should vote for the bill this tffl;
gives the administration a clear
majority of twenty votes ori this
count. It is believed that the ma-

jority for the measure" will be
much greater than that, and that
party lines' will be prVtty well
smashed. ', ; ': " '

. The fighting upon ' the bill is
likely however, to prove hot, for
yesterday Champ ;Clark,'Speaker
of ihe house, and one of the lead-i- .i

Dem6crats.'in congress, took
tie floor to speak against the bfll
1 le spoke in favor of the volunteer
airiendmeot.of the bill and oppos-
ing the. President's plan or, "selec-
tive drafting." :"

"I protest against having the
slur of being a conscript placed on
tlie men of Missouri. There is
precious littl difference between
conscript i and convict' he dec-

lared.'-;-;' ',' ' ' '

. Advocates of selective conscrip-
tion, .... without! " the volunteer
amendment,, clairn'.that they have
a majority of sixty or seventy in
the house.,-

Pcc;!e Are Reported Clamoring
For, Change In Government''.,..- ,

(A.UM-UU- 4 Praai By Naval Xadla lrrlM
CUI'ICNHAGEN, April 28 The fund

h it nation in 8wdea ia daily growing
uor.-i- norl the people are clamoring
Jmidly atrninat the government, which
thy hold renponnlbla for eotititio6a.
I.', porta have Wen received here of new
n tn seriona demoeatratiunl on the part

f hungry mea and women who d
'

munded food. '

SUGAR COMPANY'S DIRECTORS

rj COLORADO CUT A MELON

(AoctaU4 Prefi Br Kara Badle Barrlaat
DKNVEK, April Direetora of the

Gieat Weatern Pugnr Company, de-- 1

l.i red a apecial dividend at a meetilig
held yeatcrdny. The melea out
niiioiiiitf to, abgut $0 dim re, pud
Hill be paid on fifteen thousand aharea.
H I I'eteraiin'uf thia city, waa clotted
preniduiit, , '

DEinj) i:uh
Food Situation In Constantinople

Frightful Report American
Bluejackets From United States
Station Ship At Golden Horn

(AoeUt4 Press X Na Kadi tarries)
t TARIK, April L't'i rupnlar ientimon

id Turkey ia strong f.r a break with Ger-ma- n

and the enncluaioa of aepornte
peace with the Kntente Allies, accord-
ing to informat inn brought ben by
Americans from CmiHtantraopIe. ,

The Americana who arrived j'eaterday
included the members of the crew of
the United htiites cmiboiit JScorpion,
station ship at ( tinxiiintinople, winch
was aiMiea recently by the. Turkish jrov
eminent in violation of Turkey 'a aUce
ed neutrality.

, Condition in Constantinople are ex
trcinely grave, according to the rexrt
of the American. Thirty-liv- thous-
and people are en the Verye of' starva-
tion and between sixty and one hundred
have already starved to death.

Food can be obtnined only for cold,
and prices aro incredibly exorbitant.
nugar coats 7 a pound, coffee la f'J and
tea 0. ..!,,--

Germany is urently alarmed over the
publie sentiment that her harsh meas-ure- a

have aroused ncninst hot on the
part of tile Turk 1 and funra popular out-
breaks' Ho imminent in the dancer of a
break with Germany thnt the German
truiwer Goeben lvinjj in the harbor baa
her guns trained on the city, ready to
open a bombardment at the first mani
festation of revolt agnnnt the tyrannical
rule of .the Oermnn, hordea 'Who have
virtually seized the , 'government,.,' , ,

It i reported nl.--O thnt there is fpn- -

aifterable typlriu in the Turkish army.

1

V.iLLtEASuEUFP:

Shipping Board Announces Ger- -

Cjt.man Steamers AVill ,. Be
t

peady For, Service, Soon '

(Aaaoetatad Praia Bjr Baval Badla Sarvtea)
WASniNGTOX, April 26 Th Na

tional Council of Defense, after m a

with the federal ahippng board
yeaterday, announce.) that . plana are
no J under way, to eeek legialatiori prV-Vidi- n

for governmental eontrol of all
ahinping. 1 the luwa, which will be
axked or, are approved by eonJtreaa,
they will give to the Preaident and the
shipping board tba authority to direct
ami operate ahipi where they ahall be
moHt neeuwl. It wa alao anuQunced
that, many of the German ebips which
were dumaged by their erewa in an ef-
fort to prevent them from becoming of
uae to thia country, will ba fit for aerV-ic- e'

within a' few rlaya.
It wai alao announced Iaat night that

eontracta for woolcn ahipa will be let
by the shipping board within a few
ilaya. The board wilt not operate these
ships itaolf, but plana to charter them..

ANTHRACITE MS k'

:,P RAISE IIIPAf

(Aaaoelatat Tnm By Baval Badla lorrica)
NLW YORK, April 8ft One hundred

and
"

aeventy:five thousand miner' la
the 'anthracite district a have, been
granted a twenty per eent inareaae by
the mine operators, it waa announced
here yesterday The ruiae in wagea wwa
voluntary on the part of the mine own- -

era,
L f

HUGE LOAN HANDED TO.

(AiaoeIat4 pram By Vara! Badla Service)
WASHINGTON, April Seerctiiry

of the Treasury McAdoo toilhy handed
to the British ambassador a ' United
State treasury warrant for 200,000,-oo- o

the first war loan ly the United
Statee to the Allies, under the terms ot
the aeven billion dollar war bill just
passed by congress. .

- ,.

'. ,'.'

HOUSTON WILL LAUNCH

" v. )"! :i
' ', j 7

"

T''vl r J j

(Aaaodatad Braai By Baval Badla arriea)
WASHINGTON. April 2 Hmetary

of AgrieulBure' Houatoai yastcrday is- -

aueu a mn ia ine eonors 01 nve loaamg
women's magajtines' to meet him here
Monday for a eonerence at which plans
for launching, an eonomy campaign
will lie taken up;' .;

V ,' V

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CniLDEEN
During the aummer months children

aro subject to disorders of the bowels
and ahould reeciye the moat eareful at
tention. As soon as any Onnatural
looseness of the bowels ia noticed
Chamberlain 'a Colic, ('holers and Di.r.
rhoea ltumedy should be given. Kor
sale by all Dealers, Kenson, Smith
Co., Aleuts for Hawaii.

G'.F.TTF., i : IDW, APRIL
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Teuton C;;'.:r.r.ri,-,- Is Sort! To thA
Cottcr,i Cy Gun Nicknamed

Te .'Jy Roosevelt
' :.

(Amxiat.d rrf Br Badle Berries)

i.u.joi, April .2. The first gun
of America 'a war on Germany has been
fired, and it sent fo the hoffont one of
fiermsn v V pirating ' bnat .'l '"

Cnptnin Rice nf the American steam
ship Mongolia, which at
a UritiHh port from the1 fnited Hfstea,
said on arrival thnt the Mongolia' fired
the first tun for the United State and
sunk a (ierniaa submarine. The naval
gunners inarming the cun on the Men
gidin scored a clewn hit at a distance
of l'MM) vards. The shot struck , the
periscope of the 1' bunt and before the
aiibmni rue went down it was aeen that
the peiim ope was si uttered. There is
no iloiil I Hut the mil, marine was sunk.

The Mongolia's encounter oecurrel
on April lit. 'I Inn if n on the an
niveisniy of the Untile of Lexington,
vilien the fust shot of the American
(evolution wns find, that the first gun

aonnded in tho imw w:r for Asaericari
principles. '..,iiptnia I? ice told the story today as
follows: "We were going full speed
abend when the aolmiarine appealed.
1 vri minutes nfter we t:fr it the sub
marine submerged and emerged ngnlo
a tlioiisuiiJ vii rda olT. Its intention
probably v,iih to CHtch 11s broadside but
when It nppenred we had the stern gun
trained full, on it. The lieutenant gave
the coniround end the big gun boomed
We w jho periscope shnttercd and the
jubninrine, ilisnj pearcd; , .

"

"Tim mime of the mm wna 'Theo- -

dpre Roosevelt,' so Teddy fired the first
gun of the war after all.',' '

N

NRW YORK." April 25 The Jton- -

go'ia b ft an Amerieim port on April 7,
bound for Kurope. This is her second
trip since the (ieriiian submarine dc- -

lariition of April 1. , (
'

( ,,

T- - ;

ciinnnic
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Head of Refining Company Re

ports That Move Has Caused

.-
.- Suspension of Exports ,.

Aaaeelat4 Brass By Haval Baal Bervlea)
NEW YORK, April 20 The hoarding

of sagar 'by consumers in thia country,
who are afraid that on account of the
war their supply will be eut off or that
the price will increase has. had the ef-

fect, according to a statement 'made
here by Tresident Babst of the Ameri-
can imager Refining Company, of caus-
ing suspension of the export business.
The sugar men find. thnt. tbey have hot
sufficient stock availuble to abip sugar
to the Allied nations after supplying
the present abnormal demand of Amer-
ican consumers.. ' ,

- :
r

'' ,;

BiraiTElflliOT
; j: ASK FOR COMPACT

(AsaoeiaU4 Tntt By Baval Baole Berviea)
WA8U1N0T0K, April 25 Foreign

MiniaUr Arthur J. Balfour, head of the
British commission now viaitinir the
l'iiite--1 Rtatea, aald today, that the Allies
do not think of asking the United Htates
to depart from its traditional policies of
jiolf'iieal isolation, or to enter apy
formal alliance with other nation that
might prove embarrassing. ;

(
.

tie mud: "Our confidence ia the al
liance and la the assurances ef the Un
ited Htates ia not based on such shallow
consideration, as arise from treaties.
No. treaty eould Inctuase the unbounded
confidence that the United Htates, hav
ing entered the war. will see it through
to the jrreet end we all hope for." . '

.. - "

REICHSTAG ADJOURNS(

FOLLOW A ST01L1

':U;!i:'ir;:;i!).l
AsmcUW4 Frssa by TJnlU4 Btaiaa Maval

IXJMX)N, April comes
from Germany that the reichstag has

djoorned to May t, 'after-1- ( brief ses
sion. : The (Socialists demanded that
the session eoaridue; to discuss the fopd
problem., George Idebour, leader of
the BiM-.ia-l IjejuocratSe declared: Tboil-sand- s

of workmen have been forced to
aba nd oil work owing to their distress."

The statement eauaed aa uproar in
the bouse and permission to continue
was refused him. . ..,

, .
'

: -
.1
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j ; ,:.; i '.t r-- :. , .1

(Associated pr.J Br Kaval Bidlo Berclec)
PABW, April 2 The armiralty last

night officially reported that a flotilla
of Oerraaa torpedo boat destroyers bad
bombarded Dunkirk yesterduy morn-
ing,' ..British and French, destroyers

agajjed tiie enemy and drove them off,
with the loan of one French torpedo
boat, .'.- '' ,

i i r.

tur; - routed : r.

surr. :r trelivnd o us
s

(Associated Prsis B Naval Badla rvtca)

J)NIH)N, April 2o the British
drive (he Turks on the west

bank of the tShatfe El Adhalm, not far
from" tba junction of that water wny

,with the Tigris rirci' which hint been
going forward for several days reached
lew culmination last night according td
offlcittl atntemcnra issued by the British
war office, in a total defeat for the
Turks and a tremendous Victory for the
British under General Maude. The fluht-in- g

was in the vicinity of Khan tlhulul-- .
' 'ya. . '. M,

Tnousninls of Turks were taken a

and the Tuikish armies, already
shattered b the weeks of retreating
and succii 0f heavy lilows deliv-
ered by the )',i it i !i and the Russiuus fled
in disorder, leaving behind them large
quantities of so ; .plies, Including ptiin-bet- s

of ciinnon all sizes. ,

The oi in reports issued from i

le a ln.it "the retirement of
oor imi" in the neiyhborBoou rnnttf'el Adhr,i..i." . :,, u ,.

The whole defensive
' plan of tint

Turks, not only in Persia end Meso
potamia but also yt Armenia, has
been completely upset by the mennce
Which noiv exists ariiinst. Mosul.' This
town is n ImiK wny off still, 'from
(he pre.. hi i,;; I positions'about 175
miles. It miift be remembered, bow- -

ever, thnt the armies here are not
iri trenches but nre fighting in wide,
Open stv!.'. I he Turks are outgunned
and on' perMe, 1. They are a lienten
army wi.n-- has already been driven
a tic t, inn n v Bules In a disastrous
ret rent fn.l hns not the reenperuti v
power r the moral force to turn and
iglit. As a matter of fact, in llcso-potnmi-

where they have been op-
posed by the TVitish,, and , in Persia,
a.ffiinst the V. ivui'int their losses ifl
niateii:.! of nil kinds, and' ia partieulnr

Cniis, tinv be o. heavy thatf
they, hiive it th means of mnkinjj
much if a resistnuce of anv kiud.i
Therefore, t! is i stance, great, aa it,'
Seems, ia by r... meana (Tiflicult I

thing ti' eoni. mp!.. There are cer-- 1

tuilt thin 's Li remember in looking at
itm ft of . 1 1. in jiirt of th Near Kust.

cm::., .vjauts vjM vjitu teutons
Puthr.::;cnt Governors Decided

"V I 1 -

(AasoclaUd Brus By Htval Badle Barvlce)
' PEKING, April 6 At a conference
of the' provincial and military' .govef- -

nors of China held' here yesterday, with
the premier presiding, It wa decided
without ' a single dissenting voice, to
declare war upon Germany. Parliament,
wbicti waa canvassed immediately after-
ward la overwhelmingly In favor of a
declaration of open hostilities against
the Kaiaerbund. The President ia re'
ported to be thdecided.'

Pressing requests from all parts of
China for a reorganization of the Chin-
ese military system has led to the es-

tablishment of a high military commis-
sion with General 'fuan Chl-jui- , prime
minister,' as chairman, and Admiral
Cheng minister of the navy,
aa Generals Chang Hki-lua-

n Tien-Wei- ,' Chianj Tso-pin-

Chen Ti, Chin Yan-peng- , Fu Liang-can- ,

and thirty-fou- r othera will serve aa
,

IE SEE OF DOPE

'
" SEIZED Of OFFICERS

' V."' ' ;' v .. '. .; - :v.' ,
More Tharr Half Million Dollars

, Value of Captured

(AssoeUtoa Btsis' Bf Bavd Badle Bwvlca)
NEW YOBK, April Ho Ualf a mil-lio-n

dollnre worth of nareotiea that bad
been smuggled into the country from
rJngland aneV Canada were seined here
yesterday by the police,' aeeording to
art annonaeemeilt rtiade. by them jest
night, : Two, person were arrested ia
connection with tha big seizure.,. '

(WBEISSEIIOS

UP PRICE OF VHEAT

(AssoielaUd frt By Baval Badle Bsrriee)
CHICAGO, April 2ft The Indications

at the f luke of the wheat market laat
eight were that heavy buying by 'Eu-

ropean government of May options
had muck, to do , with forcing the
price up to (2.S2 a bushel. - St.
reported )hat milling wheat had aold
for 43 apot cash. '. .

'

CMIIZA DEFEATS
.

ViLLlTA BANDITS

. ,.;.' ;
. V ' if' ' ' "

(AssodaUd ms ti Vaval Badla Service)
EL PASO, April 83 An engagement

s reported betWoou tliree thousand pf
Carranisa'a rayalry and tba main body
of the Villa army In western Chihuahua.
It is stated that the Yillistas were
rooted and' many wera killed ' and
wounded,

EJ.il. Bbaeklelon, formerly of Wal-pah-

Oohu, who has been serving aa a
private in one of the London Scottish
battalions in Prance' uud tlie Hulkuus
is luid up in Halouika, according to
news received by a recent mail. ,

Although the plain of Mesopotamia
seems from the mnp to be an easy
place to traverse, it n fct a rather
dirlicult one, since lines of advance
must follow closely the streams. The
plain is an nrid one, and water ia
scarce. The eamil system, which
used to cut 11. ions it 'j BO ninny
places In the olden days, has long since
fallen Into disuse, so thnt only the
remains of the cHiiula are now visible.
The only way Hater enn be obtained
ia from the rivers, ami some of these
n'.ivrf the hnt.if of ,V., ; p completely
in the hot hummer season.

f '.nce imi - I ;.., (he ' Brltiah
hiiP geneinlly ni.uk t'V the lines of
advance up ti,,. I,,.,,, B1lJ th(l i)iBin,
Puce the junction will, (he Russians

and Uov

Narcotics

was ..effected,, however, , they , struck
across . M the (M.nhwe.t, aiming for
the town of K.fri, lhrnii;h which there
is al,n river.a Theie nK ne

for a moment th it there would
be a battle on the hunks nf the Diala
at the town of liekke, but, there wna
not even a reiir emird action, and the
Turkish relrei.t continued. The line
of. the Dinln Ims been iibmuloned and
tyie miirch to Mosul tnkcil up. Mosul
is Ihe ne-ii- t base . for the army of
the Turks operating ajruinst th.y south-
ern wing of the Km.. iMn 'Armenian
army southenst '

add north of Lake
Van. When. Mosul f.r lis, the . entire
Turkish lino to the 'east must fall
back.

The Turks, 0 course, are far from
being out of the war, although it is
doubtful if, in thn Knst at lesst, they
will ever be feit in mnterin) strength.
Eveit.if they were forced back of the
Taurus Mniint.iiin , ap.iinst Constanti-
nople it.n lf, it does not niesn that they
are, peces-fuil- y plimi unfed. As a mat-
ter, of fict, in it r. y consider thnt In such
a case thev would he s rn ' ei;icnllv bet
ter olT, ,iiiiil there is l.ipic. iu their,

The Turks now 'are scattered
in, many, fields, They have.,, so far as
we, know, not over KoO.OOO men undor
arms. .They have forces in Gnlic.ia, in
Kumyuia, near Salonika, on the Ar-
menian front, on the Syrian front, the
McKopotiiniion front, and, up to a short
time go, on the l'crsinn front;. '

. ..

. 1 .' .'. .. . ' ; v '..( ,1 1

The commission will conduct the high-o- r

naval and militury affaire Of China,
reorganize the army system, make army
requisitions, and den I with all questions
relating to national defense. '

,

The commissioners have already un-
der consideration the flotation of a

U'0,000,(MlO naval loan proposed by Ad-
miral Cheng 1'i kaang for the purpose
of expanding the Chinese-- ' navy.- It ia
proposed to const met a modern tiaval
hurt. or, and to build, near cruiser and
battleships. ',....

According to a survey just completed
by the miniatry of war, China has today
4fi8,600 men under anna. Thia army is
distributed as follows: Chihli, 813,000;
Hupeh, 1U.SO0; Jlonan, 34,(100; Anhuei,
81,.100; Kiangau, 4V0; ' Kiangsi,
20,!H0; Fengtien, 28l)j Kirin, tm0;
Heilungkiang, 12,00(1; Cbekiang, 14,70(1;
Hhantulig, 18,800; Wi&ngsl, 14,.r00- -

Kansu, C0O0; Shensi, ll,2HO;
Kweichow, 12,000; Hr.echuan,. 17,0l();
KwangtungV .1H,N00; Kwangsi, 14,80,0;
Yunnan, 2t,10O, and Tibet, 80(10.

BIG DEAL CLOSED

111 i no d

111 LUj IIGELES

s. L Wong Arranges-T- Buy
' Goods In Southern jbafi

- fornia Metropolis

IX)H ANOEI.tS, April J3--. t.
Wong, snles manager of W, W. Dimond

t Co, iroaolulu, left Los Angeles to-

day for the Islanda after havjng com-
pleted eontracta' that will bring annual-
ly thousand! of dollars into the aoffera
of merchants and manufacturers fcf
Houthern California, v .'--

H . . ,
"

, ;v
' Wong'a mlasion to Los Angelea.was
an Inirpeetion of the manufacturing
and business, concerns of the" Arigel
City of the Southwest;' He Intends, aa
a result of the knowledge he aenuirad
of Weatern-- progress,, to .buy supplies
here,iu(ad of ia the Kmit, aa formerly,

, VT'e diffiepjties, experienced ia hav
ing gooas snipped from the East d

me that a new locality for buy-
ing would have to be found," the
wealthy Oriental said. "J decided to
Vy Lo Angeles. I hud not been n

tjbif city for four years, no the wonder-
ful increase In' manufacturing capabili-
ties surprised me Immensely. .

'I am ifaue.h' grntillcd as a resnl of
wlaf I learned here. . It will result inthe expenditure tn this city of hundreds
of thousands of dollars which otherwise
would buve gdno elsewhere. '

LES DARCY AB.MN IS.

-
F ppErt'FIGIjT

(AssoclaUd 7ms By Xsval Bsdlo Barries)
COIUMBUH, OIUo, April

Cox of Ohio today Issued an order
forbidding Lea Darey, the "Australian
middleweight, froih . flglitiag George
Chip, the American ingi)iat,' at Youngs-tow- n

on May 12. Darey has already
been refused a pefmit to fight in New
York on the ground' that ha U a
'slacker' from Australia.

.0! ,

IliLUu I.

Porto Hicans and Filipinos About
Even L'p t"?.:r-- ) ' zzi
1 One? Ci C 1 z?.r.i

' (Jd'all S'petlrvl to Tb Advertiser)
1I1I.O, April 2.1 there waa a great

grist f Filipino and for to Kican de
. 1. .
roniinnn ucmrs jmigo-io- . rv. tmrta in
the fourth circuit court last Snturduy
morning as the result of the delibera
tinna of the grand jury . last week
Most of them have been in custody for
some time and all of them pleaded not
guilty to the charges a gainst them.

Among them waa Francisco del Bo.
sario, a Viaayan. It took two Inter-
preters to explain to him thnt be was
indicted by the grand jury on a charge
of wronging a little girl named Benita
kt Kihelaui, on January 18 last. He
pleaded not guilty and his bail was net
af aiftOO and he went back to jail.
Htepr.cn L. Desha Jr., Was appointed
his airorney by me court.
Hawaiian Filipino - '

Then there waa the curious cerson
ality of Molena Kahele. who was bom
in the I'hilippines of a Hawaiian father
and Filipino mother. He returned to
Hawaii when eleven yenrs old, and ia
now Charged with assault on Emma K.
Kealohnpau, who ia under fourteen
yenrs of age. ; He also plended not
guilty aiiii toe court appointed ex Judira
O. . I'araona to defend him.

Gabriel Rodrigiies, a Porto Rlcan, is
a huaRy plantation man from Honokaa.
W ia ehnrged that on March 2 last he
aaaaulted John de Housa and eut him
with a knife. He faces a charge of
assault and battery to which he plead-
ed not guilty, and Attorney H. L. Rons
waa named as . His counsol. Uis bail
waa set at L'a.

Burglary Charge
The case of Hamon Torre, who is

also a Porto Kican and from Honokaa,
ia ane which it ia believed will develop
some interesting. langenu. , Torre is ac
cused of stealing brasa and copper ori
April 0, from the Honokaa Mugar Com-
pany, valued at over (HO. It. is be
lieved to have been a wholesale propo
sition. He pleaded ' not guilty to a
charge of first degree larceny and th
eourt appointed Judge W. B. Wise U
defend him. '

.
-

. Another serious charge waa that of
burglary in the flrst .degree against Ca-
red ro de la Cms, a Filipino of Paau-hau- ,

who ia stated to have entered the
room of Ftlicio Ponce one night recent-
ly with the intention of; robbing its
occupant. - . ;

Judge Quina asked him if he hnd
any money, sugar stocki or other valu-
able property with which to employ
Counsel, but the defendant, who had
plended not 'guTlty',' ttated tffht be' was
"Broke,", or Tngalrtg words .to the
same, effect,' and the judge named At-
torney H, K. Ewss as his counsel.,.
For Hla Wlfe'a Baice - .. - 1

Then there waa Ramon Pondomoso.
who perforated his brother-in-law- ,

t nenio umx, with a bullet by mistake,
on April 14 lout at Jlvnoinu. He ia
charged witH; assault with a deadly
weapon and pleaded not guilty. Judge
J. H. Ferry waa named as his attorney.

After Ramon hnd fired at one man
and tad hit another he took refuge in
the cane fields. Lrrputy HUeriff llenrj
Martin wa convinced that his wife
was taking food to hUn in hia hiding
place,' an he bad' her arrested! The
scheme wnrkrd.. 1t- - on Friday laat
Kdmoa wulkJ lain the police atatiba
and surrendered. He aaid he eamd to
give himself up so that hia wife could
tjo free. '

.' . v

All of these' eaaei will Come before
(be court during thia week to have thd
cased set for. trial. 4 ,. '

IKIMUEDS
mum

Romance of J. C Rapier and
Pretty Widow Culminates ;

: la Southern California ,

.' LOS ANQELEH, April JJ fi. chance
meeting culminated (he romance of J.
C. Kapler of Honolulu and' Mrs. Jennie
Kaliuann, a preuy cteai tie widow, The
twi .today are receiving' congratula-
tion at the Hotel' Alexandria aa Mr,
and Mr. Bapler. '

1 .

The eouple met at fhe Pan Francisco
Eipositloi.' in . 1915. ' They drifted
upart, Urn.' Relaiann raturning to
Meatte ana iUpter goieg back to Ha-
waii. ..'... .

Keceatly Rapier met with an accident
in Honolulu,' which necessitated hia
coming to Log Angeles te recuperate.
Arriving nere, alimxt the flrst person
he aiet waa Mrs, Belniann. .There ,ia
something about the balmy , breeze of
the fsoiithland that foafera romance, so
thd marriage qiiiekly resulted, v

The couple were married in Temple
Raptiat' Church by Jie. J. Whitcomb
lirougher. Dr. and Mrs. Pierre Htef-fen- s

and Mr, and Mr. Churlea Ijish
i Austin .Kelly, friends, , were

1 i. 1 , ....
After a few daya more in Southern

Cullfdrrtla'th couple will go to Heattle
fo a visit with Mrs; Kupier's relatives
and .then will' start ou a booeymoon
trip that Will take tlieijj to New York,
Houth America aad elsewhere, ending
in the Bupier home in Honolulu about
next Christmas. . ,

PILES CUnd IN 6 TO (4 CATS

PAZO OINTMUNT ia guarauteed fo
Cure blind", bleeding, 1 telling or pro-
truding FILES in 6 to .14 aye of
money refunded.!. Maanfactarcd by
the FARI3 MHDIC1NRC6., St. Louis,
U. 8. A. ,
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Thousands of Dead Are Picked

Up Dy Entente Working Parties
On the rjclJ of Battle r South
of the DIocdy Arras Sector

i T f
--

, '
s

'

GENERAL MAIG ATTEMPTS '
; FAMOUS "SQUEEZE". AGAIN

Seeking To Force the Germans
, Holding Cambrai and Saint

Cucnlirl Dnt .nf Their Posi
tions Without a Direct Attack

..' j ;..; 1 .'.., t . .'.." ,. '

(Assnclatad Frairl By Baval Badle Barvlca)

fvf EW YORK, April 26 ,

, Thousands rf dead Ger-rAa- ns

are being-- ; taken by the Bri- -,

tish working jiarties from the
places where they were found on
the western battle fields and are
being burled ai rapidly as possi-

ble.' '' "' : : '
.'" ' " "

The tol! of deaths sit ffered by
thej Germans in the recent fight-

ing ujon the Western Front is
staggering, according to tlie offi-

cial British reports issued by the
British war office last night. . .'

Nor does the loss suiTered by
von Hindcnburg's forces end
there, jor the British troops are
steadily pushing", their way for-

ward along their lines between
the Scarpe and" the Conjeul rivers
a distance of approximately three
miles, and last night they had to
report the capture of a number of
heavy g"nV tdgctTier ' with some
imjiortant positions . previously
held by the Teutons. , '

" What Gcnf ral llaig is evident
ly, attempting, and so far With
good success, is the formation of'
the familiar double salient, with
the : intention of "squeezing' out"
the German hold on the Cambrai
and the Saint Quentin positions..
While the loss of cither of these
towns would not be a fatal blow
to the Germans, holding the so--
called llindenburg lines, the com- - .

bined losswould make; it inipera-;- '

iive that the German commander
recall that part o(his troops lying
between the ' two places, and
might result in the forcing of a
retreat to still more distant line.

The little village of Biltam was
taken ; by the .British yesterday
after prolonged fighting in which
the Germans lost heavily. .

'

Berlin officially claims that the '
fighting has been more in favor
of the Germans "than for some
time past, and that the British
attacks wer6' beaten back with
loss. .This, say the official Ger-

man communique of last night,"
was particularly true of the fight-

ing in the neighborhood of Mon-- "

chy Le Preux. r
TUa aerial flulitinc; of the laat fear

weeks is still Jiuini; forward with tr- -

niuiidiiua vigor, and yesterday scores of
cuinbats in the air wore reported to''
Britiah neaaquartera. ifteen (lorinsn '

aeroplanes were brought td tba earth
liy Brititih air men, liilt six llritish'
planes started out, .and have ao far
failed to return.

Tbe Brititdi oflicinl retiorta announced
yeaterduv that silica Monday Tommy
Atkiaa boa taken , from the Germans
more than three thoiiMiind iiriaouerH. in- -

eluding fifty-si- . ollicers ouptured at
HitV-m- . - .' '.'; ... ' . '

Turis report that the French Lave
scored subntaiitiul rjains in Champagne,
moving xorwaru livst niybt. Th Her
mans made a futile effort to raid tba
French trenches but were retiulaed.
leaving ninny dead in the wire entangle- -

T1 - ...

CABLES AND ViRES TO
ivr,

t;' y

(AssoetaUd Prsss By Kaval Radis ervtc)
WAriHINOTON. April 2!- -It was an

nounced laat night that the government
intends within a short time to put in-t- o

full force a renHorshio of all cables
and wires lmtoen the Vuited Htatea
and Mexico,
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Come Hurdles Remain To Ca

Cleared Ccforc Ciil Cc- -,

. comes a Law
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WILL COME U? FCK THttD '

READING IN SENATE TODAY

Amendments Provide That Prohi-

bition Question Shall De Sub- -
.

mittcd To the People

.' On the showing of strength made
yesterday In th senate, it seems sfe
to predict that loni sort -- of a pro-

hibition measure will bo enncted. (by

this legislature.
Wednesday tlia majority report i of

tlie senate judiciary committee, which
recommended tabling the Andrews Hill,
failed of adoption. Yesterday the
minority ' report signed by Henators
C'astje and Coney, which radically
amend the bill, prevailed, and the bill
passed second reading. When it cimm
up for third reading today, it U cer-
tain to pass unless thero hna bead a
realignment of forces overnight, and
that Norni a dint ant likelihood.

Tha bill ia by ao mean over all tha
burtllea yet, but It ehaoeao, or BiimK
ing grow daily brighter. ' I'ha amend-
ment adopted yesterday In tha annate
may be accepted in the hnus, or they
may ba rejected and the bill thrown in-

to conference, but, even in that event,
the character of the amendments ia
inch that prohibition baa a good
peetatioa of life. ' t

Henator Castle's ehsnges make the
Andrew bill little more- than a yrhirle
for the eesentltil provisions of the Cbrb
lingworth Bill, tabled In the house. If
prohibition ia to come, the bill provide
that it shall le by mandate of a pleb-
iscite. And if it should be held that
the people at the poll have no rijjht
to legislate for themselves, under the
terma of the Organic - Act, then the
Governor ia authorized to eall a arterial
aeasion of the legislature. It ia t tile
that tha Governor cannot b compelled
to eall a special session, but if he signs
the bill, he thereby indicates his Wl

to do ao. ''. " '

As soon as the minority rtport had
been read yesterday and benator Caatle
bad explained verbally its. purport,
rtanatojr Makekan moved to defoi fe-
tid on it until fyonday and in the
meantime to refer it to the printing
rominitteo ia order that the senators
might have time to read' and digest it.

'"It Boema to me, " retorted Henator
Caxtift. ''that ordinnrilv. the motions
made 1b this aeaate are offered in good
. . .. hl. Ana . - Tl.n Miialnt.nuk tui. ui'h mm wwv i.v 1".
aaka time in which, to read the amead.
menta and digest thetr meaning. There
is not on word ia thero with which
he and every senator here Is not
familiar, and tho aenator ia perfectly
wen aware mat ir ais motion prevail
it kilU tha Kill Then, im nnVr. Av

days more of this session left, and at
this juncture between a motion "to do--,

fer aad a motion to tabla there is
no difference." - " i ,,

Henator Kamauoha seconded the
motion to defer. Henator Quinn in-
quired ' whether, if both the majority
and the minority; reports orr the bill
were tabled, the senate could not get
together on some one of the other pro
hibition Pressures pending, or introduce
a new resolution, the effect of which
would bo the same.

. (Senator Castla , told Kim. ' no, ' and

.under still another name. '., ... ) ,

. Then Konatur fUiugln cunio forward
with the promised Axnlanatinn, of. bis
vote'. which he said so emphatically
the day before be was resolved to
bava ready an deraaad for .the maa in. l . - - t n - - .. 1 -- .
lai PlfWI A - H1U fXIUQ VUt H.I IVI

nana lutt.v kn mfkveil til it
gradually, through tha choppy sea of
the dubate.' .v. ; v - -

' "I can't Support tba'motio ef ths
senator from Hamakua," he, began,. . . I . J . A i - . .
.' Dflcauaa ii uoes nui mm iw m' inni
it 1 getting at the faot fairly. The

senate -- does with thia bill before it
iit turn take actio on a tesolutlon
pending, there. I.et'l give prohibition
a fair deal. Senator Caatle tells tus
that we have the cower here to decide
this Ltsue ourselye and, whenever v

can, i beiieve we ougnt to settle our
T troubles at bomev For these tea
eons I eannnt feel that Henator

motion should carry."' t
' Henator Vacheco and Henator Quinn
bad a little passage at arms which
eentributefl teward aothing but re-

lief of Henator, Quinn 's pent up emo-

tions and drew him ft mild rebuke
'

from the Chair, lie was wlllinc. ht
said, tor vote for bone dry prohibition,
but for such a compromise as lb bill
before him, Nqt p .. ,

T i . i i. uu: i. ir.L.i :. u

drevy bis motion, which, he could tee
' hud no, chance to, carry. Immediately

Henator Castle . moved to adopt the
minority roport. ... , c

The motion was timcljr, for the
senate ,w.as aboLt tired, of delate, but
Heajltnr Khifitrlit. rnaa i n . AAm rtlntn Ilia
explanations. . , ". . i

f U'ersonally," he said,, ."I'm for
regulation in creferenee to orohibl- -

tiou. That is to say, if the responsi-
bility .were mine to decide whether
ths sale of liquor should
Of prohibited, t should decide In fa-

vor of , regulation. But this measure
' doesn 't put the responsibility on ms,
it puts it on tha people,' '

''Now, Mr. President anI sentle- -

men of the senate, we .know that tha
saloons and ' clubs ' are closing volun-
tarily at aven o'clock, a in the hotels
nnd reslftiiriintti, I biflieve, at ten.
Between regulation, of this sort or pf
a nature even more Tringynt and
pruhibltluu will the people iu the ex- -

" TP

W. S. Cookson Here From' Pen-an- g

Brings Accounts of

Fabulous Profits

Vere to report to tha stockholders of
his company, W. 8. Cookson, ' genoral
mimnger of th Helama-Piuding- s rinn-tstion-

Ltd., whose estates are situated
forty mile from Peaang, in the Ptraits
Hcttlemente, is now stopping at Jha
toung HoteC Mr. Cookson is a former
Konolnlan. who baa made good in the
rubber business on the Malay renin- -

i . ... i . - . rfu- -
suia, ourmg tne last ten yenm.
estate which he manages are owned
uifd rontrolled by lornl people snd are
now reaching generous basis of pro- -

ins. ,

"The rubber business Is growing by
lenps and bonnds In the Malay Penin-

sula,"' stated Mr. (Jookson yesterdny,
" is testified by the figures, for in
lull there were only G."a tons shipped
from there to America ss ngninst 105,-0O-

shipped in 1918. Thla lust flgnra is
out of a total production of 172,000
tons, (America beiog : tha largest cus-
tomer we have... . ,

'These Hgures are ot long- tons, and
as rubber is aoif eighty-on- e rents a
pound the returns are interesting.

'The floatations eonsist of two es-

tates, of whish one, that of Helama, is
devoted to ruliber and the other, Dind-inL'- S.

devoted to eoeoanuts. The lnttet
estnt bns now 11S0 acres of bearing
trees with S50 acre coming in next
year and 300 , the year after that.
Rventunlly we wlIT probably extract
onr own oil bnt are not ready for. that
yet. '

,

"

"At Helnma we have, at present 893
seres-- producing rubber and 307 mere
coming dorine the year, giving' ui a
tot.! of one thousand prolucing acres
before lonr. The plsntation is in ex-

cellent condition nd the best results
mnr be expected)."-

Mr. Cook sen stated that conditions
ia that section of the world were gen-
erally good. 'and that as the war had
drawn away a gaod many of the Euro-
peans for the battle lines many vacan-
cies axi-te- d in the Earniean staffs, pr.
E. C, Waterhonse, the founder of 't

interest-i- Malay rubber and
who is now acknowledged as one of the
fpremost authorities rubber growing,
will arrive in Honolulu on May 7, ac-
cording to cablegrams received yester
day. . He. had intended coming on with
Mr. Gaokson but was unable to arrange
his plans thnt way, , I ,

Jfr. Cookson Jn reputation baa been
grorriag ia the Strait and before let v- -

itif. Be wus elected president of the
-- tiiher crower' association, which e
el;jiiv,- - as more in roctignition ef the

a'erhouse interests .than anything
else. Th report of the visiting ageats
on the plantations rfet frequently to
the penertj manngnr's work in terms
of praisn, stating, as reasrds the land-
ings Estate that he "has lately been
"rrvini- out research work in connec
tion with pollination and other matters
unique in the history of coeoanut' t.

" , i . '

nitciuent of wnr time, doefde fairly t
I am inclined. to- - fear-tha- t itheir de-
cision might aot be the tame1 in times
of war aa in times of pence. I doubt
if it wonld be a dispassionate and
fair verdict .Therefore, I U1 vete
against the roluTion."... . ;
, And' he tiid. - (:f

These was no rcD call, that vf ill
" torla en. third res din?.

' The
minority report was adopted and the
mil pakoert ecnnd readii.g on a simple
showing of, haptlsv with no count an-

nounced. ,,(- -',
, t,i ;.

HOHOUTJI.O KAPUT TBAWSIT AJTP
'..- - :

, LAMD COMPAirr. ;
' ;

; .
- .'.'..i I; '!

NOTICE OP OALLIKO OP BOND
;:'.,';.,,'. .

tOV, PAYMEKT. -- '.;;
.' Notice i hereby, given that pursuant
to the- terms of that eertai mortgage
or Seed of tqst dated May J. 1902, re-

corded In the Hawaiian Registry i of
Deed in Liher 239, page 109, given by
the Honolulu Sapid Transit and Land
Cnmpaay, a corporation, to the I'nios
Trust Company of Baa Fraaelsco, Trus-
tee, securing an issue ef $1,000,000, i
bonds, th said Honoluln Rapid Transit
ami 1,9 ad Company haa elected and in
tends to avail itaelf of the right and
privilege-o- rrde'ming and paying and
will redeem sad pay all of the stid
bond jiow outstaa!(ng' at the expira-
tion f fifteen (15) years from their
date, visi., on May 1, i17. th same be
ing also sn Interest-payin- g date. ;,

And notice is hereby given) that the
nuoibers of said bonds to be redeemed
snd paid sre as follows: Numbers 19-3- 0

inclusive, 61-6- iuc. 70-0- 5 Ins., 101-10-

ine., 117-ti- ine.. 131-13- in., 14l 07
inc.. 213,' 213, 220, 221; . 223-23- 9 lsc,
241-25- ine.. inc.. 8 ine.
303 30? ia., SIS 819 Inc., B21-32- lac.,
331, 833, 331, 840-34- lae.j 845-35- ise.,
.134-30- 0 Inc., 333-30- 8 ine., 870, 371, 373
3H ine., 891-39- Ine., 400-40- 4 ine,, 415- -

iV) loe 45I-4r- inc., 465-48- 0 inc.,
514 Inc., 517, B25, 52fl, 532, 634-54- inc.,
551 534 inc., 85rt 582 inc., 084 680 ine.,
5ft 605-tW- dc, 684-67- a inc., 74 f76
Idc, 679 C90 inc.; that payment will be
niHile on said May 1, 1917, at the said,
Union Trust Company's office in Han
Fraaclseo, Cal., or at tho National City
Ban in New York, N. Y-- , or at the
First National Bank in Honoluln, ' T.
H.. at either of whish places payment
will be made therefor, ,

'

And notice la hereby given that the
interest note of any bond or bonds
called for payment then maturing will
not be paid unless - the eame is pre-

sented for payment when the bond, to
which it belongs is also presented."

' And notice ia further given that the
said bond or bonds so called for pay-
ment will cease to bear interest after
that dat. '

.r ". .'
Dated Honolulu, January 27, 1917.

iionom'm; uapid tbanhit and'land companx.

t (Hawaiian' r,.z."n .:. J i;iiay, lAPPJi- -

ADATELIEUT C1LL

DIES PER THE

DOFAKDUEVS

Measure Supported By Speaker
, Holstcirt, But House Votes .

Against proposal,

THREAT OF ATTORNEY TO

. SLAUGHTER BILL EFFECTIVE;

"Gallery". Packed With Boys and
Girls .

From Local Public '.

'
. Schools During Debate .

Henator CookVs bin providing 'for
the abatement of houset of prostitution
by iejuiietion was killed 4n th house
of representatives yesterday afternoon
oy a vote of nineteen for Indefinite
postponement and eleven against.

Kopresentattve- I.omn Andrews led
the fight to kill the bill, after Hpenker
Holstein had defended the measure and
urged ita pnasngc. ' Argument ncainst
and for the bill was confined almost en
tirely to these two Sneak era. others Who
spoke "being few and not on merits
of the measure.
' Andrews carried oof his thieat that
he would kill the bill. . His argument
was vehement and pointed and, as he
disserted the bill, section by section,' he
drew to tho opposition a number of
members who were on the "fence"
and only awaited some excuse to vote
against abatement by injunction, i

Predictions Tall
Esrly in the afternoon It had been

codently predicted that the bill would
pas second reading on . recommenda-
tion of the committee of the whole.
The ''gallery" was packed, muinly
with students- - young boys and girls
from the local schools.

Aside f om the two hundred or so
school children, there were only a few
citizens present While the committee? of
the whole was in sesnioo. Among them
vere three women and James A. Rath,
A. 1,. C. Atkinson, A. D. Castro, and
R..C.1 Browa, ,.- v '

Mile la Chair :' ',
' When the' house' resrilved itself ihto

eou.i...itv ot tbe whole to consider Hi

B. 10, Hpeaker Holstein" appointed Rep-
resentative Miles as chairman. Joseph
moved for suspension of the rnlcs'so
that the members might remove their
-- OMti and mk. Chairman Miles said
h would not put any such motion.
Thero- wer women present and the

s ot tho house could easily
prove themselves gentlemen. Holnteia
thought such a motion out of plaoc,

8fimta Bill 10, introduced S HeDr
to Goorgo P. Cooke of, .Molokal and
providing for tha abatement of prost(
tution by injunction was road through
out by Clerk Woodward. ' ' I.

HolsUiu Tavors Bill
"Mr. Obairmaa,'.' said Biicakor I(ol

stein, who was on the floor occupying
I.yman desk, tho latter having trams
forred hi activities to Miles' desk, ''I
mov that tho eommittoe of the whole
rise and renommeiiJ to tho house the
passivge of thia bill. '. . t i '

.! "Home months' ago, in response to
an educational campaiu waged by ser
tain citizens of Honolulu, tbe
1 Red . Light. District ' : which was j in
reality a lealixod ,vice district. wa
eliminated.? During that campaign it
was frequently urged .that segregation
of prostitutes was the only method of
bau'liing the evil, and that should that
plan be abandoned, hatises of prosti
tution wonM be In diTerant parts of
the city,' perhaps In the residence parts,
and tn such a way that police con
trol of thsm wpuki be next to impoa
ible. ' '

1

Another Bte In Social Reform - '

"The rd light lintriet hns been
Closed foi several months, and a tret
none of the evils predicted have come
to puss. Nevertheless there may bu
danger, end tho. proposed, law, which
has already passed the senate, Is one
aimed to meet that danger.: when; it
does arii-e- . The details of the bill need
got be discussed. It is sufficient to

that under it rights ot property
owners: ara ' protected against spit
work on tbe one b&nrt, nnd on tbe
other hand evasion, of the low rciutiv
to prostitution may' be handled b
the strong arm of a court of equity..
. "It is possible that in its practical
operntiona the law may result in some
hardships, but such hardships will be
negligible when, compared with the
good which unquestiouuuly will be. ac
nomplished. Hhould such hardships oc
cur, a subsequent logislatur may
easily make the. amendments by which
they wi'l .be eliminated. ' v J

, 'Thia is the second step in what
sverj'bQdy must reooguixe as a need
ed reform, i Tho closing of the segre
gated district, sad. the wiping out-of- ,

legalized vice mi the first step. This
is. the second oue, aud perhaps othets
may be necessary. No great reform

js vn accomplished ia day. and
neither was Rome built in oue day,
history tells ns. ,. ; i . .

Lortin Andrews followed IioUtein.
"Ia order to put this matter proper-

ly i before thr committee, Mr. Chairt
man," said Andrews, "I will move
that this bill be iadehuitely postponed.
Sponsor Earnest aM Honest .

, "I believe that .the spopsors for
this measure ate earnest and honest
about It, but if I am rjjht, and J will
stand corrected if I ara not, roy belief,
just as farncst and honest, Ia that
thia bill is one of tbe moat vicious aad
dangerous that any legialuture could
put on the law books of any country.
,"W Uav fsderal, territorial and

munli-.ipu- l laws fully able to cope with
the situation. We have in operation in
this Territory, what rio Htate in th
I'nioa has the Edmunds Act and the
White Hlavery Act, violation of. which
means imprisonment and no palliation
of the offense such as might bo permit-
ted under the territorial law," .:'Measure Dissected. . :.

v Andrews dissected the bill section by

OLEMS CALLS

FORINCOMETAXES

Vants Money To Meet Demands
; Caused By VVar With

Germany

Tlie federal government Is making a
vigorous effort to get in every poH.iible

dollur it can raise in order adequately
to cope with the war situation, and it
ia asking the citizens of Hawaii to ex-

hibit tueir patriotism by making ad
vance payment of their income taxes.

John l Haley, collector Of Internal
reveni,' received yesterday a commu-
nication from the commissioner ef in-

ternal revenue directing him to send
out notirea to all persons in Hawaii
from whom income tas will be due
during the year, urging them, If pos
sible, to pay It la advance lit order to
help the national government.

Notice conformable to this reonest
were sent out by the collector yester
day. They said that "in view of ws
eond tione the. government, woiild ap- -

precittte prompt payment of taxes If
the taxpayer ia able to make such pay-
ment without undue inconvenience to

imsolf. v ' ' ' -

"The comniismoner of Internal rev
enue nns no power to rebate or dis-
count but hovvs that 1 view of the
conditions now fae.isg th country, a
ready and large response will ba made
to the leqtiest. " ; .. .'... . .

;

SUBMARINE MAGAZiriE

E

April number of The Torpedo, the
sprightly .'monthly Usnnd by th sub
marine division, stationed here, is on
of the best issues which has aa yet
abma to hand. '. Th foreword.' states
that while the present number of The
Torpedo was ia pre, war was de-

clared betweenNthe United States and
Uermany, nnd that although a few
minor changes have been necessary1 in
order to conform with a voluntary cen
sorship as decreed by military prud-
ence', tbe publication will be continued,
and a belirf is expressed . that ,ow
enrditioi prising from the entrance
of the United Htatea into (he war will
open up new avenues hitherto denied

K rurna1. v - i - . I

section, commenting and arguing in
furious arraignment of the" measure.
Tbe bill wo a most vicious one, ;h
said. "... . .'.- -' -.. .

' Let the offlcllla of th law do their
duty,' Androsrs wentj on. 1'If they
do only a porrinn rf it crime- - wiH-b- e

no more. "Kvery 'feature of this bill is
ruMy'aiwt amply covered by present law,
federal, territorial and municipal, ex
tent one, and that is this, that a man
may bo robbed of his homo- a parti of
the punishment for a- violation of this
bill. .', A. Y''

"This Is tho terribly vicious feature
of this abatement measure.' There is no
reason for it. . The present laws pro
vide fit and. ample punishment-o- f th

. .i i .I? i.social evii jaw viomiionsi is it neces
sary to suit a man out of hi horn and
make him a beggar ip this community!
I think not ami ji am fully convinced
that my colleagues in this bouse will
not stand for anything of the sort."

The. attorney, general, the city aad
county attorney, the district attorsey
and other officials with police powvrs

ou.14 do their duty aoder tha existing
laws, claimed' Andrews. ' If they did
not they, could be impeached. ' There
was a territorial grtind Jury and
ral one. These bodies) could be appeal
ed' to at any 'time. They , were com
posed of prominent citizens, ganerally,
residents of te community. .. :
Andrews H'uEtratej ," ' I

"This bill provjdea frtr- injunction
without bend," ' continued' Mr. .' An- -

4rew ''You may have house rented
to some Que.. Unknown to. you. proa- -

tftntion is practised ia that house. Home
oe) aomplnine, sesnres oa .injunction- -

by nfiidavit, mind you--yo- o are tried,
again by affidavit,, and your accuner
gives no bond to protect yon if he is
wrong and the charge is tinfoaaded.
Upon i three days' notice you are
brought into court and thjR cae is tried,
by uDldavit, mind yon. Keep this in
.mind all the time, -

Mr. Aa Irewa spoke yet at quite earn
further length. . ' ' i

' ' t
Holntcin asked him if he did not

know that Ihstriet Attorney Huber was
in favor of each a law a this-- abate-
ment bill, had ia fact spoken before
aiiclieiices urging its enactment, i

What If Huber Spok7 I

"Yea, I kuow, aill what if he ia in
favort Does that alter the situation! "
Andrews retorted. "He is not familiitr
with our local coaditious. ila, himself,
as district attorney, pomtossaa the pow-
er this community of

of l evil.'h fc'd-er-

law brouk inr iudiflurenee in ther
ailiulnistration.' violation and convic
tion mean only one thing- - jail. Let
him enforce the law ho4 this abatement
bill is beat all hollowr."

Representative Joseph of Maul
Andrew' motion that the com-mitte- e

recoi!iinn,i to tho house the in-

definite postpqnemeut of 8. I!. 10. An
drew and Holstein had a spirited tilt
over rules. Andrews charged the Ko
bal man with trying to be technical
when there wae no occasion for it, and
be knew It, too, said Andrews;

Retireaeutatlve Cooke, demanded Ihe
"ayes" and "noes" on roll call, th
vote on the motion to indennitoly post
pone e, Ji. Ju went as lonows: ,,,-- ,

Ave AlTniia. Andrewa. Brown. Jar
rtt, Jevert Josuph, i Kaaua, Kalmia,
Kuwewehl,' Kelekolio, Kua, upihea,
l.eal, I.ota, I.vnian, Miles, Moemiiaa,
I'aschoul and Bilva 10. i

Moea Cooko, i'ei naudea, Kawaha,
Maruuex,' i'etria, Tavares, , Waiaholo,
Walsh, Wilcox, Wilder and Holstein
11. -.' ' ' '..- - !,'.

On the first call of the roll, Peraan
Her, Ksaiia, Kulii, Ut, Pascboal and
Wniuholu voted 'kaiiulua" or doubt

LILIOIIS WANTED

FROr.l UUCLE SAul

LymajTs., Resolution Asks. For

$6,400,000 For Public Im- -'

,
provemcnts In Hawaii i . -

'A cencorrent resolution, offered in
the house of representatives yesterdny I

by Lyman of Hilo and referred to the
printing commlUee ask. Ingres, to
appropriate $6,400,000 for public im- -

provements in th Territory.
It aav that these Imftfnvements are I

mperative. that the resources of the I

Territory are limited for it to under -

take tne expenditure of such' a large
inn of money on its own account; that
the customs revenues derived by Uncle
Ham from Hawaii places the Territory
among the leaders in this respect, and
that such revenues should bo spent
wholly or In part la Hawaii. The rese
lution, which is a most important one, I

ts, in run, as follows:
" Whereas, tt is imperative that t er- -

tain public improvement within the
Territory of Hawaii should be under-
taken, and completed at an early date,
aud ''

VV'l,oo.. k ......... ir.- - 1

itorv of liwaT r m limitert in
tent that such publie Imrrrovements can- -

not he undertaken fey the Territory of I
-

.w aiuvu swuwtsi I

Where, th Territorr of Hnwsii
is one of th leading Htatea aad Terri-
tories of the United Htatea in the
amount collected as eiatom revenues,
and " '"

"Whereas, it Is fitting and proper
that the customs revenues Collected in
he Territory of Hawaii by th United

.utntc should be expended in whole or
in part within the Territory of Hawaii;
therefore, b it

" Kesolved, by the house ot represent
atives of the legislature of the Territory
of Hawaii, the senate concurring, tnat
the Congress of th United Btates be
and it is hereby respectfully requested
to make the following appropriations
for, the purposes enumerated:'
Th Items Wanted

"1j : Military highway around the
Island of Oaku, (2,000,000.00.

2. : Development of Kalihl Channel
for harbor purpose, 2,0OQ,OuO.0a,

3.. bx tension of Hilo Breakwater.
$500,000.00,

4. Breakwater, Nawihwili, Kauai,

Sv Breakwater,' Lobainar Maui.
i.iso.ooo.oo

. n. development or national nrt at
Kilauea, Hawaii, ana oatructin of
oonnret road from Hilo to- - same, $ 1,-

000.000.00. . -

"7. Dredging, Hilo Harbor, ,200,
000.00. .. - -

"aV Asaistiag and upexvlups unl
versrl production of food crops 1100,-
000.OU; be it further

' ' Resolved, that the Governor of th
Territory of Hawaii be .and he is hereby
respectfully requested to transmit copies
of this resolutioi to tho frosideat of
th fctenat and ,to the Speaker of the

President and the Secretary of the'la- -

teriot of United Htstes. and to th
Delegate .from

J t T V

ftfesley Hop!ibs Is

Named; Auditor

By Goycrncr Pinkham

Manloy , Hopkins,, deputy tax winit

received yesterday by
.

the sonat and'
I
I

conslvlcred , in expeutiv aession,. I

failed confirmation aad
waa pat ove for lat.c action.- -

I

. , Kxit Coi. iHeber. auditor for

rfL ' JW"'n W".'lthan ago, and mnee
iar u m bb rviDg iron nay to 1

day, never knowing which, day. mould

Hows:- -

ran fos trousurer on th Democra-
at the last eUctioa sgmnst

Lloyd Conk'ling. Colonel 1

ktepubltoau; ! ' ?

scores of v.;oots.

FLOCK TO ftAVY YARD

fcighty-fou- mechaaiea atteaded
local labor bo.rd br.aal, the. Fear.
Harbor reval uation Allea Htreet

where apphc.tion blanks
tor duty at reorl llttrbiir wer dis- -

tributed ad filUid.in. appUeaats
all skilled workmen ship's

trade and they have now been given
ae ground Pearl Harbor

Msrciei;

ment, but . provide
themselvea with necessary blanks,
bbtainable only at the Alios Strut
branch, they will not bo allowed

the Pearl Harbor reservation.
charge; of the enrolment

this labor there is plenty
ui wor ayauuiiie. tor an, immediate
omploymeat i civea to
worsaien a tools,, ana
rpuuu macmuista,
tern moulders, fitters,
snip irtriri , salpsniitua,

of those who have sicn -

on mechanics ar either Filipinos
ur UBwauaua,
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"Maul Now Planning For the Crea
tion, of "A Thousand Gar- -;

dens" Immediately
,.! i m. i

COMPREHENSIVE' CAMPAIGN TO

BEAT DO WM COST OF LIVING
f : ' i

' i

planters Headed By Men . Like
. P P palHulrt ir. WoaHinn

ttle Big Food Plan

(Mall Special To Tho Advertiser)
Maul,. 5 "A

thousand gardens oa Maul" ia the slo
gnn adopted In the campaign have
children all over th Valley Isl raise
vegetables to help forestall the
of a food shortage.

Ttin nmnflt0kMi Titans mnniifl
... .. r 7 11

f the newly organised Ma.i Fair and
Facing Assoeiatron, whrcb U in
of tha campaign, were completed at a
mating the director, the org.al

. . . . t""""
Widespread cooperation will be give

the children by the growa-up- s and the
plnntationa will lend every assistance
in the promotion' th x'tf'tible Sr
dens.

F. F. Baldwin, manager ruunene
plantation, will ant aside tract of land
near every laborers' camp for th chil
drvn to 'develop into' garden.
oners have been made by other man

ager. Manager reahallovi of Wailukg
i ready to lead land, for the chiMree
and W. D.. Baldwin, of Haiku baa
made similar plana. Supervising Prin
clpal Pchoobi W., !. McOuskey has
received instruction! Honolulu to

t . .. .... . . . t
P"""o - "o lu. ea. "'.III I (IV V 1.11'IIC Wt-- " - - -
dens. . .' !.- -

The fair and raclne association di
rector have 1275 to pay
expenses' of the children's garden cam
paign.: The plan ia to offer prizes to
the children for the best garden ana
rfos the contest by Christmas.

Kveu if there is na food shortage,
the directors believe, the contest will

many families reduce the high cost
of livinsc ' fcfuSicitnt seeds ar sow on
bund to Start the campaign ana it is
understood that the experiment sta
tion cabled te-t- h for
more seeds.

' The following plass, submitted a
mmitte report, were adopted by

I associationi '
I . The eeneral eommitteo wall bo com

posed of soma thirty member in as
many communities in the county i of

garden committee from that locality
will be chairman. The garden com
mittee will meet once each week fof a
general discussion of plans. '.

The executive committee, composed
five members, i a follow! D. a.

Case, chairman; W. Cooper, ecre
tary; L. H. Mathews, director Of gar
de: William McCluaky; Dr. W.
Baldwin. :

The sit of each garden sball be aot
less thsa one hundred square feet.

1'rises recommended ao follow
fci'x, ;firs,t. priiees trip Heaolulu
Hia second prizes- - choir the foj

lowing article: Ball and bat, baseball
I ""k. pocket flashlight, fountain pen,

17 v.
im am nKuv ntlAB A 44 Uklll.J ,J " ZN.wsjM base ball, base.ball bat, book,

fechool. companion .nbacrtptio.
' He ' f f A"erida Roy,

-, - Method o? making awards; decision
b ZttrA taatU Uter.m,iir.. Tk. .hiM,...t ..iA..

nitue recommend that The sum of

otic anil tnciilental $:10; $273.
Th committee plan to request th

merchants, Maui to) donate tho ar
ticle selected, lor the second and th'

inc contest win begin at once and
Close at Christmas. r -

''List of chairmen subject to their c
ceptano:-wailuku- ,

Mrs. Crockett; Wmkatu, Mrsv Frtnl
uoogs; wainee, Mrs. Jt.lla Austin! h
bului, Cilia O. Pleasant y Klhal, B. B.
yvaiker) uiowaiu, Valeatine: Lahalaa.

Honokawai. 1.. WVinsheimer:
I'uuoeae, Brown; Keahua. Burns:
ftpreckeUvillo, Faatom: i Paia,
A U.. .1 : .. 1. . u. 1 l-- - Xtr Li

jui. d" W. T."Sm
W.' P. Pogue

Waiftkoo,. Hobert von Tempslyt W--

kea, David Kapokakioobewij L'lupala- -

kue-laka- Dr. Raymond j Hana (all
Haua plantation) Mr. John Chalmers:
Honokohua Honokokao-Uono'u- a - Kaha--
kaloa, D. T. Fleming; Haou, Wb. Ha- -

v. Conrad; Kaunakakai, David Kaai.
LANAI-r- J. C. kiunroo.',, . .,, w .,

' '' " , 1

Tha membera '

. the Kamehameha
Alumni Association are busy preparing
for a benefit dane whWh will ba givea
at Phoeaix Hall tomtirrow night,
commencing at eignt o 'clock. It is the
object of the associatioa nav un a

moun oorrowea irora tbe board of
trustees ss soon as possible. This

I amount was used in the purchase of the
I jvunituro ror tne new dormitory." 'Vh

Fern and K. K. Punk. The muai for
the occasion will be furnished by the
nawaisnao uiee viUDi

House of Representative of the Con-- 1 Maui. Kacb locality will hav a ub-crr-

of the TTfiired Htatea anii to th I eoaimittee nf wkir.h the memhaa of th

the
awtit,'?

or ia chargo of income taxes, it Govt" f garden tools, 11, nair ribbon
ernor Pinkham ' choieo for auditor n tweoter, bicycle lamp, wagon,

It
of Immediate

J. H.i

. year

ha

tie th last. ,t many the thread nop- - t27i.W be et aside for a budget for
ped and the sword fell. f , tbi eommitteo, be expended a fol-- .

.uaiiioy Hopkins ia a Democrat and Printing 20; 1st priae 220;
city

tie ticket
Fisher f

tha
of

on
VVedneaduy

Tho
were in

to the at

fnuvyt

total

Mrs.

Jaa.

luurr compiein iormiiiiies prior iu, jr.; cvipaBBio, Joun r asset Rail-t- o

taking up their work.. m, Mrs. Lillie Maktwao, $o
Every Wednesday the local station Urook. y ,( - i :

will be open for this class of enrol- - Molekai C.
,nnles applWanta

tbe

in- -

side
Officers in

of declare,

can skilled
electrical
ooppursmiths, pt- -

makers, ship
piumoers,

ship I affair
riules. ' ' sinta John

Moat already
ed as ,..'
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Now-I- s the 'Appointed
Time r ; .'f; VjV"'- .,f

chamber of commerce has decided that itTHE ui eftter politic $ a body, and in mak-

ing that decision the, chamber acted wisely. It
wtiuld have been inexpedient, to say the least, for
a. purely commercial organization to create a pre-

cedent that vyouU return to vex it time and time
again. - The chamber of commerce has no busi-

ness in politics, any more than a fraternal order
or a church that is in politics to the extent of
formally acting as a body and assuming to a, cer-

tain extent, as it Would then do, a dictatorial at--

titudev,;:.M"; ' v' '.
- But the 'obligation remains upon the business

' men of this city to get into politics as individuals
ami to to ty'right away. The immediate future
of HonolulnijileiiaTnlscit; the reputation of the
business metjfls good business men requires it, and
the performances of the business men during the
past lew weeks makes it imperative, unless these
business men' a re satisfied to, be known as

who. act on everything but judgement.
There is not a member of the chamber of com

merce who is not a man of some influence in this
community, and who, if he would enter in earnest
into the political affairs of the municipality, could
not help most materially in inducing good candi-
dates to offer themselves for the various elective
positions and in $ecuring the election of "a majority
of such candidates. This influence cannot and
should not, even if it could, be exerted through any
non-politic- al organization, but through each indi-
vidual himself, acting first in his own precinct and
from thence, .through his own district and into the
municipality at large. ,

Doing politics is the simplest thing in the world.
It consists of a willingness to sacrifice a little per-
sonal leisure to the common good, an inclination
to get acquainted with neighbors and to confer
with them on the problems of the day, a sense
of fairness in being willing to listen to the other
fellow and to get his point of view and enough
common sense to compromise on nonessentials for
the sake of main issues. ; ... ,

V It can be done ly the business' men now; it
must be doneby them eventually. It means some
work and some effort by and from each business

.a 4 nman inuiviauaiiy, pot as a memoer ot the chamber
vl commerce but as a citizen of Honolulu.

It would be a mistake for the chamber to go
into the municipal campaign as a body, but it will

-- I t a' fjr greater 4'mistake if the members of that
chamber take yesterday's vote as an excuse for a
further shirking of their duty to help this city at
this time. . , V : v. '. ; '

E. D. Tennejj, before a gathering of represen-
tative business men of Honolulu a few weeks ago,
expressed the sentiment that the business of the
municipality was his business as well and that
hereafter he intended to devote some share of his
time to looking after that part of his business.
This sentiment was loudly applauded.

A few days ago the, business men of the city
marched in protest against something that had
been done very largely through their own failure
of the past., " '. ' :' '

Now is the time to show that the applause given
to the sentiment of Mr. Tenney meant more than
noise and now is the time to demonstrate that the
recent march upon the Capitol meant. something
beside a few moments of hysteria. , ' '..;.

Now" is the time to kick; nov? ii the time to
protest against inefficiency and extravagance; now
is the time to put into action what the business
men for two years have been putting into words
and writing into resolutions. : ;

The business men have complained that they
were laughed at when they made their splurge
against the convention charter. They were laughed
at and they, will be laughed at more than ever if
they allow. the only opportunity for at least two
years to do something really effective to glide past
them nngrasped. ."' .' v"

Tliey were laughed at because they were many
months too. late in their parade, Now is their
chance to show that he who
best.'..

-- io;-

laughs last laughs

General Strong,; in Asking the police commission
to investigatje;charges.of cruelty made by two en-

listed mcrt "against certain police officers, urged
that an exafrtiple be made of these officers if the
charges should be proven. The charges were prov-
en and oneKof the policemen is suspended for fif-

teen days.' This makes a farce out of it, The
officer should not only have been summarily dis-

charged from the force, but he should have been
prosecuted. Ordinary, justice ' demanded severe
punishment, even if General Strong had not asked
that an example be made to prevent in the future
what has been complained of so frequently in the
past and what is, more than anything ese, keep-

ing up the lack of harmony between soldiers and
civilians in this city. Sheer brutality, such as was
proven in, the case of these police officers, should
have been met with severe punishment, not so
much as a punishment for the particular officers
concerned ai for a lesson to all other policemen.
The police commissioners have lost a valuable op-

portunity-;.,; .'"'; v

The joke of the week is the grave statement in
a veto message from the Governor that an act of
the legislature is ungrammatical. , v. V, v

LLXLY

HawaiTs Duty Today
WHEN the. United States department of

almost with tire declara
tion of War, announced fifty .million
bushel: 'in 'the 1917 winter wheat crop,

famine level, Our
mean time having con

planted in wheat during

stock exchange
teen cnts one
prices have
country in . the
tracted feed the"

dietary needs of
A larger acreage

the autumn iyio
sown, but' despite
toward weather
winds, and less

wheat
heavy, prospective

diminution of the
The Governors

have already taken
lege .deans and

TI3AL',. .w S L I

coincident
a probable

shortage
prices for that staple jumped fif
day. This why flour bread

Jumped to
virtually

in
suddenly

to

of

principal
in

Vi

is

Allies, as well as care for the
"our own population.

was
than had ever previously been
the increase in acreage, un

conditions such as drought, high
than the normal snowfall in the
growing districts have resulted

losses to the farmers and
yields.

of all the cereal producing States
counsel with agricultural col

presidents, with the directors
of the various experiment stations, who in turn
have published through the medium of the daily
press, instructions as.to what crops to plant to re-

place the winter wheat deficiency.1 No great mys
tery is being made of the food situation, on the
mainland. Here in Hawaii, on the contrary, the
food problem is being enshrouded in a veil of fog,
for what reason, even the wisest government of-

ficial is unable or unwilling to disclose.- - -

Patriotic, Americans on the mainland recognize
the national .obligation which goes hand-in-glo- ve

with our. active participation in the world-wa- r.

They are, not "corncrng',, food supplies 'or filling
their private cellars and storehouses with canned
goods, flour and meats. There has been no mys-
tery made of the situation. As a result,' selfish
hoarding has played but little part in the rising
prices resultant from the assumption of new na-

tional obligations. '

Hawaii has its part to play in the-condu- of
the war, by continuing to produce large "Crops of
sugar to help out the domestic supplyby practis-
ing economy in merchandise consumption --by the
avoidance of luxuryby learning how to live as
a and ng community
and by diverting more of the abnormal profits of
the last few years to internal development' '

Since sugar went to the five-ce-nt basis there has
been an orgy: of speculation in Hawaii. We are
now-enterin- into the greatest war of the cen-

turies, and ought to amend our point of view ac-

cordingly. .
;

-- ; .'.'".
' It takes big men to meet danger, but the dangeri
as far as Hawaii is concerned is not that these
Islands might be invaded, or taken over by an
Oriental poweri but that in our provincialism we
be unable to see the plain straight road where the
path of duty lies. Hawaii must continue to do its
share in keeping the world's sugar bowl heaped
and overflowing?; We must in a certain measure
learn to feed ourselves, not primarily from a defen-
sive or selfish point of view but because it has
become one of our obligations to feed the millions
of European soldiers who are making their lives,
their all,; that the enjoyment of individual liberty
may be preserved to our children's children as a
perpetual heritage' : ,,, : y vt ,

. Th, and that alone should be the supreme rea-
son for adopting a saner viewpoint concerning the
food supply here for the immediate future. tTimes
and events call

and

and

for bigger ideas and a broader out
look, than have" thus far been presented to our
view by the territorial appointive officials to whom
wc have the . right to look for wise advice and
courageous leadership. :

'

: ' '

There is a big enough winter wheat crop to feed
the entire population of the United States, if our
leaders at the National Capitol were only bent on
feeding America to let Europe go hang. . Fortu-
nately the shame of open expression of such senti-
ments in high places has been avoided. . Small
minds think such things and cowards give them
tongue, for, as surely as great emergency breeds
the men to meet the situation, it likewise stirs the
foul dregs and paltry souls to the surface.-- . .... '.X'

Hawaii is in no danger of starvation. Some
small economies are all that we are going to be
asked to share,' and to make the administrative
burden lighter at Washington we must begin to
economize and do what we may to limit necessity
for imports. Monopoly such as has been attempted
recently among the local rice growers is dastardly,
and deserves all the punishment a united business
community can mete to those who consummated Vt.

It was based on the provincialidea often hinted by
small men in high places that this group of fly
specks on the Pacific map is the prize for which
all the world is fighting,' an absurdity thai would
be humorous jn more peaceful times. ;'

'

;'V', v; , ','

It should not be necessary to remind any pf the
guardsmen, of Hawaii ; that . marriage since the
declaration of war does not qualify the groom for
discharge under the general order. Nor will mar-
riage since April 6 entitle the groom to immunity
when the selective draft plan is put into force.'V .

Three cheers for the good ship Mongolia and
the bluejackets who man her guns I A straight
aim; a stout heart and a good cause is a combina
tion against which piracy cannot last.' ,,

Considering all the war there is going on, Les
Darcy 6eems to have a hard time locating a fight.

U ViTIES
(From Wednesday Advertiser)

On a charge of having received
stolen goods, T. J. Mix m arrested
last sight.

Ben Neiborg m taken to police
headquarters last night and held fur
safekeeping.

J. Ashman Heaven, manager of the
American-Hawaiia- rnper Company,
announced his candidacy yesterday
supervisor on the Republican ticket.
" New m received here yesterday
or me death in New York City on
April 6. of Msrjorie Janet, the eight-year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Erie Battelle, formerly of thia city.

T aoccpdHful gsmbllng raids were
carried ont The first vie-tim- a

to fall gave their names as Ah
Wai, Cheon Duck And Charles Akana.
Tke names given by those caught in
the second raid were F. P. Kahnpea,
M.'Kahspen, Joseph Kaleo,' D. Kapu,
Joseph Palenapa, Pan Keola and Chun
Hi"g- - .V 7" ;. ;.-- fTo be need in the "battle against the
ontbreak of anthrax on the island of
Kanai, two hundred dosoa of vaoclne
whiek have been received from Han
Francisco are being at once despatched
to the Garden Island.' It is tke opinion
in circles , tkat this
prompt action will aid greatly . in
stamping out the disease.
' Miss Helen F. Barnes, general secre
tary of the Y. .W. C. A. in Australia
will shortly be the truest of the local
association and of its president, Mrs.
W. F. Frear. IShe has a record of much
useful service in the organisation, has
been a aeeretary in Ohio and West Vir-
ginia, a member of the national com-
mittee and is known as one of the most
active workers of the association.

(From Thursday Advertiser) V
Ah Ton and gecarde were arrested

yesterday, charged with disorderly eon- -

QUCU , "

Moses M. Kaleiwohl ami C Piper
were arrested yesterday and held, for
investigation. v . .

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
H. Boggs, of 1048 KaiU Boad. Kalihl.

' ' ' Jdied 'yesterday.
The police records show that Manuel

Joaquia was arretted last' night oo a
of ' ' ;charge robbery.

William Beckman. Vincent, Pedro.
Annie Luahiwa and Henry Ooyer were
taken to police headquarters last night
for safe keeping. . ,,

Members of the Fre Kindergarten
and Childrens' Aid Aasociation are in-

vited to attend the-- opening ' of Aala
fart playground Hnjurday afternoon at
three o'clock, by the superintendent of,
parks and playgrounds. .

Taking as his subject the financial
conditions of America, D. W. Parry,
representative of ' the ' National City
Bank of New York, was the- - principal
speaker at the Ad Club luncheon held
at the Alexander Ydiing Hotel yester-
day. "

Navy divers are now at work in the
slips between Piers 7 and 8 recovering
objects thrown overboard from the Ger-
man ships when their engine rooms
were being demolished and going over
the hulls of the Pomuiern and Setos,
now moored at Pier 7, :

AIMOwing to the faet that the govern
ment has decided to furnish steel to the
fabricators at eost plus ten per cent,
bids for the construction of twelve hol
low tile buildings for the Hawaiian
ordnance depot, which were received
yesterday, were not opened. They will
oe opened on May Z.

A;' W. tan Valkenburg of B. F. Dill-
ingham and Company. C. K. Ai of the
Citjr Mill Company, and A. 8. Prescott
of the Standard Oil Company, filed a
protest Wltn the supervisors Tuesday
night against Including Iwilei in the
Are limits as now planned by an ordi-
nance before the board. Their protest
was noted, but was not passed upon. : ,

The defensive area about. Honolulu
harbor prescribed by orders of the
navy department which were received
by Capt. George B. Clark, o the local
naval district; is stated therein to be as
follows: "Outer limit, area of circle
Centers Diamond Head light and Hono-
lulu harbor light, radii, nine nautical
miles. Inner limit, line across channel
at No. 7 fixed light"; ' '

WOULD ABOLISH STAf.T

DUTY ON LEGAL PAPER

Finance
, Committee of House

; ; Says Law Is Obnoxious

That the Territory can stand the lost
of thirty thousand dollars which it now
derives a year from stamp duties on
legal paper ia the opinion of the finance
committee, which yesterday recommend-
ed to passage Bepresentative Wilder 's
H. B. 246. The report was adopted and
the measure comes up for third reading
in the house today. Id part, tha repoit
ia as follows: ' ' .

""This bill seeks to repeal the stamp
duties, and while this will decrease the
revenues of the Territory to the ex-

tent of some thirty thousand dollars per
utinJm, your committee feels that the
stamp duty on .aLdocuments is an abuse
or ine Tax powers, as iu huwdw vi
this law and, the levying .of stamp duty
should be only a matter to meet a heavy
and unnatural expense of the govern-
ment and is always considered, else-
where, aa emergency aet. y .

"We find that the abolition of this
tax eoyld be borne by the Territory at
this time and that the burden of this
tax is generally put on Individuals be-

fore they acquire a home, and it ia ex-

tremely .abnoxious . ia sharaoter and
should be done away with, excepting in
sucl) rases where documents , were re-

corded and not stamped previous to the
passage to this act '

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO JUININE re-

moves tha cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in on day. The signa-
ture of B. W. CROVB is on each box.
Manufactured by tba TARI3 MEDI
CINS CO,, St. LoulavU. S. A.

V it
I 1 lit i i

(Prom ' V,W Iny A1vrrtii.r.)
Thomns Dunn of Mnni, is in ton

for a few days on buninrn. '

Wallace C. 'UVirick will visit the
Const and the Kant. His stay will be
indefinite. - . .

A week ngo todny a son was born
ta Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Arruda of
Waialae Road, Kftiinnki.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Rottonrourt of
Mclnerny Tract, off 8chool Htreet, yes-
terday welemned the arrival of a sob..
'Oeorge, the two day-ol- d son of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Perrwira, nf 80 Kchool
Street, died on Monriny and waa buried
yesterday ia tha Catholic Cemetery,
King Htreet. " - '

WlUiam II. Donnelly and Mra.
Rachael R. Hchmldt were married on
Monday by Rev. Henry K. 1

pastor of Kaumakapill Church, Pala-ma- ,

the witnesses being Clement li.
Parker and Mrs. Helen Parker.

J. P. Fernandes Jr., ol Hilo. who
spent some weeks in the mainland on
business, has returned from Han Fran-cisco- .'

He is manager - of a new
grocery company recently Established
in Hilo and expects to return shortly
to his Dig Island home.

Henry T. Nye, of Loveiov A Co.. sn!
Miss Louise Keknmnno were tnrr!o,l
last Haturdny by Rev. Father Stephen
J. Aleneantre, pastor of the Catholic
Church of the Hacred Heart. P
The witnesses were Aloysius Hpencer
and Miss Alvina Kekuniano, sister, of

(From Thursday Advertisor) V
.

Elmer M. Cheatham of Kauai ia strain
a visitor In the eity. , t

. .

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Woihe and littL
dang-hter-, Mary Jane of Dubuque,

'"! "r me coioiuaL --,

Mrs. Charles O. Oilli land, whot was
operated yeterday, at the Horetania
Sanitarium, is reported as doing nicely.

A daughter, Dorothy, was horn lust
8aturday to Mr. and- - Mrs. Harry Klds-- (

worth Conn, of, 1139 Kamehnroeha JVi
Road,.KaliUi. 2- -

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Warren French
of 1032 Kamehameha IV Road, Kalihl,
welcomed last Sunday the arrival of a
son, who has been named Ralph, t

J. Y. Fernandex Jr.. of Hilo. who re
turned recently from a business visit
in 8an Francisco, will leave for his
home in the Big Island.

Rev. Samuel K. Kamaiopili. assistant
pastor of Kaumakapili Church, Palama,
wno auentieu tne convention of the Ha-
waiian ehnrehes in Kauai last week,
has returned to his home.

Mono D. Carson and Miss Maeirle
Maikeha were married on Thursday bv
Elder Erneat L. Miner, of the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Haints
the witnesses being John Parker and
K.amona t igeroa.

With Rev. Father Reginald Yen.
doom of the Catholic Cathedral officiat-
ing,, Primo G. Clemente and Miss Ber-nard- a

Cagayanan, prominent young Fil-
ipinos of the city, were married on
Tuesday. The witnesses. were Ouaden-ci- o

Villanueva and Marianna Pihe. . ,

Frits Christian Koelling of Kaneohe.
Oahu, and Miss M. Meta Riedel of Ha- -

nalei were married at the home of tba-brid-

by Rev. Hans Isonberg on the
evening of April 19, in the presence of
some thirty- - of their Intimate friends.
Mr. Koelhng has been employed as
civil engineer on the Kalihiwai diteh
proposition, which is now completed
for the present. The newly, married
couple will go , to ' Honolulu Garden
island. ,. ., ,

NATIONAL GUARDSMEN

.SILO!) THE BORDER

Bulletins of the eastern department of
the army convey ttha information that
national guard organizations which were
called into the regular aervioe in connec-
tion with the border trouble are. being
held there aa national guard and not as
organized militia, there being a differ-
ence between the. two terms aa ased by
tne army. ,, ' ..
'The former refers to a company of

militia organized and sworn ia accord-
ing to the national defense of last year
which to some extent federalized the
organization, while "organized militia"
reiera to the ' old guard regiment
organized under the Dick law, ; The
transition from one to the other as far
as the individual member ia concerned,
was effected by taking, a new oath,
which added the extra obligation of
serving three years in the reserve.

According to the bulletin tha' mem-
bers of tba militia now in federal ser
vice who have not, and will not take the
new oath win be discharged and re-
turned to their homes. ..

The bulletin relates to a telegram re-
ceived at the eastern department whleb
is quoted as follows: S ,..

"Organizations in the federal service
under calls of May 9 and June 18. 1910.
and now continued in federal service arc
retained as national guard organizations
under the Aet of Jane 3, 1910, and not
as organized militia under the Dick
Law. j Officers and enlisted dim "who
have- - not ye rfr 4n "Jit now take the
national guard bath will be mustered
out, dropped from the rolls of the organ
izations and be returned to their home
stations. Property in their hands should
ie taken up.." .

....,, 4. M. ''
CITIZENSHIP QUESTION . .

; , BEFORE CIRCUIT COURT

The question of whether or not Vorto
Ricans resident in Hawaii are citizens
of the United States under the Porto
Uican Citizenship Aet approved by the
President March 2 of this vear waa ar
gued in the circuit court vesterdav
morning. The specific ease at bar is the
application of Manuel Olivier! (Sanchez
for a, writ of mandamus to compel the
county clerk to register him as a voter.
Light foot 4 Lightfoot are appearing
ror me petitioner ana Deputy City At
orney Cristr for the county. The as

tion has been brouirht for ths nurnoss
of obtaining a ruling as to the status
of Forto Ricans ia Hawaii. Ranches
has lived in Hawaii sine 1900. ,

i$u.,jjiL;ii
Price Asked . For Property On

Waterfront Durr.fcunds f.'cm- -'

bcrs of Commission

The acquisition by the Territory of
the Allen A Robinson property on the

.v. v..., " - - V. .'I,.'.'. n II i ,i
tween Queen Street and the harbor,
which was wanted by the board of
harbor ' commissioners for future im-

provements and for the purchase "of
which an item has been included in "the
loan fund bill now before the legisla-
ture, slipped into nothingness yester-
day afternoon like a fade-out- " on a
movie screen, when the harbor board
learned, to its astonishment and riinmny,
that the owners wanted nearly $.100,004)
more for it thna the appraised value.

The board learned, when it was too
late to do anything, that the appraisers
had neglected the little formality of
consulting the owners of the property
and had made the appraisement arbi-
trarily.' The appraised value, as given
to the harbor board and by it to the
legislature, waa $.174,450. An item for
this amount, plus $10,000 for legal ex-
penses connected with the acquisition
of the property, was included ia (he
loan- bill. , '..Yesterday Clarence Cooke, chairman
of the house finance committee, went to
tha owners of the property and inquired
if tha amount waa satisfactory to them.
They told him it certainly wns not;
that they wanted about $050,000 for the
property.

Tliia information communicated to
the '.hoard of harbor commissioners at
their meeting, yesterday dnmfounded
then. There was nothing they could
do, either, particularly in view of the
fact that the value placed on the pro-
perty by: its ownere is regarded by
them as excessive.

Incidentally, the property ia assessed
ton)y $353,000. The discrepency be-

tween the assessed value and the value
placed on the property by ita cwners
will probably be . referred to tha tax
assessor and may result in the taxes on
tha property being greatly increased.

No great harm is done, according to
one of the commissioners,, by the in-
ability of the Territory to acquire the
property now. The board of harboi
eommissioners bad not planned to build
on it for aome time to come, but want-
ed to acquire it for future improve-
ments, it having been predicted by
naval authorities that the time will
come when Honolulu will need the room
for a great wharf not less than 1000
feet long. '

.,

When money ia appropriated in a
loan fund bill, the law requires that it
be paid out within two years, other-
wise the appropriation lapses. .' ; For
tkat reason the harbor board intends to
wait until after the legislature

and then institute condemnation
proceedings against the property, Its
value being thus fixed before the next
legislature meets, it it planned to have
a new. loan fund item for the next leg.
islature to pay for the purchase of the
property at its condemnation value.

Meantime, the $384,450 for the pur-ehns- e

of the Allen A Robinson property
will be deleted front tha present loan
fund bill :

JAPAIJESE CRUISER

DUE HERE III MAY

The Japanese cruiser Azuma, desig
nated by tha Mikado to convey to the
United Statet'tha body of the lata Am
bassador Guthrie, will be in Honolulu
early next month and will make a tay
of three days at this port, according to
cabled Information received yesterday
at the Japanese consulate from the Jap-
anese minister of foreign affairs.

. Jhe Azuma will nail from Yokohama
on April 8 and ia due here on May 13,
to sail again for a Coast port three days
later. ;; '

Mrs. Guthrie will sail from Japan for
Her some oy tue . . Colombia.

Thia visit of the Azuma, on its mourn
ful errand, will bo the first visit of I
foreign warship to this port since the
arrival of the fomer German gunboat
Oeier, sow the property of the United
States, and will be tha first visit .of a
warship of aa allied Power in tha his
tory of tha port ' v

Mow that tha United States is at war
with the common enemy of Japan and
America, there will bo no restriction on
the length of time the Azuma may re
main in tho harbor. The last Japanese
warship to visit Honolulu waa the bat-
tleship Hizen, which remained outside
the three mile limit, patrolling the har
bor entrance and waiting for the Geier
to either come out to . give battla or
intern. v ', .....',

PACHECO BALKS AT

PRAISE FOR DELEGATE

Speaker Hoistein's concurrent resolu
tion lauding the Delegate for hia' eon
spieuout ability and unswerving fidel
ity" waa adopted yesterday by ' tha
senate without a dissenting vote; Bena
tor Oulnn wasmnable to repress a rebel'
lious grin, but the rest of his colleagues
went through with it with creditable
stolidity.' .' v 'V '

AU except Pacheco. There must be
an Irish strain somewhere in tha Hena
tor's ancestry, though his name would
not suggest it. "This senate," he
said ,"may take my vpte any way it
chooses, but I decline to east it."

There was a little parliamentary ar
gument about it, but inasmuch as it is
uo more proutauie to try to make a
man vote than a horse to drink, it ended
in the senator having bis way.

Technically, the vote wee unanimous,

i.

mLEp::
Army Officers Cor.'cnt That Va

cancics In Harks Can
; t De Filled ..

Members of tho anard win have fnml- - '

lies dependent upon them will be honor
sbly discharged from military service
under the terms of a forma order Is
sued yesterday by the Governor to Clcn-- :
n-- Johnson,- commanding the national", -

guard of the Territory1, f , s t
This is regarded as the first step to

preparing' the guard for niobilizutlorf,
and guard officers and officials, of the V

regular army here alike expressed their
opinion that the guard would be called

"Thia order whiih Governor-- Plhk- - '

ham hsi issued will mean that the
crtlar.l will h trmatlit ntjiicnil 1m num.
hers, ".said (leneral Strong, commander
of the department, ycxtordHV. It dona
not mean, however, that the guard will
he emasculated, or that it will lose any
of its importance to the Territory. - We
are confident that the Territory wilf im
mediately nil tip the vamnciet and that
the guard will he recruited to fuU war
numbers as soon as the onlnrs for re
cruiting are issued."

The formal order to General Johnson '

by the Governor follows: ,
'

"8irr The commanding general of
the ' Hawaiian ' Department , reaumts -

the following orders of the war depart- -

ment. the chief militia bureau, be iiu- -

mediately put into force:
J. l he secretary or war authorizes

the discharge of all enlisted men of the
national guard who have families de
pendent upon them for support, the .

members of whfcrh would, while the sot- - , "

dier is In federal service, be entitled to '

the benefits provided by the acts of con- - .

i . i . i it . ,

irwi approveii August 9 ami oepiem- -

ber 0, 1916 (General Orders 47, war de-- '
partment. 1916), whether the men ue- - "

sire to be dino barged or not. :
" 2. The word " family " as used

liAV lnilililAa Atiltf mr'ifa 1, ! 1 . 1 mn mntt

dependent mother.
"3. No discharge should be granted

under this authority without investiga- -
'tion sufficient to determine, fully the .

facts in the ease. v

"The Hawaiian Department ia of the
opinion mobilization may be ordered at
knv moment. hene T riirert tliA Arder hm

transmitted to regimental commanders
by wireless at once."

Guard officers estimated ' yesterday '
that the guard will lose between twenty
and twenty-fiv- e per cent of its numbers
under ths operation of this order, and
that Oanu will suffer heaviest. Twen- -
tv ner cent of the nrenent strwnirth nf
the guard ia approximately nine hun-- .

dred men, and the loss of them will
Krlntf' tl militia Jnm M ahni.f l.i,v-- .
ix hundred onieers and men. . Of this

number a certain percentage will un- -'

iloubtedly be lost when put through the' '

physical examination by, the regular
army snrgeona. . Just how great a per-
centage thia loss will prove' no one
knows, j but the army officials , believe

i. . : k,tii t. , v. ....
and may bring the total loss to 'the '
guard up to aa additional thirty per .'

cent, reducing the number of guards
men who will prove available for serv- -
ice to approximately twenty-tw- o bun
rea men.
It is unofficially reported that there "

yre now more man one tnonsanu men on
the other islands who are anxious to
enlist as soon as the word goes out .,
from department headquarters granting
the necessary permission, and ' Genoral
Strong believes that the remaining va-- e

ancles in the guard can be filled with- -

nut .lifflpllltv Kil Hint iliA Tr,ilArtf'i
quota of men will be more than met --

without . the necessity of resorting
either to conscription or to volunteers. ' '

T lm 1. t k . . V. u ..ML.. IM

charge of that, work here have worked
out plans calling for five thousand men
additional over and above the actual ;'

uumvor ul mrn in luq iruaxil. uu( unu
eraL Strong said yesterday that should
it prove possible to PU .the ranks of the
militia, thus giving four full regiments
w iiiisuvif a. Liwp ut earwig u v -

gineer company and coast artillery. 1. - . 4k. .1 . v

would be apt to feel that the Territory .

baa done all that could be reasonably ,,,

expected or It nnrier the circumstances.
"Nothinir la to he done that will in

terfere in any vital war with the Indus- -

tries of the Islands." said General -

Strong. . ;I , ;v
- " ' t i 11 " ,. .,. :

HdmPSTFMlFRs MAY
IVII ItwV I M aWfl IW v

btl ANUItitK liHAiilb

Kula's Resolution Would Amend
"" ' the Organic Act ,7 '

Bepresoutative Kula of Kauai Tues
day, offered ia the house a concur-- ,
rent resolution .which aska congress to
amend the land laws of the Territory. ;

in a manner which will be ' of great'" '
benefit to homesteaders. . The resolu- -
. . j , . , i a i

"

nave oeen lorceo out or ineir noiuinca
to take up one additional homestead. ,'.

The resolution, i after a number of

follows: ,: . ' '

"Eesolved,' that a eopy of this reso-lutio- n

be forwarded to the President of
the Henate of the United Htates, the
npesser or xoe nouse or uupresenia- -

;

tivea of the United States, and the
Delegate to Congress from. Hawaii."

ox.jn.vx,a iui w iiuira fAJtiUT
The fame of Chamberlain ' Cougb. '

Remedy ia world wide. It is good for

the eroup and whooping rough ofj the ,

children. The same bottle seryes the
whole family. For sale by all dealers. '

Benson, ftiuith .Co., agont for ;Jla- - ,

waU. Advertisemeut '
.
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Joffre Arrives At Head of French
Commission . and Outlines

- Needs of His Nation and What
: America Will Be Asked For

POILUS ALSO WISH TO . . .

. FIGHT BESIDE YANKEES

Government In Paris Hopes That
- Washington Will Send Expedi- -

denary Force Under Stars and
Stripes To the Western Field

(A'seclated Tnn 9r Ifsval Udie tMrvlee)

'ASHINGTON, April 25

France, will need the loan

of one hundred million dollars a

'.month, from the' government of

the United States. - '
. f .. ... -

The French government alsp

wishes and hopes that the United
; States will be able to send armed
' forces to combat the Huns on bat
tle fields of Europe. .

These are the two salient fea-

tures of an interview, granted to
the Associated Tress by i'apa;

' JofTre, who for two long yeafs
; carried the burden, of directing

the war tpon his broad shoulders;
and is st'.ll the nominal comman- -

The famous French commander,
t ?if tin 1iar1 rtt th lVnrti rrtm.
mission which reached the Vir-
ginia Capes on board a French

. . icnitser vesteraar auernoon. ana
which is exnected to arrive here
on board the President's yacht,
Mayflower early. todayJ

11 Wd lllUH.dVCUlll.ll VJCllCldl
TofTrp wilt outline hia rratnn and

, those of the French government,
i.'why it is hoped that the United
States will be able to send a force

- of armed men to the western front
as soon as possible, It will be
pointed out that such a movement

. on the oart of the.....American rrov- -
c;nment will do more to hearten

.the fWritrr on t he west frnnt tVian

anything else that could be done.
. . . .- IT f I. I .1 Ca Jic cuewi oj uaving inc piars ana

.Stripes against them and seeing
; that America is bendfng every ef--

ion io assist in ine crusning ot
T'russianjsm, will.'.it 'is . believed,
nave just the opposite effect upon
the Bochcs iii the 'trenches!' ,

ministry, Vo daririe, has Already
worked out a plan for transport- -

in tr troons to Eurone and that this
;' plan- - will be' submitted to the

,,. .i jva.ii Lauiiiuiit.iv3 uji' lllv

mat conferences pegin today.
,. The loans Jttnich 'the; United
.States will be asked to make to

will be one hundred mil
lion dollars a month. Practically
all of this sum will be spent in

lupplicsV munitions and the like
I y the French military authori
ties n amounts to extending a
.'(lit of that .amount to France
in order to prevent the further
bril'kinc of the French exrhantre.

f ihmviiivih ikji availing uivat
v Britain two hundred million dol-

lars hav been completed by the
' treasury denartment and it is like
ly that the loart will be announced
today,. A 'similar loan will be
made to Italy within a short time.

GREEN SUCCEEDS RITHET
AS COMPANY fiFFINAI

ifAasofltatod Tru B Vimi wm
: WAN FHANCI8CO, April hrle.

K. Oreo wai elected yet.rdy t the
auouul luneting of th' Honolulu . Oil
f I -

corporation,. tucceeding Rithet, who re
biined on aooount of ill tiAaHh cn.

vtriii:.. M it..i tiiniii f? iiiinm .mui-Hii- irpaitifiiE. inn
nil the othr officer with the exemption

Ui o;i rnrss m
uAD2LiUCn'L0332R

Espionage Bill Is'Amcndcd So As

To Permit Justifiable Criticism
of Government Action and Gov-

ernment Officials By the News-

papers of Land v ;

AiMlt Pim By t IUdl BwtIm)
WAHHLNOTON, April 25 Tht

to muzxie the prega no na to pro-ven- t

crlticimtv ot tho (jovernraont failed
yMferday ifjiCB the' Kopionneo Bill with
thi feature' eliminated waa favorably
reforted to the houae. '

An Kmeadmont provMing fnr censor-hi- p

of scwapRpera waa tacked onto
the fopiannge Bill noon after it intro-
duction, and aronnd this amendment a
violent controversy hat raged. The
prcM of the country wa virtually a
unit in denouncing the attempt of cer-
tain mrmbere of eongrea to nin.r.le it,
and the amendment wai declared on
the floor of the houne unr.onetitutional
Ha being an infringement of the free-
dom of the prene which la guaranteed
by the Constitution, -

The committee having the bill in
xhar.'e finally ao amended .it aa to
knock out t ha objectionable feature,
and ao reported the bill back to the
house.. ... '. . .

Ml Of KIVA r.lAY

GIVE PEOPLE VOTE

Half Savage State of Central Asia
Feeling Pressure of Demand

.'...:;.For Freedom -

(AorUWdPres Bjr Ntval tUd'o "errloc)
LONDON, April 25 The demand fo

popular government that la spreading
like wildllra throughout the potentnte
roled nationa of the world has reached
even to the half-savag- e kingdoms ot
Central Asia, according to a BeuterV
despatch from that news agency '
Pctrograd correspondent. The dospater
says.tbat Beyid Asfendiar, the khan of
Khiva, ' yielding .to popular, demand
will grant a constitution to his sub
jecta, The khanate of Khiva is a littl
country, of approximately "2,000 square
miles, which is adjacent to and tribu-tor-

to Russian Turkestan. ,

BAR GRAKi FOR BOOZt

."p. k'r " 'J, '" !"" ; s

(AtaorUtrd Vf't Br' Ksral Radio Service)
AUSTIN, Tciaa, "April 25 The sen

ate of the Texaa legislature adopted i
resolution memorialising congress t
prohibit the use of grain for the manu
facture of Intoxicating liquors. '

Thia matter ia already , before con
greas ia the shape of aq amendment in
troduced last Friday by Henator Cum
mins of Iowa to the Kplonage Bill
Senator Cummins' amendment woult
prohibit tha tise of graitv, wbjch ia n
urgently ' needed now by--! the , Vnitec
Htates and the 'world 1ir general, foi
the manufacture of alcokolie beverages.

: .

If
III

TO LABOR CONFERENCE

(Associated, hm By Kaval Badle Bervica)
- WA8IHN t TON, April U5 PamueJ
Uompers, president of ; the - American
federation of . Labor

;
has extended

greetings to the working men of France
and has asked them to send delegate
to this country for a great conference
of laboring men to be held here to dis-

cus labor's part, in the war. '- '..::.

(AwecUUd rrai Br Baval Badt Berrice)
KEATTTJGj April SJ4 Four German

sailors taken from an American schoon-
er arriving from Kaaoapali are held a
tha immigrant detention station, fol-

lowing their arrest at a nearby port
They- are held . pending instruction
from Washington. , . '

seiiiio :

AFIRE OFF COAST

(Associated reM Br Kaval Badle Bervica)
HAN FRANCIHCO, April 85 The

eoastwiie ateamer Coronado ia reported
sblaae off the coast of California.. Her
paaaengers are said to have been put
in a place ot Safety, ,

; t -

A PAEENT'B DtTTY :'

four boy is always getting scratch-
ed or rut or bruised. Because these
wounds have healed all right la no sign
they always will. Get a - bottle t
Chamberlein's I'oiu Balm and aee that

very injury is eared for Immediately.
You can get nothing better, and blood
poison is top dangerous a disease to rink
For ante by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& t o., agents for Hawaii. Advertise
went. V , v. , ;

f '1 !

Hawaiian c: .nr., rftiDAY. Ar; ir, :;. toi7:pr.Mt-VF.r.KT.Y- :

innn nn r m
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PiRATESOF DERLKJ

Replies To German Plea of Ne- -

, cessity With Statement of
: Pending Policy .'

(Anoclated fress Bjr Kaval 'ftsdie' Bervlce)

to the 'end of her patienne With Ger-
many, and one paragraph of the note
which she haa sent to the Berlin gov-
ernment la most significant. t' The communication la in response to
a mewsu from nrlin .inr.n.l:n.. k.
continued sinking of unnrmed neutral

It is pointed out that Germanv clnims
to be forced to taka thou m ,u ill.
order to aave her life.''

Very good, the rlpanUh noe snra In
effoi t, but if that f true then w"ahallbo compelled to take steps to defend
Olira." , r - t '.. ,. --

Keporte from Christianla vnyferday
intimated that even the Wilhe'linstrae
a beginning to realize that the subma-

rine warfare is not doing what it was
hoed, Ut la bringing upon Germany
more foee than she expected or desired.

These despatches: declare that, follow-i-
ir the receint of rnnnrta trnm r: ....

SRenta ia neutral countries, Berlin will
.Iran regulations controlling tha opera
tion of against neutral ship-
ping. It ia believed that Spain has
obtnined concessions looking toward the
protection of Bpanish vessels in tho war
zanes, ,; . ; ....

, ,. .

WOULD RAISE ARMY

M REFERENDUM

La FoIIette Also Wants To Elimi-i- J

7nate Draft Feature of the
. Pending Measure

(Associated rrees By Vsval Badle Bervlce)
WASHINGTON, April 20 Senator

La FoIIette has another plan. He
wishes now to amend the Army Bill so
as to provide for tho recruiting of sol-iier- s

referendum " . "by a Vote, :

Thin was the outstanding feature' of
the debate upon the pleasure 'in both
houses yesterday. The house hopes to
reach vote not Inter than Friday, but
pessimista put tho time still later, as
there are more than sixty addresses stiil
to be made in the lower house.

In the senate also there remains much
talking to' be done before the time
comes for a vote on the measure. Many
lenators have indicated their Intention
to discuss tho bill. ... .

While no one taken La FoIIette seri-
ously his proposed amendment aroused
much attention. He would have the
provision for. drafting eliminated- - en
tirely and to army raised by a refer
"ndura vote taken, through the census
bureau and tbe postmasters of the dif
ferent stations throughout the eountry.

Hpeakor Champ Clark declared that
he Is opposed to tho principle of the
"selective draft" ia raising the new
army and declared that he doea not be
lieve this plan of conscription will pass
congress, v. t ; r ,

; , ,

WOUNDED 111 BATTLE

(Associated ms By Naval Badle Ssrvlfe)
- LONDON, ? Aprt nWJ". 0. J,

Law, second son of Bonar "Law, chan
cellor of the exchequer, is reported a
wounded and missing . ia l'alestinr
where . he ' haa been taking part in
uenerai Mauae's great drive against
tne xurKa. '

TRIP TO CAPITAL

Although Senate Concurrent Besolu
.leu No. 14 (Chillingworth), eut to the
tonse ast twlurdHy, is still in commit-e-

and there have been no surface
of tbe disiHtsitiou toward it

hat tbe house may entertain, Senator
Baldwin sai, I yesterday in tha most
natter of fact tone that It was ex
jiected to pass. ' ',- .' .. .'

(AssoetaUd Press By Waval Badle Bervtoa)

WASHINGTON, April 24 It wi
made kaown today that Henator L'lihu
Root 'will be nanipd himil nt iha nvn.
posed American commission to Russia
if he will consent to Serve, - He bas
been tentatively picked by the Presi-
dent, who has completed the selection
of members of the

'
j

-" i ',: ;

EASTERN RAILROAD HAS ,

ELECTED NEW PRESIDENT

(AssoelsUd Press By KavU Badlo Bervlce)
NKW YORK, April 24 Announce-

ment was made today by the New
York, New Haven Hartford railroad
management that U. J, Pearson,

of the system now. hns been
chosen to succeed Upward Klliott, who
has resigned.

PULioS OF BERLIN
J ' Jt J ' Jl ' A

Scd To Avoid Loss of

(AssoelsUd Press By Bsvsl Badit Service)
LONDON, April 25 The German

press Is beginning to sing a different
tnne. . Instead of asserting that Ger-
many ia going to end the war" when of
and how she pleases and that her mon-
strous war debt will be eased bv the
reeciDr of a hufra Irulpmtiltv nn V - I"of Merlin ia now declaring that the-wa-

must rna witnout any nation having
acouired additional tprritnrv n1 Miiu.
out a demand for indemnity,- of

The worliner vorwerts, the. famous
Socialist orgnn, which han been repeat

IN
A of

(By Associated Press Special Correspon
dent na navu saolo)

HU1T1SH. HEAlKiVARTF.RS IN
FRANCE, April 85 The bitter fiuhtin
upon the ground Ig being duplicated by
the fltfhtinz that ia takinir iilacn In tha
air alove the battlefields of the west
ern front. The Royal Flvlng Corps,
which has been steadily gsininir in efll-
Ciency and strength, created brand- -

new record Monday when It met and de-
feated a squadron of German planes,
bringing down forty of them.

The battle in the air raged for more
than two hours and at altitude - of
more than fifteen thousand feet, high
above the range of the beet of the anti-
aircraft guns, or "Archies," as tha
Tommy Atkins calls them. .'.

Only two of ths British machines
Hint went to meet tho German airmen
failed to return to their hangars, and
the British nre now in Complete con

IS IN

Lost in the fern jungles of the Vol
cano of Kiluuea that clothe ths lower
slopes of Wauna Lot, whose snow
capped summit rises 13,650 feet above
the sea, John Kakao, one of the eadets
of Kamehameha School, a battalion of
which haa been spending, its annual
outing at Kilauea Military 'Camp, is
believed to be dead, although all hope
of rescue has not yet been given up.

On Monday J morning Secretary Wi-na-

of the board of rtees pf the
Kamehameha Hchools, wirelessed, to
Sheriff Pua of Hilo offering $250 re-
ward to any person or persons finding
the lost boy, or his remains.. '

, It was Thursday afternoon that the
last waa seen of the ' .missing cadet.
About four o'clock that afternoon, two
other eadets returning to, ramp by the
mountain trail and about a mile and a
half from' camp, met John' and spoke
to' hlnl.t - -

" Hallo,' John." aal4 '?oVe;, "whers

"Oh, I just gave Mr,. Bostwick the
slip for awhile," answered John with
4 laugh, as though he thought it good
joke. - .:.: ; .

Mysteriously Disappears ',. ..

The Other boys urged that lie return
to, camp with them, but be said there
was no hurry and that 'lie would get
back later. They left him there on the
mountain trail among the tree ferna,
and that Is the last that hat been seen
or heard of the boy; from that moment
be mysteriously dropped out of sight.
Whether dead or alive there is no sat-
isfactory theory, '

When Kakas did not answer roll call
early Friday morning Mr. Bostwick,
who was in charge of the cadets, hasti-
ly gathered posse composed of ths
larger boys and started out on
search. They followed tho trail to
where .John had last been aeen and
searched all through that part of the
fern forest, shooting off a revolver and
calling. But there waa no answer and
no trace. : ; '. .

Meanwhile Prof. E. C, Webster got
to a telephone and called up Hilo to
And out if John had by any means
gone to his father's heme at Papalkou,
where John Kakae Sr.. la the truant
officer for the districtBut the boy had
not gone home. , '

Professor Webster then called upon
Foreman Dent, of the big Shipman
Ranch, for help and Mr; Dent organ-
ised posse of cowboys on horseback
and with Mr. Webster spent the rest of
the. day on tho mountain elopes quar-
tering the eountry around the camp,
but no trace) of the missing boy could
be discovered. .;..'Country Is Wild'- ' ''',:

The eountry where John Kakao is
lost is a wild one. The two volcanoes
of Kilauea and Msuna Loa are covered
with picturesque forests of dense tree
ferns, except around the crater of a,

where there is the flery pit of

E

(AsseclaUd rrees By Vsval Badle Bervlce)

25 The police
yeaterduy frustrated the attempt of a
small group of ultra-radica- to attack
the American embassy here. The demon-

stration against 'Americana followed
the report that the government of the
United Htates bad "killed aa Amer-
ican anarchist named Mooaey in ban
Franciaco." .,;

BILL IS v '

.
SIGNED BY

(AssoelsUd Tress By Bsvsl Badle Bervloe)

April 84 President
Wilson today signed the seven billinn-dolla- r

war loan and eipenditures bill.

CilAIJGES "ITSNE
M- .

BRITISH CON TROL AIR
Down Forty eroptancs Enemy

KAHEIIAMEHA CADET LOST

'FERN JUNGLES ON VOLCANO SLOPES

SLAV POLICE SAVE

PETROQBAD.-Apri- l

APPOPRIATION

PRESIDENT

WA8HINOTON,

Indemnity and Land

edly suppressed by " the ' government
since the outbreak of the war takes a
forward position in this reapeot in an
article which appeared yesterdav, news

which reached this city last night la
despatches from Amsterdam, t

Tha Vorwerts ergea tha German gov-
ernment t declare before all the world
the 'terms . upon which it will accept
jace. i"This pence an ust be reached,"
adds the article, "without the aacrince

territory by any of the belligerent
nations, or. the payment of any indem-nitv.- "'

.." ' "'.' .'' ,i

trol of the air in .all the sector. ;

Ho complete is their dominance that
yesterday, they dared to carry oat air
raids for long diatanccs bsck of the
enemy's lines. In some esses airplnnes
were sent forty-liv- e miles back of
the German trenches, on bombing
expedition and ia one case trains
bringing reinforcements and machine
guns to the sorely tried Germans in
tho trenches, were attacked by the
aeroplanes and wrecked by bombs. '

LONDON, April 5 Naval planes
have been busy and successful. Yester-
day it was reported by the admiralty,
that a squadron of naval planes bad at-
tacked a flotilla of five German de-
stroyers caught raiding off the Belgian
eoast, between Zeebrugge and Blanken-berg- ,

and effectively bombed them.
One of tho destroyers Is believed to
have been sunk. ;

Halemaumau ' aad inint flows rJI
baro lava pahoehoo. '

In the forest Itself Ttlina r
leva, also great lava cracks and pits
of little extinct erntpra T la tmrA
that John tried to intake a short cut to
eamp, but waa lost. .in tha darkness of
night wl nmy have follen into one of
the innumerable pits, or lava bubbles
many or wnicn almost hidden by
the masses of ferns and ahmha whi-- h

grow about them. But ia rase the boy
fell Into one of these holes or cracks
and broke a leg or arm and eould dot
climb out, it ia believed that he would
nave answered tbe call of one of. the
manv searchers' wkn K u. !,.'
since Friday morning last. 1 t u--

j.ast . Saturday morning several
searching parties were organized, one
of them under the direction of Alex,
the Voleano guide, who knows all the
trails and twists of the lava. ridges and
forests around tha nli.anu 111 ,.(
HaturdBV lha rnnaln fnr
gone ovor, but the jungle is so thick
oji mc came trans tnat unless the boy
could answer tn a rail a i.,ii
pass within a few feet of his body
without seeing it. "

,
On Hunday (Sheriff Pua sent into the

forest five expert mountaineers from
Kau, ,wbo know the eountry well. He
aiso sent three other Officers from Hilc
who are well acnuaintaH with M A.
trict. " During Hunday these officers
with many volunteers made more eare-fu- l

and detailed searchea alonn the
trans ana in me rorest, but nothinc
waa found to indicate that John hac
hidden away in some patch of Jungli
or down a lava crack. ,

'

" Mondav afternnnn avkaaj lha loo sr.
mehameha cadeta boarded the Inter- -
xsiana steamer Mauna Kea for Hono-
lulu. DO'WOrd JlRd ttaan hnr,l 1k.
and President Bostwick and Professor
neosier arranged to have Mgt. Philip
vuiiuiBion,. u. o. A., who is assistant
drill master at tha j
take charge of a carefully organized
"''"'"B party ana "stay on the job

until the missing cadet is found, desd
'Bllsalng Boy Strong fv- -

7" nappenea to tlie, tmUsing
bovt There a rm ..ll j ..a 3

theories. - The first is thst he wandered
away ana is either lost or dead in the
wnuornesa- or reras on the mountai
side. v i; '

The other is that on the last day, of
camp he determined not to return toschool.! ami an .i .: - ""Pr1" a"aj "inn 111!
intention of making his way to Kona,
v. tuk7 pear tue coast,. wherehe COllld liva in ania.t ...!. : ....
little Hawaiian settlement, at least for
a nuiv, ami mac eventually lie willturn up safe and sound, for John was

yesra oia and atrong and
husky youth. . )

The mother of the missing boy and
oi ma sister, miss Julia Kakae; of
Aoiia, secured a divorce from her first
nusoanu anu is now a Mrs. Townsen
of this city. .

MIDI CRUISES FOR

CIVILIANS ARE PAU

jNavai training for civilians by
cruises on American war vessels which
was io m mot i large part of this
yesr's preparedness campaign seem to
have been knocked out by the war, for
tne neoa ror navy men is too great,

WB Miaaej cruises on the naht
lag neei lor some time to come will be
regularly enlisted in the forces, One
of the effects of tha il,,..,! . i.
that the eruUe of tho naval militia and
of the instruction elnsses from the Pa-cili-

Coast to Hawaii will probably be
colled off. Training on reserve ships
iu Eastera naval yards tins nlreodv Com-
menced under tbe auspices qf t- -e uaval
training ns,oeiatlon. It was eipected
Hint lllfsld men would enroll for the
erui.es if they were going to bo held.

q ships suiiir
N SEVEM DAYS

Submarine Toll For Week An

nounced By Maritime Regis-- ,
tcr of New York .

The submarining of nine vessels was
reported during the week ending April
It, their loss being officially noted In
the New York Maritime Register. One
of the most interesting items appear-
ing in the Casualty list of that paper
refers trf the American steamer Fred-
erick, which sailed from Louisbnrg,
Cape Breton, for Archangel on Jan-nar-

18 under command of Captain
jtiiuinns ana waa' not heard or again.

In February a bottlo containing a
farewell message was picked up on
ise urancy isiaaos stating that tht'
vessel was sinking in mid-ocea- Am
naseador Page secured the mrsnage
ind cabled it to. tbe state department
on April 9. - . . .

1 he list of submarine casualties for
that week is aa follows:

Norwegian steamer' Anna Fosteocs,
ith a ;l."0,000 cargo from New York

for Rotterdam sunk by submarine
iff const or Holland on April 7. - -

A despatch dated April S reported
.he following loss: Tha British eteara- -

;r Canadian, with U'OO horses from
doston to Liverpool was sunk without
varning by. four torpedoes when eight
niles from killings at half-pas- t two
'clock on the afternoon of April 4.

Japtain Bullock' waa killed, by the ex
dosinn of a torpedo but the erew was
tafely landed at Queenstown. "
,' Ths Norwegian ! steamer Feist ein

rrying Belgian relief stores from
Philadelphia was sunk In the North
en, it is presumed by a mine. No de

tails were received of her loss. Other
ielgian relief ships sent to the bot-oi-

by the Germans were lost neat
he same place..

The British stesmer Lincolnshire
rom New York for Havre, waa.

reported ia official despatches
a having been soak- - by a submarine.

An uarinfirmed report resulting in
ho posting of the British steamer
Maine as missing, came from Philudel
,ilila stating that the vessel had been
tnnk by a mi ee three days aut from
London bound for an American port.

l be American-Hawaiia- n steamer
apeara in this list aa it was

unk following . her departure from
Helios on April

The - steanier Beward, from Ne
Vork.. for. Genoa was reported autv
narined and. the crew landed at Vigo.
The despatch was date'd April 9.
' The- - British steamer Htunley ei
outo from - Newport News for ' r

French iiort waa. sunk by a sub
narine on March 21 And five of her
irew killed. Two others of the crew,
ine an American, died from exposun
in tho boats. .. ' .

The .Belgian steamer Trevier' witl
Belgian relief supplies . Was torpedocr
nd avMik without wnrniag by a sub

marine April 4 off 8chveningn. Eight
members of the crew were drowned.

LETS DOWN BARS FOR

' Tho senate went on record yesterday
is seeing no impropriety ia members of
'.ho legislature seeking ami obtaining
contracts from the governmeut. This
s strictly consistent with the opinion
r Attorney uencral Main back on Hen
tor Quiun's contract for tilunibinir al
he Oahu prison and with the report of
ne senate committee which invesu-rate-

the contract;
In recomneudiug fur pa.sHMge Hous

Bill No. zm enlitlfil: "An Act to
liucnd fcieetioa 1H8 ut tlie Revised Lawr
of Hawaii. li 15. forhiililinir ollli-er- s anil
suiploycs of the Territory, or political
luixuvmionn .tnercor,' to hccoine inter
anted tn public contract ", the senate
luiln lary committee said: .

"This bill provides that the section
forbidding officers and employes of the
territory or counties to become inter
wtod in public Contracts ahall not pro
hibit any member of the legialatur
,'roni bidiliug in open competition with
others for the purchane or sale of any
projierty or the performance of any

ork set forth in the section. : '

"The coiiimittee feels that it is un- -

"easonable to prevent members of the
.egislature from bidding where the com
petition is open." -

The report was adopted and the bill
panned socoua reading without tlisseut.

TO BE ON THIS

Mull sdviiica received here from Look
Tin Kti, president and general managor
of the China Mail bteamsbip Company
states that as soon aa the shipyards eaa
refit the burned steamer Congress she
will be placed on the same run ai the
Reamer China, now plying between Haa
Franeico aad ths Orient, via Honolulu.
Tbe China Mail, as reported by the As
eoeiated Presa recently, purchased tbe
vessel for 1)00,000, a high price for

steamer hat had neen gutted by fire.
The company, aaya the president, is pre
pared to spend $750,000 more in refit-
ting the Congress and the work will
atart as soou as the shipyards cun get
to it. '

URinprovEDnmE
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Because ol Its toale and Uini a a art
LAXATITat BBOMO QC1NLN will batohnd
nttcr inn oroinary uuiatne. ooa moi can
nervousness, skht rlaalnc In the keed. B
nicinbet, vhcre Is only one Promo Qui .line
The siguatwr al 8. W. Grove is on ' v

liiisoiitus ;..:,)

GREAT GERi.i .::

CfillliOIl TAtvEil

WESIFROill

More Than' Two" Thousand Addi

tional Prisoners Captured Cy

'the Onward Mnvinn f!ritnn

and French In Fierce FigTitipa

HUGE TRENCH HOWITZERS "

' CAPTURED IN. YHEi.ORIVE

Turks Reinforced In Hofy Land
and Are Reported To Be Mak-

ing Desperate Stand To Drive

Foes ' Out From Jerusalem

(Assoeiats4 rrsss By Kaval Sadie ervtce)

N EW YORK, April 25 Two
thousand prisoners : taken

from the German forces under
von Hindcnburf, important posi-

tions wrested out of their grip and
the capture of four of the threat
one hundred, and five centimeter
cannon of which the Germans arc

j proud by th French- - are tlie
salient features 'fcf the fighting
that is still going forward upon
the western front, altliough with
diminishing intensity.

. Between the little Scnsce river,
'our and a half miles south, of the
Muff overlooking the south bank

the Scarpe and about the same
listance from their lines at Mon-:h- y

Lc Prcux, the Britisli struck
igain yesterday. It is this line
.hat contains the:key to the t a an

position cast of Arras, w i vc

.hey are defending Cambrai ami
Douai. Here the troops, un r
General .Haig smashed through
die first lines, battering down the
German resistance with their
eavy guns anl .taking more pris-

oners.
.' Since Monday ' morning two
thousand prisoners, most of them
linwounded, have been taken in
that sector by the victorious Bri-

tish troops, and repeated German
counter attacks have been broken
to flinders by the barrage fire of
the British guns.

Karlicr despatches t ed tlmt
"tbe bitterest fighting of all the
ttomlilt oh the western front dun. C j...A 1 In. -

ingio-- r renr.a onenvive is lamn a

today. It is for.ussed on the ' U ,,i i

line,' which is a hastily orgnni'r l

tioa east of Arras made ly tlie (. r
mans as' they retired when thn ninth-er- a

end of the lllndeiihurs
turned by Uenernl ilaig's trois,

"The Germans are making a siirnnie
iffort to hold this vital portion of the
defeases and keep it rum erumlilin,
which would expose the entire Douni-Cambr- ai

front and force a creater re
treat on tha part of the Uermans on
tho west." , ...

London officially announced ycter-da- y

that the British had succeeded ia
advancing along a wide front south of
tbe Cambrai-fiapaum- road, and that
they had reached the Hiiint (jucntiit
lanal. .'The villages of 7) u tha nip, Vil-ler- s

and 1'louich, and hundreds of iris-on-

were taken.
The British army headquarters la

s'ram e reorted that the remaiauce ot
the Oermans decreased aa they were
driven closer to the famous "von
Hindenburg" line positions. "This is
particularly true along the present
front," continues the despatch1' a here
the threat is against the Drocourt aud
Queant switch, which the Germans are
'eendinl upon to wrve them as a con-

necting link between the .lines Aorta of
(Saint Quentin and Ulle."

Berlin admitted that the Rrilish had
made gains and aaid that the. ruins of
Quiiueppe haa "remained in tha hauda
Of the advancing British."

Farther aouth and east
bad. last night resumed their artillery
preparation for attack and have 'suc-
ceeded ia taking from the retiring fier-ma-

four of ths monster oue hundred
and five centimeter howitaera.

- On the eastern battle fronts there;
has been but little activity. Tha Turks
have received large reinforcements ia
Palestine and, are making a desperate
stand in an effort to aave Jerusalem
from tbe advancing British troops.

Both Rome and Vienna report tbut
there have been violent artillery bom-
bardments in, the (Joricia plateau coun-
try, which have extended aa far as tha
head of the Adriatio Hea. This is taken
to mean that tbe Austriana are possibly
planning to 'resume the offensive ia
the Humana, Valley.

Btrikiag hard and fast at several
points against the retreating Turkish
army, tho British io Mesopotamia, ia
the nast two (lava hava w,,,, ......
eussea. Tha Turks have been driven
from their positious between Kamarsj
and latahllat. The British took a

railway; station, . an iuiMirtnut
eoiiiniuiiication point, with sixteen loeo- -

uiotives anti 24 railurav ipiu.ka '
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GOVEBIT BAY-

Fil,iFl PRICES

Such Is Fear Expressed In New

York Shipping Conditions
i Continue Chaotic- - :

t'rtill the. present time the entry" of
the i ,niled states into the war as a bel-
ligerent power has bad a very stimulat-
ing c!Tect on 1 li o price of raws, report

NYw Yoi k ' correspondoat ef local
stifrsr 'home, under iliite of April 1.1. : '.

Lvct-- this week, the report con-
tinues, refiner have taken offerings at
gradually advancing figures ami today
('uhas are offered very sparingly at 5eI', k F. for nearbv ami prompt augurs
while. 8,e, is axked for Mar. It is be-
lieved that before the day. close refin-
er will absorb all offering at the
price named.

Owt!r tn the eancellinif rf' ehHrtrra
vith Norwcyiiin hiH, whit'h are now
iloini; tho l.ulk of the carrying trade
from Cula to the K.iftera ealord,, the
freight mtuatioo ii in a fhootie state,

ml it will he some time before the
various interests will be able to get

a train. 1 t

Excessive Rates Iemande& '" '
Owners of vnxitels are not enly de-

manding exceHNive freights but also
tlmt their eharterera insure the Teesels
fit the prenent inflitteil values and pay
tho inrreaiH'tl premiums due to the war
statu. Sc arcity of seamen in prob-
lem whii-- has lierome arute also. '

. The I'orto Rico ste.niiiHhip lines, we
onilerKtaml, have eaneelled all freight
ngreoninnts, which, of round, means
that I'orto Rico Kumars lose the advan-
tages in freights they have hitherto

' ami that before long, these
fiifnrn will have to be sold at the parity
of Cu1k, whatever that may be.

The option market has beenr going up
stalily mure war was leelarel and
after a xlifht recession ymterdayi is
n uain on the up grade. Despite the
fact flint appearances are all in favor'
of the constructive scale of the market,
there are some who see breakers ahead.

They diwredit I'rlnsen Geerlig's
stnt cut that 2,000,000 tone of sugar
will be required for Kurcau eountries
this year, and point to the scarcity f
tonnage and to the continuous proeess
now Koin( on in thexe eenntries of fur-
ther and furfher eurtniling consumption, '

So that maay weka a surplus of,
u'ar inay iiiatcrili.e which the

( nited States .will not be able to ab-

sorb, with the renult of Hrnstie fall in
prices. Add to this the osibility that
the United 8ates government may step
in to rejrulate prices not only for home
roiiKiiiiptinn but for export and we may
find ourHelvea like a ruildcrlosa ship on
sn unknown son. ' , . .

' "' 'Cuban Figure '! ' '"' :.

l'it;ure from Ciiiia fir the week end-
ing '

Tib inst, follow;

Himelr Gums

tlwctots ... t'l "JKI U.U M.in IIH

I X..irt.i .... t.i.oiki ' review
I. 5ui,snj ;, H,ititj t

V S IM. t4 UlH4h of
Jiiittcru ...... :a,0OUtnH tons

1 xinm-- U New , '
ri"Mii, rte. .. .rw ... n

Ktirtst Kiik.iw a,." a,.vi7 j
KxiM.rtM fro-.-

, MitMirt V '

Fiooi tM north of "" -

" - .llnttersH i...,. Tt.lllttkiaa
lAiMirt tu Kuruye .... 1U,7."1 ,

. During Inst week heavy rains were
reported in the wedtera Parf of the
ii.lasl, while rains la the Orient prov-
ince were slight. ' The opinion Meruit to
prevail that tree total crop this year will
I e about i,7.r.0,l00 tons, provided there
i no recrudescence of the sevaJutiuu,
C ff ertugi Taken '

Later in the day we leara that refin-
ers look all t'ubas effered for April
Hhipinent at 5i 0. A V. and the ed-vi-

tuok rWHM) blip's last half May ship-
ment at S7-1- C. A Y, Guma has l

estimate' of erop at teas than
2,700,0(10 tons. Heavy rains, are re-

ported in the Orient, previuce for the
j.n.-.- two or three days,
I:eflned Sugar -

On Monday the American advanced
i'.a tianis selling price to 7.50c Howell
apieurs to be out of the market cm-plctely-

Arbm-klk- and tWaraer are
iiot uig He and the reitersl BV,C, (iul

noio Sci them i re willing to take the
lMih:( kithatjltj ff(;rriig eve a at these

SV luiderstanil that they are willing
to nil ke tint nfts fo sixty days aheud,
but .it hi .trade Vhnt ait months con- -

tiM aitta ia 'willing to place all their
ruuireiuents fur that period at preneat
quotations. Meantime a Very conifld-- i

rnble volume of business U. being done
front dnr' t day oa a hand touiosth
banis until such time as retiners become
fat ilied that they ran get raws in suf-l-

ieiit quantities and at prices that will
enable them to undertake) the contracts

. offered .,; 'J '. ; i '.

., i. ' .1 f r

Alr.ostaTwo Hundred

TI;:;jS2nd Tons Of

Sugar Shipped Oat

That 190,000 tons of sugar has been
hippd from Hawaii by the Sugar Fsc

tors Company during the period Jan
uary I t April 30 of this year, was a
statement made by A, M, Nowell yes-
terday. Of this total tM),500 tun was
ocnt to Han Francisco, thence overland
to the Atlantic Coast, and the balanq
f 105.roil tuns was despatched to th

coder of the Crockett Mannfacturlnp
t'ltinpiiiiy. According to Mr. Nowel'
tillier planters in Hawaii hkv shipeii
h iiokimati ly 40,000 tun from the 11
and to various uiululaidi centers, ,.

t

REPORTED

VALLEY ISLE

Pioneer and Paia Adding To Their,
.' Equipment Puunene More ;

; Than Half Harvested ;

One hundred new eane cars are being
built at l'aia plantation thin season.
The addition of this new equipment
will briitc; the total rolling stock of
this typo owned by Maui Agricultural
Compoi.y np to sevea hundred. . I

. . (l
- I'ioncer Mill plans t install during
the e.omintf hcbkoo tw 35) horsepower fBaUnhauwn . water tube type boilers
designed for lt5 pounds pressure. '

Juices nt Tioneer mill have been
averaging better this year than last
year when there was considerable loss
la the weirjit (( the cane due to hit
grinding ami other unfavorable condi-
tions. Haunter Weinr.heimer fnlly
experts tri realize his preliminary ewti-na- te

of .IL'.riOO tons of sugar. By mid-Apr-

20,()ti() tons bad been made. '

Puunene mill had ground 39,000 tons
of engnr of the estimated crop of 58,000
.ton up to April 10. Ijist year at 'the
ssme djite, of a crop that reached a
Krie ovei 5S.000 tone, only 32,000
ton bad been ground. Of the 39,000
tone of suunr produced up to April 10,
there was st that time 14,000 tons piled
up in the vm rehouse representing in
value about t I,r(i0,0oo or more accord-
ing to the cm rent price for rawa in the
New York market.

.. i

Two ten tou Yule and Towae electric
hoists are, to be Installed at Pioneer
mill for moving the mill roller and
Other heavy apparatus attached to the
mill. The object is to suv time wheif
making repair during breakdown in '

the season!. The value .

frraipmont that will cut dowa the time
lost in making repairs during grinding
is evident to every mill engineer. It j

is expected that the installation , of )

these elect rie hoists at I'ioueer will j
a - . i . . - . '

cut uy bi least aevemy-nv- e per een
the time needed to make repair during
the grinding season. .

- . '

ii oitmrt n
.1 i i CI I U illlUil $

If CLEARED OP

Willett's Bugnr Bulletin pnder date
of April A, publinhes the following on
the Cuban situation: ' i

"The mystery which has surrounded
the production of the Cuban erop and
the proxpeets for its future will soon
be cleared np by the resumption of tele-yrnp- b

service from all parts of th Isl-
and. ' 1 v

"The Cubaa government hus
th.it tMessage may be accept-

ed for the provinces of 1'inar del Kio,
llebiina, Mataaxaa and Kant a Clara,
and subject to delay for the following
plurei in the Province of Camugueys
Jatibonico, Jucaro. Falls, Minns, Cam-gue-

Ciego da Avila, (Vballon, Furtta
Alegre, ' Lugareno, Caseorro, Jarrneyal,
Finn. Chambaat Nuevitna, Marti, Stew-
art, Moron, Funta de Hnn Juan, Maja-gu- s,

Klia and Viotoria de las Tunas.
Messages may also be accepted for
Munsr.aniIlo, Santiago, Ouantanaoto aad
Caimaner is Orient. ' ' : , j
Six Port BeceipU' , .; f' According 'jto this week' cable, ts

at six ports only aro again large
at 109,SuO tuns, th same as last week.
They were 103.E59 the corresponding
week last year. Mr. liimely's weekly
of March 24 reports the- - receipt j at
Puerto Padre and Oibara' from March
10 to 17 a 8,780 tons, and from four
other outports for the week ending
March 24 as 8,859 tons. This now ac-
counts for total receipts at the out-ort- s

from February 10 to March , 24
of 141,.t9ti ton, os a average of 24,000
ton per week. Estimating the total
receipts at the outports for this week,
at 40,000 tons, against 5(5,000 last yar,
fives total receipts to date of 1,675,000
tons, against 1,810.150 last year and
1,202,120 in 1915.' Of th 1917 amount,
1.4SY611 tnns have been reported ac-
tually received.

Huutug iecraset
"Reiiorts have just bee received,

which indicate that the Central Jobabo
has closed down for th season with a
production of O,0W) bags against 300,-00- 0 a

begs estimated; h Hen ado with
82,000 bags against 270,000 bags, and
Victoria with 30,000 bag against lot;
00 bags. ' Becent rain bave given rive
to reixirts that the rainy season h4
already started, but for several season
grinding has not been seriously inter-
fered

;

with by rains in most parts of
the Island until after June 1st, if at all.
Six Fort Export I,

'F.xports from the Pix Forts a r
given as 55,500 tons for the week, while
6 of the outports are reported a pend-
ing ft.OOO ton to the United Htntes and
10,0:16 to F.urope. Total reported ex
port are therefor 79.18 tou with 7
outsort missing, which eampnre with a
91.J155 tons of a year ago. The total
reported to Atlantic Ports was 87,572
trtoa. We rstrsnate tlre total at '10,000
tens for til week from nil otTtport. .
, 'rItimatinR. receipt fur ttve . whole
Island at 150,000 tons and export at f
K5.000 total stocks show an increase of
05,000 reaching 25,0OO tons, 8gilist
751,H:t tons last year and 510,515 in
191S. The stocks ia Cuba, together
with the stocks and afloat to the If.
S. Atlantic Port and New (irlouua on
March 30th, totaled 1,0U,! tons
agaiust 1,049,818 last year, a decrease
.r38,ew ton.fJ. ,,.,.; ,.,

liuvwiw i r .11

Till, photogrephi herewith snow the construction, design,
on A accomplishments of the Meinecke revolving

knives in prepr.r ng an even feed of cane for the crusher These
photographs were taken, at the Taia mill. They show (1) the
cane after passing through two sets of the Meinecke knives,
grinding eighty tons of cane per hour; (2) the knives in place,
wun nood removed, and (3) the

5

.
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Ai GD1 1600,000

NKW OKLEANS, April 13 Settle-we- nt

of 189 action brought. by Louisi-
ana planters gaitmt the American Su-

gar Kenning Company under the
Anti-trns- t law ia November, 1913,

hi.:h sought tieble dumage totalling
lti.00,000, ka been fferted here t

conference of otHrial of the sugar
company and ' rerresetitntives of 'the
planters and enhe growers. What the
Covnpt! ay agreed to pay the planters
wss H'it announced, but person interest-
ed stated the amount was between
$000,000 and 700,000. ' . 4

Karl D. Habst, president of the ugar
company; Donaldson Caffrev. reoresent-In- g

the plaintiffs, and 1.. M., Pool, of
New Orleans, representing a. planters'
and Crone's' committee, were amnnu
tl.f t(incipa iigiires in the conference.

According to the statement issued,
certain ti:ide regulHtious agreeulde to
both refiners and planters were decided
pn, rnd the comj any , n ilj rstablinh
Irede Uiborrvtorv here eiuitlar to the

on civi;itid in New York.' '

Settlement of these suits, it was elat-
ed, h'ings to an end virtually ull the
HtipBtioa against the American Nugar
Rctining Company pending in state aud

'deral eon its here al years.
The Custer suit of the tata of Iuisi-an- a

atl! ii pending, but uegotiution
for it withdrawal wcte startod soma
litre erjti , . ' 'I' the ' i just settled lh

f
planters

charged tl,e Kuar company vas opcrnt-ir.- r

r.s an ill.ral (ouibistitlon in
of tmde tiiol uihgwd uufuir

methods aud price jixiu. , . , i

r-i- .MI VJ ! I f

, 1 ' I

.! :
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Knives asssembled on hub. , :

i
;

A

Yield on Paia plantation o fr
ihiit sti-s'- have been bettef than
iver known. Purring the evont of
urfnvornble weather condition; the
orop wUl.be the most uwwful one
fver harvested v from the llelds cf
Maul Agricultural Compnny. j

Th"e extremely favKirablo rondf'
Itma . pply both as to oene yield and
uer in. the cane. The estimate

for the 1011 crop is 30,000 tons f
UTsr. or nn average of ix and a

half tnns of eane for a ton of sugar.
The crop is being harvested fruui

ninety per cent Lahnlns, and ten pr
cent Hawaiian seedlings.

It is estimated that the 1918 crop
will reach a high, is 40100 tons of
sugur. '.-

YKSTERDAY'5 ARRESTS
i Yerdev 's arrest Included;

Huppoied innnne Fersanda Credit
(w).- . ..

Investi.tatlon C.' I'iper, Vwi M,
Kaleiwolii, Heary Ooyer. W.

'
Huekmu,

Klin' Hak Hoou. ;

HafetkeepitigrJohn Peterson. ...
8c.cond-de((rc- r larceny .Tim Maunn- -

k a, Pekc I ouis, P. de la ('rim, Vuteo
K.iver. ,

"fT tleht'tir In poswssion-i-Kolm- -

yabhi, Ito. :

I'ldurn in iTSsersloli ni . Yucu.
i; Profanity C'liaiig 1'ook. . ...

jRcvclvinj Knives Arc

Now Setting New

Mark For Efficiency

InvcRtion cf Local Mill Man Is

Now Doing Grca,t Work Pre-

paring the Cane of the Paia
' '

. Plantation ' 1 '

Meinecke revolving knives In use at
rain mill, where they wero first in-

stalled by dm inventor, J, Meinecke,
Paia mil engineer, are - setting new
hijjh records for efllcirncy. With these
knives preparing the cane for the
mills, as high a eighty-- i ton of cane
an hour is being with an ex-

traction of 98.80. One' wok this ca-so-

'the extraction averaged 98.82.
The knives arc arrstiged dn two sets,

the trst fourteen inches from the ter-
rier and revolved at a speed of fd rev-
olutions a minute', and th second set
seveu eighths of nn inch from the ear-
lier and revolved at a speed of 550 rev-
olutions a minute. For the 34xfi0-rnc-

crusher t Paia, the knives are sef seve-
nty-two to the shaft.

Hi nee the invention of the MoinecV
knife and its successful operation here,
a number of Hawaiian mills hsve been
furnished with this type of eane lovol
by the Honolulu Iron Work.

1

i l

WR1D PRESS

IGUPILL

The newly-invente- d type of mud
prens,.lie Fokebtir,-- operation for the
first time at Paia Mill thia caon, I
giving entire satisfaction and coming
rmiy up to to expectation of the de-

signer. '' '

The four 'presses of. th'i type at P'ai.a

are doing the work of fourteen ordinary
mud presses, according to J. P. Foter,
ueriiitendent of the milL
Ilia same amount of cjoth is use4

with the Fulicburs,' though they bave a
four Inch mud deposit, 'a la the prdl-nar- y

press, ,
'"' '

, Tin closed .channel arrangement f'p.r

running off thi juie U proving a val-
uable' advantage, instead, of the etdl- -

rilirv faueftS thaniio mi.munvlnn Oia
juico from the presses are fitted with
rbiss tube snl top-eoe- k. The kwall
('lis pertare permits full control pf
the juice s it is plainly visible flow-
ing through the tube. At the same
time the juice is nut exposed to tie air
nn,1 there ia conaiilerskU . avlni nt
heat thereby, ,

'. ;, . .."
'v flit FBTJI-- BpABON V

To" el eoiri u,,r. ' I,

rle 'yal.-- fiult sr..n ft.V mr
t- - tern :t Inttle :'hn.h ri.i. (..):..
( fr.l . IMurrh-er- r K ineifv ,011

l J. a- - life. Fir sale bv
I II i'e I nt . Peni M. rimlth t Co., 'agMit'
fur Uaiyuil. Advwfiaeiitout..': .;

'"t-iv.i,V- ,r ,7

SUGAR'S PACT i;

UGH IB COST

Department cf Labor Shows
Price Made Smallest Ad- -,

vance of All Staples

Under date of April 4, "Facts About
Sugar" publishes the following Waxb-ingto- n

deepntchs
According to the figures compiled by

the Foited States depnrtment of labor,
and appearing In the April number of
its Monthly Keview in an article cover-
ing the iiicreRHed cost of living ia Feb-
ruary of this year compared with Feb-
ruary, 191(1, out of seven food products
the average coHt of Which have'in-ereaHe-

lens than ten per cent, sugar
rliowed the smallest ndvnnee in price.

.Favorable Position Illustrated '

Tl.e "ttepartment ' veragc price of
ugar per pound in February, 191A, is

placed at 8.00 cents, and for February
of the present year 8.10 cents, or an in-

crease of only pno tenth of a cent a
pound. A compared with other food
product selected for illustration, the

I following table given in the report
' clearly-sho- how little sugar has con-

tributed to the high cost of living com
pared with eight other food products,
the price of which has shown the least
inoreSHC of all eomnioditix which are
now helping to awell the average family
food bill:

Avecsxe A rers ee
I'ctee Prli--

.. , ' Per 1'ound rer Pound
Fel HU . IHT

Htrifda Steak i ".7ir ,
Hhcoii
Prunes 1 :l. te i H e..
Kiii-ilu- -' tc ' ll.lc
Ilrc.J .c .. 7 1c.
Milk ........ M le-

ft
lll.Oi'

Kimir ....... Oe s.ie
f'ollee ...... !f ' r? '.life.
Tea 51.0c -

Of the above, tea and coffee remained
at a atationary price and us sugar anty
advanced ono ancl one-fourt- jier eeut
in the same comparative period its po
sition is very close to these two prod-
uct given a r.er rating. In' this Con-

nection It is nlsa interesting to not"
that the ' department in this article
shows that onion showed a, seventy-seve- n

per cent iacrnaee, potatoes thirty
per cent, and that other articles, such
as lard, butter, cheese, flour, eornnieal
aa l aavy bcuu. had junned to abnor-
mal levels. '

Commenting on the above editorially,
the organ of the domestic sugar pro-
ducer says:- - ," "
Still Cheap ComparrtlTely

''Ths.'cost of most commodities ftf
everyday use has been advancing mor
or less steadily for niany years. '. For
the decade prior to 1315 tho rise was
prnc.tinallv Continuous but so gradual
that it altrncted relutively little atten-
tion, except from economists and sta-

tistician who deal ith index flguns
nnd intricate prcentngea. Within the
pn,st yeari however, and more particu-
larly duing the past, few months, the
upward swing of price ha been abrup
and violent . As , conjquence the high
cost of living ha ceased to be a sub- -

' ject of merely academic) interest to the
ordinary citizen. It has beccyne a gflin,

j prartieal and pressing problem. ,

I !'Komo figure and comparisons pub
lished by the department of labor show
how marked this upward movement had
became during t lie early months of the
current year.-- A study of retail prices
on February J. made by the department,
show that the cost of onions on that
date, wm aeranty seven per cent higher
than the avarag price during 1910. Ia
tho case pf potatoes the increase wi
thirty per centv Many other article.
of .ordinary use had advanced from tea
to twenty, per cent. This increase i
the more striking whoa it is considered
that the average price of these articles
during 191.fi, with which com pari no a 1

mndo, represented' marked advance
over previous year and were generally
regarded aa abnormally high. (

"The' department publishe a table
of the nine foodstuff in which th ad-

vance In price had been least up to
February X a compared with the pre-
ceding year. It is noteworthy that
sugar is well toward the bottom of this
lint. ' Only two article are below it.
The are tea. and coffee, 1 which no
advance whatever had taken place. . In
the.ase of gar the increase in coat
shown hy, this, tnble amount only, to
one tcnth of a cent a pound. .' This is
from one-sixt- h to of tho
rise in the prices of other staple food
sninaioditi, such a bread, meat and
milk, i ,

-

"This is merely another proof of the
fact to which attention ha been called
frequently In these columns, that amrar
brt continued cheap notwithstanding
the growing world ahortag in tt.iis
commodity., And it is Worth wbil re-
membering.' in ..this period of high
prices, that th people of the United
Htptes have been, paying less for their
sugrr than have the resident of any
other- - important coun-
try in the world.' .'

WAR BANISHES DANCES
(Bt Ths Assoclatsd Press) ' ' .

LONDON, April . 17 The feelinjr
si;inst dance iu public pln'es, during
tho war ha grown so strong that nearly
all .the ha'ela have derided to ubaidon
theui, Tho last important pltiees to
give wny .to. (tentimest in this respect
Here two Iradiiiv hotels, patronix'd
largely by American.). About the only
dam lug in London Is ia private clubs
and at house parties. 4 .

1

EUROPE SHORTAGE

is siraiiG
Dutch. Expert Predicts That Im-- .

ports Up To Two Million Tons
Will Have To Be Made

Dr. II C. Pr'msen Ocerligs,' one of
the' foremost nicer MntiKtieians of.
Furope, predicts' flint F.urope will re- - .
quire two million tons of sugar from
overseas

(
during f the prenent year to

met Its demend, a statement which,
according j a. New York letter print-- "

ed on his pnge, is doubted by Amerl- - '

run, sugar mcu. Doctor Oecrligs' state-Bien- t,

given out-- 1 thronrh the Indian
Mercury, is summarised by "tb A- -

soc.intcd Pres ns follows:
"(.'omaiuuiraling in the Indian Mer- -

Miry the remits of a careful inquiry
into Furnpe 's suar problem, as creat-
ed by the 'War, this expert arrives at.
the conclusion that the prevailing,
sugar scarcity pTobably will become
still more pronounced in the neor fu-
ture. It is already certaia that the'
1810-17 Furopean crop will be a disap-- '

pointing one, and that iu general it'
has not yielded enough to allow of an
unlimitil conxuinptif.a even in the
"ountries "f production, regardless1 of
the poaribility of any export.

"'itae eatimates for Oermany do not
put the yield at more than 1,000,000
tou, or only enough for a moderate '

economical consumption. In Austria--- .'

Huugnry tho production , is large
enonph for a normal consumption.

"None ' of ' the Fiiropean-produein-

countries hove anything te export,
whereas France, . Italy, Switzerland, .

Norway and Russia; uro likely to need
more or less largo import. Great Bri-
tain is entirely dependent on oversea
cnunirie for it sugar. Putting the .

British import requirements in 1917
nt 1,;;00,0:J0 tom Franco need at ..
4H,000 and the import rerjuirement ''

of the othor countries named at 300,-0- 0

tons, a total is arrived at of 8,- -

000,000 . tons.. .

' 'Dr. Pri iinen Goerligs conclude that.
Britain will be mainly dependent for
it supplies on the Fnitod states, Cuba
and Java, ia Java (he erop has turn-
ed out very, well, yielding 1.617,000 ,
tons of.'kngiir orubojrt 300,000 more
tons than in the. preceding year. The --

area planted for.J017.hu been, some- -

what extended, and the proapect of
the next rp aro vory god, so that
about l,000,ouo toas may be again ex- -'

pected. . ', - . - '

"la 1010, Cuba and the United
State together sent 1,4X9,440 tons of
raw sugnr to Kurope, nd na. Java
skipped over 500,0(10 ton to the same --

destination, these countries alono pro-- '
vided lant yeHr.an amount ecjuul to the
present 'extianatediieeds. -

Tk ropn la the 1'iiited Btatea, .

Porto Rico, Uawaii nnd vtho Philip-- '
jdnes, ore, oltognther, a little larger;
fhaa the pre.xio.us year. rlu,far con- -

sumption in the United States in 1916 '

was somewhat ler than In 1915, while
tho Cuba crop for l917,'.i expected'.;
to be larger thnn that of. 1913. There
will thus ' be certainly as large, and
probably larger- surplus available in
the. western hemisphexo than last year, fand if adeqnnta cargo Upaee and ahip-pia- g

facilities are : available to bring
it safely acres, oversea, countries will
be in a pocitiuu to fully meet Furo(i'
rtcmirenieute. ' Z "

"Th great question in 1017 thu ...
resolves itself Into on of transport, ; :

conelncles 4hi cagar. authority.
i i,4 t r .,;4--

Y t . .

, BevTaion of the land iaw by congress
is on the cards, whether desired or pot,
according to a statement made to the
senate yesterday afternoon by Prei-'- , ."

dent Chilli ngworth.
Ml eannot give you the source of my .

information," said the presiding, ofli-- .

eer, "but 1 know it for a fact that a ,

revision .4f the land laws now in force
is contemplated by congress. And if
some of the ideas obtaining In .Wash-
ington a,re put into ffeet without re-

gard to local condition or knowledge
of them, the Territory will suffer o-- '

Vfrely." ; . ....--.- ; .c "...
The senate at the' time of thi state- - -- '

meut was debating a bill introduced by
Senator Baldwin, which appropriate '.

fi!50( for expense to be incurred by
the commissioner of public lands on a
visit to Washington. At the time the
bill was introduced, Henator Baldwin
explained that it was Intended to sup-
plement beuate Resolution No. 11, in-

troduced by President Chillingworth,
which provides for the appointment of
a ' commission by the Governor with
powera to 'determine bow much and
a hat lund shall be reserved for home-
steaders and to lease ;the remainder for
twenty year or less.

The appropriation for Commissioner
Rive nburgb encountered some opposi-
tion yesterday , from Henator Castle,
"r' heco, Vuinrt and other. Henator .

jjidilini Honfor rihingle and those.'
Ho, supported it, argued that it ti'iti'ily imiiortant' the Territory should

be fvpresented by somebody in an oftl- -

cinl iniMtion, whoe word would com-iniiu- il

respect. Then President Chil- -
lingwoftb put iu his oar, aiid the senate
voted eight tu live ia favor of (ending
Uiveuburgh. r r

N-
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Ths Gcvcrncr's TI;rc:t
r'Tirn island or oaiitj, in

other' tropin flu' City mill County
of Honolulu, is fast becoming a trin-
ity of I nit' rt m, which fact, I fear
at times, lit being intetit ioim lly
overlooked rt ti il will lie continued to
lit) until rude awakening is forced.
The component are tin federal gov-

ernment, as represented liy the atiny
and navy; the Territory of Hawaii,
which is responsible for the lnrga
and growing indebtedness of coun-
ties; and the City and County of
Honolulu, differentiate. I in powers
from the other, counties. ",

Tb Senate's Answer
I" RESIDENT CIIIUJNQWORTn:

"I cannot refmie from enpreising
my sentiments when the .(inventor
threatens us with military govern-
ment. When ' the (iover-uo- r

rays we Are due for a 'rude
awakening', I for one want to know
what he mnum by thnt. Personally,
1 feel that h in making an

insinuation. I eel .the
phraseology of his message goes
outKlde the prerogatives of a veto.'

BKNATOR CASTLE: "The
hurdea of thought in tie

Governor's message ia the failure of
the charter to provide for any in-

tercommunication between the clf,y
and county government and the.
military authorise something the
Governor ha not once intimated le
had on hid mind, white the charter
was under consideration. On tb
contrary, the Governor baa taken
the position of Hitting tight arpl
and paying absolutely nothing, and
now he vetoes the bill for reasons
never ao much aa suspected while
the bill wni ia the making." , ,

s- -

OVERNOR SENDS
VETO TO HOUSES

The Governor veto message in full
follown '

.
'

,

To the Legislature. ;.. ,' '
, ,' j

J have endeavored to persuade,
to force, my judgement and con-

science to believe "11. U. 354 -- An act
: incorporating thd City and County of

Honolulu anil providing for the govern'
mont thereof," to be lor1 th best good
of the City iliij County"of Honolulu; for
the Territory of Huwu.il and for the
Federal Government in it peculiarly
lutiuate relation with the island, Oubu,
but 1 eunuot ao persuade or force, hence
1, rctura the. act unsigned and, diap--'

' proved for the following reasons: ; .

I wish.'to say that in my ensuing
statements 1 refer to no individunl
concerned ia the past, present or future.

I have endeavored to inform myself
'

u to the various socallvd reform uiu,ui- -

cipal governments, and 'vouture to as-- '
.' aert that, in the ultimute anlilyl ,of

,', every one of theiri, the. success or fail- -

' ure and there have been more fuilures
than sueceKm's rrpta In the character,
ability, erfrienee, common sense, devo-- .

tion and integrity of those elected. or
appointed to ortice, and but slightly due

' the form prescribed by law.
Ptalsea Present Charter ' ' '

.' You Have, under the presi'dt charier,
full opportunity to secure good govern-- "

ment,, v ; ., ;

Vnder the propiieed act, you have an
opportunity to have good government

''. solely if yon elect good luon, or to have
; the " worst posaible government en-:- .

trenched almost beyond attack, j
.. In this act the attempt is made to

combine legislative, presiding, deciding
nj executive furictious in one man, the

.mayor, a most unprecedented and dan- -

gerou eiiinbi nation, ' ,

The mayor, if be performs strictly bis
legislative function, must take part ind
rides in diHCussiug legislation and ap- -

propriations. ' ' t; ' '
j

i flovernot Threatens". '
: The Istutid of Oabn, In other word
V tlua (City and.. County of Honolulu,; ia

becoming a trinity of interest!, which
f:ct, ft-a- r at time, i being intention-- ;

' ally tiyi'flookod n,4 "w J 11 continue to be
: antil a rule awakening Is forced," The

' components are the federal government
' as represented by the arthy and naty;
- the Territory of Hawaii, which is jre--

.
aponsible for large and. growing indebt-
edness of counties; ,and the City and
County of Honolulu, differentiated, in
powers from the other counties, ' "

It the present; plans of ,the army and
navy now are continued,
and there ia no indication of ehaijge

' but the reverse, the federal government
; will become' in expenditures by great
' O'Jils paramount to any. political !

'" division, branch of government, or
or private interest in thi ter-'- ;,

ritory. , '.

, The federal government i primarily
; ir.torested ia health conditions anita-- .

tion and highways. - ,
, Pravialona ' art Uncertain j

The provision relating to bond of
V publiA oflicer are left in a very on-- .

certain state, Heveral sections of chap-
ter ill, B. I.. H., 11)15, relating ;to

' auch bond were repealed and amend-
ed by aet 7, H. I... 1915. Thi aeenia
not to have been noted by the framar' of the now act. .

'

' The mayor's power of veto, as grant-- 1

I! ' e.l l.v aectinna iKiS.irt.-;- ! P I IT inn I

Honolulu must reside for ,'at
. tko vrura in city county

v . .before election.' JJy section 78
the deputy auditor to
thn quslifluatioiia auditor; by
ecti.ou UO deputy tieuaurer Is re -

' to qualifloatiou the!

t

... 1 Dy Ileus: 2r 1

? r
Still II1 UMOli re

Life

'T K now. dead corpse of the do-- I

funct rhnrter bill, as Senator
I'lirhcco'i classic phriise hns; it,

kicked up n livelier shindy at its own
:ike yesterday than is decent of even

H Kilkenny rorpse. " t

In the lirnt pliice, thn charier is tech-
nically dead by limitation of time. A

cull for the coming primary election
hns been ixMted nnder the terms of the
old charter, und it will require the pus
ngr of an' emergency enubllng Ret to

revitalize the rlew Charter.
On top of that, .the Governor vetoed

it, suil the house failed to override the
veto. Rut the charter refused to atny
dead. A motion by I.ymiin to defer in-

definitely any reconsideration of the
action taken, on veto was defeated.

To mnke confusion Worse confounded
the house then passed on second rending

emergency ennhling act, which al-
ready bus punned senate. And the
sennte n, thing without precedent in
its' hiitory iq deflnnce of the action
taken. in the house, it voted tho Gov
ernor's veto tymn, twelve to two.

As tlio situation stands this
morning, four thing can happen. --

... I The house can vote to recon- -
.

ider it action, take op the Gov-
ernor' veto message a second
time and overturn it.

.2 The house ran vote 'to recon- -'

its ection, take' op the Gov-
ernor's veto message and fail f;tin
to overturn it.- - v.

3 Tho house? caa defeat a mo-- ,
tion to reconsider its action.

4 The houseman fail to pass 'the
. emergency enabling act,

Above and over all possi-
bilities lies power of the Gov-
ernor to stifle the emergency ena-
bling oct by a noiseless nocket

L veto, whatever the lcgislnt uro may

Now Dp' the House "',
'

The whole situation now lie
the house . and the Governor.

The enate has no further initiative
bhi no card of .,

I'redictions are futile in such a tan-file- ,

but it U. possible to tell what it
afoot and stirring. The friends of the
charter are working for reconsidera
tion, to vote. the .Governor's veto
down and concur in the action of the
senate, they must gnln six Votes; and
they believe, with the moral miprfbrt of
the action taken in the senate, they can
do it... ; , , ... -

President Chillingworth aid he felt it
his duty to' plain his position, even
though the preniding oflicer was nut sup
pused to join in debute from the chair.

feel it my dutyto sny,".lio eju
plnlned, "that it has been the wish ol
the" President to assist the administra
tion Territory of llawaii, leaving
(ill politic.alronsideratioris aside, for thi
best interests of the Territory, but hi

c.uii Hot refrain expressing his senti
menu when the Governor threatens ui
Kith government. '

' " When the Governor say we are due
fora 'rude awakening,' I for oat
won't to' know ho means' br thut
Versonally, I feel that be is making nn
unworthy insiriuation. 1 feel the phrase
otugy of his message goes outside th.
prcro(;f;tive of a veto." ,
Parheco Explains Stand '

Touched by a glancing reference aside
from the nmiu intent of the president's
speech, ruoheco rose again to explain
bia attitude on the election of super
visors by three and' Jhree from the twi
dist'ricta.l, ,'' , ,. 'j.. ..
A "It is triie, be snid, "that' my

centers- on three and throe.
That's fib meat the wbol. net. Bu

Could have consented to accept three
and three if It bad not coupled
with a provision which requires the
approval of three supervisors on all )hv
mayor's' appointments If the mayor
bad absolute power to hire and fire at
Will, thira miirht be representative gov-
ernment .in the city hu.IL . The super-
visors ' 'would not then" be forced to
qualify all their acts by consideration
of political appointments. '

-

"A the bill la' now mad however,
there, wjll be absolute rule of the city
by one group or the. other of aupervis
ors. The mayor will be forced to mak
a bard and fust political alliance with
the three supervisors whose1 confirms
tion hi must have for his appointments
and the. teliquq within the , board thus
formed, having a majority of one vote

the mayor's will rule absolutely In
all mutters, legislative as well an polit
ioal.; Therefore "I any charter it
unrepresentative and unAmericon. V

leaving the merits of th char-
ter to one side, do yoo for one moment
expoct that the Governor, having ve
toed the charter, i going' to approve
the enabling act by which alone jt rn

- He won't do it."
"Doe the senator make that aa

statement of fact t" ' interrupted the
ehair. .'''.: ..; . ,

'

'Not' a a' statement of feet," re
plied 8euator Pnchoeo, "but as a ma
ter common sense. He can't do i

'consistently. And if he doesnt, then
we skull lisve ft state of chnos. Then
we shall hav an election held nnder

did rhnrter. which this legislature
ha repealed. ' The election proclama-
tion for the primaries, te be held nn-

der the old oharter, already ha been
published! " y

treasurer! by section 10$ the deputy
.1...1, I. ....1 l. k . iV. ,.i,'n....

, From the fcbove brief analysiir of the
net nnoer consideration, you will reul
ise that from my point of view ap
prov'al of same 1 impossible. ,

' Respectfully . ' ,

f :: ' . V JMCfUH K. I'INKHAM.
" - Govoruor of UuwaiL

a not specifically rlenled him by the tion of the clerk, but by section 123
pew oct. Th law is therefore left in ! it i provided thnt all deputies, clerk
such indefinite state that ordinances assistant and other employes of the

v x'nnd appropriations might be attacked. I city and county must have resided in
Tho rcw churter is inoousistent ,in the city and county for one year next

itself in certain particulars. For ex- -' preceding tbelr appointment.
emide. by eetion 23 it i provided that The act ia full of grammatical er--,
the officers af the eitv ..! nf mm
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DOOMED TODEATll

Lorrirt Andrews "Admits That
Measure Probably Will Die,
, In 'His Committee

The Abatement Rill ia In all probabil-
ity completely and entirely dead.

U is to .be Irarnolated upon the altsr
of political vengeance. Member of
the lower house of the legislature who
voted yeptorday morning to sustain the
Governor's veto nd Villi t n n...
of the Abatement Rill are to be puii
leoen ny naving the latter measure
mIii II l.li ll'rtt.t k. !.. . ...
etTei t as made yesterday affernoon' by
neprrseniHiive lrrtn :Andrews, chair
nmn of the Judiciary eOmmirtee of the
lower house which had ties abatement
measure under consideration for a long
time and which finally reported it out
without recommendation.

Andrew was very frnk in hi state-
ments. Accosted yesterday afternoon by
J:nne A. Kalh, head worker of rnlnma
ett. iit, and K. C. llrown, secretary

of the ehumber of commerce he uare--erveitl-

deilnred that because "good"
e;plo had thrown him down on the

charter bill by Modaining the Goer-tor'- s

veto, he wu goin.i to throw .the
ibsternent measure overboard.. ;"I never was very strong for tho
Abatement anld Andrews; "Rut
J lot of tlie 'good' people "wanted it

nd so I said I would uppirt it. Rut
.vhen it Cnrno to a vote on the vro
.f the Charter Mil, they didn't stand
ir me, and so I doit 't see any reason
why 1 should stand by them."- -

Ruth wo wrathy, "I don't see
here I'm concerned in that," he said,

'I didn't have any vote on the Char-
ter Bill.", , ''; ' '

"I can't e that there any tieed
if more law aguinst prostitution,"

Andrews. 'We've got plenty of
iaws now." . 7 '" ;

"You know how mack chancawehave
o get tho presnt police deptirtmenfT to

jnforee ttem, don't yout" replied
lath. "The Abatement Aet wojihj

give private citirens an opportunity, to
put a stop to Open prostitution." '

"I don 't know oany open prostitution
in Honolulu," said Andrews., j

Kath and Brown promptly mentinaed
nluces on Hirtma, I.iliha and Sheridan
Hrects that they declared are runnjng
wide open.

Andrews, however, waa not to be d

and left, declaring-whe- Ike
Vbatement Bill enme op for eonsidera
tion Thorsilay, it will be killed.' ;

'iii T- -

KUIlO'S SERVICES Af

- - UUDED BY m
' With appropriate remarks by Speaker

lolstein, who .(Tered Jt, th house ot
epreseutntives yesterday adopted unan-moui.l-

on roll-eal- l the following con
urrent resolution which was iinmudi-.tcly- 1

forwarded to the aenute und
ihich exprosws the "deep npprettia
ion of the service rendered to the
icoplu 'of lluwnii by the Honorable
on nn jvunio Ktiiiiniauaoie aa lnlegute
b Congress," The resolution is as fol-ows- :

, ..' , v.' j

'".Whereas, for seven tuccesHive ter)ns
he Honorable Jonah Kuliio Kulania-inoj-

has repreNeuted the Territory. of
lawaii In the Cuiigresa of the United
Utitif:, and has just entered njion pis
'iglith term as' fie legate from Hawaii)
mil '" aa. , ',

" Whereas, an Delegate he bus always
fuithful to hi trust, bus alwayr

leen keen to appreciate the wants and
ieeil of hi constituents, and etiiinentiy
uccessrul in his endeavors to lve
hoMO want and deed recognized by
'digress and proper remedies therefore
liplied, using In each successive year
he growing influence Incident, to ;ia
renHeil length of service, coupled witl

i strong personality: now, "therefore
it ,.',. :.'.'. o

"Ileeolverl by tho house of rcdre
of the Territory of Hawaii

he Semite concurring, that the legitla
ture of. the, Territiry of Hawaii

express Its deep appreciation' oi
ho service rendered to. the peojde - ol

'fawaii by the Honorable Jonah Kubb
Xalnnitvnpole inn Delefrnte to JPongrCss,
if the conspicuous ability displayed ,b;i
'iiin in promoting the interests of out
entile, 'and of his unswerving fldulitj

KO his constituents." "j

w. ray !

MAKES HUGE PROFITS

'" Ths Atoclt. Pri) "
.

'

' CHRI8TIANIA, April 17 On i cap!
al of 10.(100.0(10 crown the Norden
Mold Htenmsbin Company of Trondhji'ir
inrned 7,070,000 crown in lDlfl. Ti
hi' can be added 1.000,000 crown r,
eived for a new emission of stock, nni1,

'.fifiO.OOrt crowns insurance for threi
orpedood vessels. A dividend of forf
Kr cent to old stockholders and twentv
er cent to Hie new ones has been de.
lured. The company's fleet baa ton
luge' of 77,000. .......

"V r--
THB POETY TEAR TEST.

An article must have exception
nerit to survive for a' period of fort'
eura. Chamberlain' (Cough Rented-v-

first offered to the publi In 1872
'rom a snmll beginning it hagroow
n favor and popularity until it ha at1
eined a world wide reputation, Yot

will llad nothing better for a cough oi
old. Try It and you will, undurstan
vhy it ia a favorite after a period o;
nore .than forty years. Chamberlain i
loiigh Remedy not duly gives reliefs,
f cures. For sulo by all dealer, Ret.

son, Kniif1" '., Ageut for Hawaii.

r:r. rn n::m
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LUAU CAMPAIGiI

Maui Folk Revive Agitation For
' .Motor Highway To Rim

,

of Haleakala ',.

VALLEY ISLAND ENGINEERS

BLIEVfcvPROJECT POSSIBLE

D. F. Balch Gives Facts and
"

Figures' In support of" ;

. kth'e' Movement .

.A a result of Tho Advertiser Tilol
Car's pioneer climb up the precipi-
tous slojies.of iUlenkala, to within
three miles or less of the crater's edge,
Maui people have' revived the sjjita-tio-

for a motor roud up the mountain
nud are enthusiastically advocating
construction of such a highway. -

Two eminent engineer of The Val
ley lnle, on the basis of The Adver-
tiser l'ilot Car's remarkable drive las.
Tuesday, hiiv given estimates ' and
data: oh the practicability of building
art automobile road np Haleakala.

The expert are Imniol R Balch.
chief engineer for the Maul
1'uird CnuiiiiiMF.ion and a member of the
porty that made the trip np ia The
rtdviirtisor' IKnlge machine, and Hugh
Howell, president of th Hugh Howell
f;nf;lneering Company and former
county engineer of Maui. .

- .

Both are strong advocate 6f the
construction of a motor road up the
side of the great crater and both are
agreed1 on the feasibility of the con-
struction of snch a road. Many other
.iftictids and prominent citirens of
Maul are agitating the project of uch
a icenie mountain road that would be
art attraction and asset to tourists and
residents of the Islands alike.

Mr. Bnlch, from his personal 'ob-
servations on thi climb of Tbe AJyer-tise- r

Pilot Car irt a point close to the
3.8 mile' post on the winding trail, hi s
the following to say about the feas-
ibility of a road up the mountain;,.
Balch Is Converted .':, ,

.'"Heretofore, whenever there has
been talk'of construction of a road up
(Ialeukiilu, I have always felt that, it
would be better to upend' all available
money below on the belt ro'id aO.I
roads in the, lower country. Thi- was
bec.auso every such, movement alwi V4

iiHSnine.l that between .'!00.000 and
!())( i() would V" needed to build a

road to, the summit of the, crater.
. t ' Now. the MniMil striking- - featwre of

the iuformulion gleaned during ' the
trio up- - with the pilot 'ear Is th
opinion I now bold of how' far 050.000
woiiia go- toHrl the const ruction ofi
such A road.'.

"Thi Hm,'$.V),000, Wonld go a loi..
way towards-gettin- a 'good

np Haleaknlh that could Vt, nego-
tiated by automobile riiht up to nc
crater'n edgo.'--- -

"In thin connection if anight he
pointed, oirt how mnnh was done
recontly - with 15,000 eoniitructing
three homestehd roads in the steep
hilly .country below Olinda. In all.
hrre roads n'ere constructed. "one of
hich reaches as far a Olin.la, nn

dovation of 4.100 feet, with this sum
f money 'The point reached by 'he
lilot ear won at an elevation of xbonl
'.nOO feet or a rise of 2200 feet in
Hoot four mile, the distance from

iTlimla. ' '; .
',

Might Have Oon Higher
'"Prota further observation with the
ilot car party, I am convinced that a

road is entirely feasible. Had the pilot
nr. folio wed a route more to the left
if the .trail, following around the other
lid of th bill, marked Puu Niauian on
be' uittp, we could have gotten at least
ll mile further. This route is the one
followed by th old bullock trail and
t is the one over which I am aura a
0d eouhl be constructed. ' ;
,"8ucb a road would not take such k

deep grade. The steepest grade at an
mint, In my opinion; would be teg
'hiia twelve per cent. The . most ex- -

lonaiv bit of eonstruiiion on suck a
oad would be from the 2.8 mile post on
be borse. trail to tho crater.

. "On this streteh, most of the money
vould have to be spent and the grout -

wt difficulty! in .rouutruction would bo--j

ucountered. Relow thi 2.8 mile post
he work would be much less expensive
nd ditlk'tilt. It would in furt bo very
heap and easy of construction. All the
linieulties of engineering and road lo
at ion would be, beyond the JT.8, mile
Hist. ;. i :.. , ,

'

"I nv now eonvMneeiT thatf not only
a such a road practicable but it is one
hat should be built; The, best route
n my opinion' woujd be to the east ef
uu Mianiiin a it would be the most
ractlcnble."

What Howell TWnka . ... '
. Mr. Howell, who has long feeen'nn e

of the construction of a per-nane-

road up Haleakala 's slope to
he crater's edge, estimate that there
ire . sixteen! ; mile .of roadway to b"
milt up the mountain side from Olinda
o the Jiest llouae. e figure that this
onstruet ion would be permanent and
on Id eost. $2S00(W. . :' ; , .

.'From personal surveys, I would
thnt the oftd could be eonstruct-- d

with an average grade of seven per
ieut,", aoid" Mr. Howellr "ThU esti-mt-

i bused on the fact thut the road
avintr ' Kula district... near fie. real-

lenee of Mr. von Tempsky, would com-Vr- e

st. the lowest of ureses which
would be i( per cent, or rise of lit
'eet in everv bundred-'- f

Vr, Howen's Mea i that the rood
ould .be constructed from either of

two points, the one starting' from von
Tempsky 's or the one" outlined, by Mr.
lulch. t

"Kollbwln- - the six" per1 cent rlse.V
out iu iied Mr, Howell,. 'another third of
he road would be seven per cent grade.

OUIDHPIS
FROM PUBLIC JOB

' ,: ..
- '

Lyman Takes Time By the Fore-- .
lock In Resolution Bq" '

- '

fore, the house ,
Y

Although or1tion'thn construction
of Honolulu' future million-dolla- r fed-
eral building may be months ani" ye.irs
sway in the future, the bouse ef repre-
sentative yesterday took fime by ho
forelock when it adopted nnaninntilaly
l.yman'a H. C. B. Z'l, which roiiuOfits
that the 1'nited Htate treasury
partment "Insert In the contract ti1 be
awarded a provision to the effect tliat
only persons who ara eitixun of tlio,
1'nited Htstes or who are eligible to
become eitiisens shall b empb.ye-- in
'l e constrnrtioa of aucb federal build-
ing. v, 'c : '

I ho ' resolution, ' which ' was ' aont
across yesterday to the senate f.ir con-
currence, reads a follow:.

" Whereas, tho federal government
has recently neiptired the Irwin. Hitc
,n Honolulu, City and County of Hono-ulu- .

Territory of Hawaii, for the pur-pon- e

of building thereon a feddrul
building, and V ; .

"Whereas, it i the sense ' of hS
house of represeatative of the legis-Intur- e

of the Jerritory that uch ftid-rs- l

building should be constructed by
persons who are citizens of the United
htstes or who are eligible to beedim-.itir.ens- ;

therefore.be it i
'

;

"Kesolved by the house of
of the ; legislature of the

Territory of Hawaii, the senate eon
lurring, that-th- e department which
'ins clmrge of the construction of uch
'edernl building, namely, the treasury
lepnrtment, be and It is hereby re
.jH'ctfully requested to insert in the
loiitrnct to be awarded. provision' to
'he effect . that only person who are
itizons of the United Htato or who

ire eligible to become citizens shall
'e employed in the construction of
n ch federa I building; and, bej it

further 4
)

,

" Resolved,, that tha Oovernnr of
fhe Territory of Hawaii be and h iif
hereby rcHpectfully requested to trans-
mit mpies of this resolution to the
''resident of the Henhte and to the
House of Representative of th Con

res of the United Rtate and to the
President. the Hecretary of the In
terior and the Secretary of the TrOns
irv of thn United states,-an- t the
Delegnto from Hawaii." "

'
: OCEANiC AGENCY

Innuirie are being clrciilntiHl as; t
whether the Oceanic Steamship, Com
pany intends to continue as .agents, the
Merman firm which acts for tlieui in
Sumna.. The fact thnt this flrrn ljss
heert the XKreano ' representatives in
Semoa has not plenum! the Anstralisns
who WiMherj to travel 0y the line slace
tho strtinod times of August, 1014. , .

The company is usually known in th
South H.is as the " long handled firirl,"
a nickname arising out. of the' impoa
;rtff corporate title 'which- it bat be
stowed upon itself, as follows: .

Deutsche Ilundels' nml Plnntffen
Gesellaohaft1 der udsee InSetrt tu Ham
burg. Local shipping men are expect
ing an announcement thnt the Ocenliiij
company ha tied the fan to the' Idnfi
naniiie. , -

,, .
It has incidentally ' been remarked

'hat America' dm lnrjitlort of war upon
Germany, by alienating- - Amerieitn
Samoa and Ounm, has ileft Teutonic
gentlemen in thn South soas witlioul
x welcome anywhere.

The reiiiajiid'er Of the road to the' rest
house,' where would be encountered the
Steepest of grade, will be an eight
per cent rise. This, on a driving aver-
age, would average a seven, per cen
ri ou th, pronjed road to the rVt
house, .':. ;.

." s"For rond cooh) ruction . on jianui
where travel in fght, I favor a road u.
th mountain of asphalt basoy with t
macadam eosting, which from timo ti.
time should bo surfaced with a eoatini
jf crude oil. It is known that where
roads are surfaced with concrete, eteel
wheeled fradio hug a tendency to chip
concrete Bur racing. ,

' '
foil Ti System .; y V )

'

' "Another feature In the malnten
ance and payment for the road would
he a toll tax system. A it stand1 now,
a tourist pay ten dollar for anto from
Wailuku to Olinda, seven dollar for a
horse, live dollars, for a guido, and one
iiousr ror rest noime toll, a total of
twenty-thro- e dollars,'. ;

.ror me euse, comfort, quiaknesf
und beauty of an automobile drive right
to me crater's edge, there. is no ques
tion but that visitors to Haleakala
vould be willing to pay a toll1 fee of
ten dollar.

"In addition the total riding cost' of
wniy-iwo- . uonur under the present

.dun would bo materially reduced, to
he single item of automobile biro the
nt ire distance, eliminating payment

ror uiae ana nor Me.

,f Adoption of such a clan would mn
feriully hasten the construction of sueb
roud. .. . .

"In my opinion a rood to Haleakala
wll be built within the nest three or
four years and with the eantriHibn
of such road tourist travel to Vaui not
only from the maiulund, bat from the
Jtlier Islnnd will increase, greatly.

"At the present time," Maui is in ac
cord with the slogan 'Hee Hawaii
first." The construction of the Hale
nksla road will be a big boost for tbir
movement.,- -

. , ' ., '?
'

-

Manuel Gomes, wf Pituoa Bond, died
vesterdny morning and was buried
luring the afternoon in the Kajihi
vaenu Catholic (Vim-te- r v. He was i
native of Portugal, married aud forty
year uiu. -

rri cadets have

STREIIUOUSVEEK

i L''rir'- -
.

'
1 1 0 Boys Spend Time On Hawaii

At Kilauea Camp and
Later At Hilo ;

(Mall Special TO The Advertiser)
HILO, April S3 From th atart to

finish It ha been a strenuous week for
the stadents of Kam'ehameha Hchool
who hava beea visiting at the Kilaoea.... . . ,....p rt I n.. nminiarj ...p .uU in nu. ne n propriation, . to ln available Immedi-boys- ,

in ebarg of Tresldent Bostwick, ,ulv t9 Jmy Mri ,,, trflre,in(r .

reached her a week ago last Sunday pcn. 0( ,gen(i of the Urritorial mar- -

"" Knv, "o"",
they were uader strict military disip
line while there.' Capt. Alfred J. Booth,
V. 8. A., wa in command of the
maneuver. ,

'
i : v , . .

Lost Friday the cadet returned to
Hilo and made their headquarter iii
the National Guard Armory, around
which the member 'of Company H,
Twenty-fift- Infantry are camped.
Then things began to happen. Friday
evening there was a match basketball
gnme between the champion team, of
the Hilo Hoarding School and the Kam
player. ;.'.,. .;. , ..' .'

Losa at Bn,slr.etbll , ' i '

The armory was crowded Ind the
many old Kamebameha students here
rooted hard for the boy in gray, but
all to no avail, for the champion team
is still champion,-and- in spite of some
fine playing and a bnrd light kept up
to the last whistle, t he boarding school
team won with a acore of.20 to 11.

Hut it was not all basketball thot
evening, fotf the Knmehameha c
Club gave some fine song and there
was an impromptu entertainment which
all appreciated, following which there
waa a sort of informal reception and
the cadet were made! to feel af borne.

Hat unlay afternoon it 'Was arranged
to have a field meet between the board- -

ii g school, the high school and the Ka- -

nclutmcha athlete. Unfortunately' it
rained too bard to permit of the con- -

estrf.-e- a basketball game wis foin-h- t

nit in the school cvnmasium' between
the tenm of the Kam and the High
School team, which the. visitor won
V a score of 23 to 14.- The lineup in
his game was as follow! ,

Kama: Dower- and McOoire. for- -

ardM; Clark, 'centorf Fuller and Lane,
unrns.
High Pchool: Ah "ook and' Ah RoV.

forwards, Campbell, center. E. Bilva
tnd McNichol, guards- I' ,

Jt. A. Uoff, of the H. D. H., wa re
eree.

Cadets Olva Danco ' - '
..

Huturday evening th visitors gave
tn entertainment , and dance ia the
irmory, which was attended by U'tur
ly everyone of note in . Hilo.' 'The
lirogram, under the direction of Miss
fiulh Muxr.y; musical director of the
AnniPlmuicliu c.fcoolM,. was a Uelit'ht
and a iiirpriBe tevlmi who had not
jeen the Kuin boys in action or heard
litem mg. A feature Of the proginu
wus the solo singing of. William de la
Nn. The wind up was the school song,
n wine n mi nam graduates were asked
o join, and they did with a vim. Fol

lowing the musical program the Hull
was cleared ana the dancing lasted tin
il midnight" to the trains of l'oul Tub

Rut It wa on Hundsy afternoon thai
he great Surprise- - wa given the people
f Hilo by th Kamebameha cadet.

Has wax in the drill and maneuver in
Vfooheau Park.. The plan of action
tere cimsisted of setting up exercises,
ompany drill, JJutt's manual of arms,
tayouet drill and , finally, battalion
Irill. . Through all the exercise and
naneuvers the boy showed' a perfee-io-

of drill which waa remarkable.'
"There is no company in our

guard rail compare with tbeni,"
emarked a guard officer present.

About 2000 people watched the drill,
Deluding many member of the Tw'eO

regiment present.
The cadet have rl turned to TTond'- -

'ulu.; i 's .. '
, ; y

'RACTICAL GARDENING
1

;' ..FOR HONOLULANS;
- .

Three illustrated talk on practical
Xardening in Honolulu will be given nn
ler the auspices of the Nvy League
y Profesor Vaughan MacCaughey of
he College of Hawaii, on Haturdu
norhings, at ten o'elock at the Library
if Hawaii, as follows: April gs, The
larden Plan; May 6, Horn Uood Crops';
lay 12, Home Koot Crop. Thesa lec-ur- e

are free and open to tha centra!
'

.' 'public. ; -

is work Too iiord?

' ','1 ' .' ' ' 'fryPicfulr
au --.V I , s Story"

Many kind of worV wear out the
kidney, and kidney trouble make auy
kind of work hard. It brings morning
lameness, backache, headache, dizziuesa,
nervousness, rheumatism and distress
ng urinary troublos. If your work is
loiiflning, or strain the back, or ex
poses you to extreme bent or cold or
lump, it' well to keep the kidney
active. Poan' Backache Kidney Pill
ara reliable and ate. lhousaqd, rec-
ommend them. .''."; .

"When Your Back I I.ame Be
member the Name." Don't (Imply ask
for a kidney remedy ask distinctly
for Doan'a Backach Kidney Pill and
take no' other. Doan'l Backfcch Kid
nor PUl nr sold by all drug''ist and
store-keepe- r at 60 a bojx,.(sis boxes
$2.50) or will be mailed on receipt of
nrice bv the Hollister Dru Co.. . or
Benson, Hmitb & Co., agents, for the
Hawaiian Islands. Advertisement.

f,;o;:Ly :;oiu!
MARKET EXTEflSIOIl

VITlia UT DELAY

Bill Provides For Instructors To
J; Get Busy' With People

Immediately

The Introduction in tho legislature of
n emergency measure making an ap.I

acting division I being discussed and
it appears probable that such a bill
will be Introduced.

The appropriation bill carries an Item
for uyh teiisiAni agents of the mar-
keting department whose duties would
be to keep "ill "touci with producers,
make' records of planting ami harvent
and gCnerallv giv e.instr ic!ions on W hst
to plant and bovo store and market
products. .

But this appropriation will not be
available until July 1, and meantime
tha Territory face an emergeucv.
People are planting all sort of things
in all sort of pksrea, without system or
knowledge of what will be most needed.
Agents to instruct them are urgently
needed now. Along this line A. f.
Longley, superintendent of the market-
ing division, said yeaterilayt,

"The Territorial Marketing Division
would be glad to take up the work of
directing the food crop planting opera-
tions' on a larger scale than at preHoiit
if the funds for such work were avail-
able. The division is now doin all
he work along thi line thot its limited
funds will permit.
' In order to bo able intelligently to
advise tho producers what to plant it is
neciwsary to know what is being
planted In other parts of the Islands. A
fund should be provided and made Im-
mediately available to pay salaries snd
traveling exiieuse for extension agents
who duty it would be to keep iu
:ouch with the producers and muke rec
ords of planting and' harvests as well
a to give instructions to the producers
on what to plant and. how to store and
iiiurKet their liro lucts., In this way the
orodui'tiou of all Island food products
onH be better controlled ami the iiro- -
lucers given more assurance that their
products woUM not have to be sacrificed
.il a' glutted market, which has often
happened in the post. '
' "The five thousand dollar item car-
ried in the general appropriation bill
tor extension woruers during the next
two years is n very good beginning, but
'lid funds will not be available until
Inly . As Albert Horner sys. some
thing must be done at once if the larir- -

est production ia to be gotten during the
present planting scaxou.

"While the mils for seeds have
greatly iurreaxe l, a high percentage of
he 0, calls, are Jvr sy h vegetables as

.ot(uce, radiMlies, carrots, beets, ami
other articles of which there is usually
a normal supply in the markets. The
production ot those vegetable need not
be greatly increased. It ia such crops
as dried beans, dried liens.' corn and
Irish potatoes, i.u which there will be a
ihortage nml prices very high. These
are the Inuiu crops' and tho production
tuouni lie increnNo.u

"Thousand of bags of dried beans of
ill kinds are imported into the Terri- - .

ory each year aud anyone who can pro-luc-

a crop of brans is a inured of a
good market here at home. If there
hmild le a surplus it. could easily be
dd Oil the Oi.ii nlnS.I. or t.otur kI.II

Jhelll in reserve her in projerlv rou- -

urucieii storerooms. All kinds of
neau are in great demand all over the
United states an.t are recommended as
ue of the safest crops to plant.
.'"If in the hnste to eet food croon
planted there is an overproduction of
ome, perishable articles, all ronsuiners
oust do tlieir bent to use up tho surplus
iven though it means eating au article
iftcnor than yon core to. Tlio house-
wife who will put aside the temptation
A use canned goods simply beciiu-- e

hey are less work to prepare, aud will
i'sa home growu products iu tlieir stead,
vilr be a great help Iu building up an
ndependent (dod supply for these

Islands. "".Now ii the time to start work t
ystematixe all planting operations.

The season of the yenr is favorable and
he-- people of the Territory could be

more easily indulged to plant now thaa .

tfter' the first of July, when the dry
weather has set iu. The money to carry
on tha werk i what is needed."

NAVAL STATIOiS III

ffl'0FfIE
Captain Clark Issues Call For

Skilled Workers At

: Good Pay

The demand for akilled fabor in con-

nexion with the activities on wnr ma-

terial baa come already, and Captain
George R. Clurk, V. H. N., eominaiuling
th fourteenth naval district (Hawaii),
yestiirduy stuted that men in a number
of (killed trade Vero needed imme-
diately. .

The trade ; Include coppersmiths,
pattern makers, moulders, ship fl tiers,
ship plumbers, and, among mat h'miids,
tool bands, electrical and all round ma- -

ehinisU are reouired, U. lpcin are
needed In the ele.itricul, ahipsmitbs, ''

pipefitter, .eoppersuiith aud general '

trades. '

The schedule of wnge, i bused on the
rate based by local employes in most
cases, but is never lower, binc higher
where there is any variation. Time aud
a half Irt paid for all overliiue aud
i"ht .hours con titnfe a day.

''The otllce of tie hoard at the
Honolulu m ' .':.ti.i aiU bi i.pen
all. day today. .
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Captain Clark Asked To Shift

Pommcrn and Setos To
(

Pearl Harbor

The removal of th Pommeni and th
Setoff, the two lying

at Pier 7, to Pearl Harbor, appear
probable withia a abort time, according
to report made to th harbor board
yesterdsy. ,

'Charles R, Forbes, chairman of the
bvsad, and Captain Footer, harbormas-
ter, want to Pearl Harbor yesterday to

Captaia Clark, the commandant, la
regard to the matter, aad it la reported

that, while no definite iYiformatloa wan

obtained by them tfn legate) M the re-

moval of the vessels, they learned that
the navy officiant Are' considering the
matter and that the prospects are Ho-

nolulu harbor will be ftreed of the en--

umbrance withia a short time,
The harbor board, and Honolulu gen-

erally, la greatly handicapped by the
presence of the tw4" vessel at on of
the principal wharves. The ateadily
increasing number of vessel doming to
Honolulu makes the encumbrance of

' the pier by the Getniaa vessel a great
inconvenience.

Furthermore, they pay no wharfage,
now that they have been seised by the
United states government. The har-
bor board last, week referred to the
attorney-genera- l the 'question of wheth-
er or not it could continue to collect
wharfage for the use of the pier by
the Pommern and the Setoa. The atto-

rney-general returned aa opinion to
the effect that the Organio Act dearly
specifies that no vessel Owned or con-

trolled by the federal government is
liable for wharfage.

Worse than that, the federal govern
mcnt ean, if it wishes bring in veeseh
and occupy every wharf in Honolulu
harbor, without the payment of a cent
and the Territory has ao recourse.

With a view to increasing wharfage
facilities as rapidly as possible thi
harbor board yesterday adopted a reso-
lution directing the contractor to go
ahead with the excavation for the wall
ef Pier 10, which had been held up for
months on account of the controversy
over the type of wall to be built. It
will be remembered that Ed. Lord, the
contractor, objected to the curtain wall
called for in the specifications aad in-

sisted that a gravity section wall
should be built. ' It was over this que-- .

. ..: it... l. rk.i-.- M

quarreled at a meeting of thi board.
Later, the exposure of the bulge ia the
wall of Pier 0 led to a stopping- of all
work and nothing has been done oa
Pier 10 since. . , ;'

The board decided yesterday that
the contractor ahould go ahead and
excavate dowa to a depth of about
fourteea feet, ia order to ascertain the
character of the bottom. Various re-

ports on this bava been made.; It baa
icon reported that the bottom ia hard
coral, that it ia soft coral, that the
coral was rotted by an old underground
stream. Nobody seems to know the
facta. But the board, figures that by
the- time the contractor geta down four-t-i'

tt feet with hi excavation, he will
lav data sufficient for the board to
decide aa to whether a curtain wall ot
a gravity section wall should be built.

keceatly tho board cabled to Baa
Francisco to learn what protective
measure are being; taken ia that port,
Yesterday the following reply waa read;

" Your wir April 23 received. Com
mission has employed thirty watchmen
and special pplie to patrol entire front
from four p. m. to eight . aa. A tew
secret service me employed in addi
tion to ail hundred employe of com
mission who Bet aa watehmen during
dnytim in addition to regular duties.
All persons not having legitimate busi
ness oa wharvea are not admitted, n,
II. Coegrifly secretary, harbor commis
sion. " .

.',

GER 1 SAILORS

iPRlSOiiEO HERE

Orders FrornXJWashington Direc

Men Held At Local Jmrnk
.: grafon' Station '

Unexpected orders Iron) 'Washington

yesterday '' afternoon directed that
fort t wo Geraian members of th
crows of tpe two uerroaa vessels rem
gee at Pago Pago bo confined at th
local immigration station. The men

war en'ront to Baa Francisco and it
was reported yesterday that th gov

eminent, waa about to adopt a policy
nt concentration of all crews at a warn
land l.olnt.
.. The men arrived here under guard of
officers and enlisted Dien from th naval
station at Pago Pago and of four Ba- -

mosna. The, latter were picturesquely
fitobed la ijndershirts, red sasbe aud
the other items of the Samoaa concep-
tion of full dress Uniform. The navy
men are now staying at th Blalsdell.

--The s have been kept under
toe guard all the way from Samoa,

thtir guards carrying loaded shotguns
ml not permitting their chargea to

'
leave their sight '

It nut reported yesterday that Ger-

man in the local detention camps, to
the number of eighty or wore, were to
lie shipped away to th Coast withia a
ve k vr two but the agents pf th ve-"- 1

roncer n ivl denied that any such
incut bud hovu made.

mi DEFEATS

nil i 'nrn
Mil ILuLK RESIGNS

POLITICAL HOPES

Speakers Admit Organization

Would "Jonah" Any Cand-
idate For Office Here

4

"HONEST CONFESSION" IS

r 'MADE IN PULL AT MEETING

Solon and Number of Body Is

sues Warning Against

; Endorsing Anyone ,
:

Oa th ground that any candidate
andicapped by it support would tx

absolutely doomed tn defeat, th eham
ber of eommerc yesterday afternoon
by vote of aa overwhelming majority
decided not to enter politica or to par
tieipate ia any way In the coming m
aicipal elections. v.

Tho chamber not only, declined tt
participate ia the elections aa aa organ- -

xation, but ft refused to countenance
any resolution looking toward securing
the support of it individual membert
for the candidacy . of any person o.

group of persons. The reason waa th.
same that such candidate would bt
tagged aa chamber of commerce eandi
Jatea and would therefore be incoa
inently defeated at the poll.

Tbe meeting was a erosa between
political powwow and aa experience
meeting. If confession be good for tht
soul, the members of the chamber shoult
uav rwsted easy oa their pillows las
igbt, for they bared their inmos

thoughts aad ' cried "mea culpa" ii
heartfelt tonea.

Not one, but several, members wars
ed the meeting that any effort to par
tieipate, aa a chamber, ia politics woul
have a disastrous effect; would not only
result ia the defeat ef the unfortunat
candidates saddled with the chamber''
support, but would Injure the organiza
tion itaelf in tbe eye of the poola ant
other voter who have learned to viev
with alarm the chamber ' effort to ia
terfer In public affair. ; ,

Solon Sends Warning ' ' ';

Bat the climax earn when a lettei
waa read from a distinguished membe
of the senate who is also a .member ot
the' chamber of commerce. Thi sens
tor. Whose name the president of thi
bamber said was to be held secret (and

we bow to the censor), told the chambei
a lot of thine about itself that loan
of th members (teemed dimly to hav
suspected before, lie didn't mince an?
words. He told them plainly that it
would be the height of foolishness fo
them to mix in politic and that their
efforts along that line would have about
the same effect aa the ridiculous as
suit mad upon the legislature by tb
bomber's "Fighting rhalanx" ia thi

matter of th charter bill or the eqnallj
' ' ridiculous " . full page advertisemen'
it ran in the daily paper ia a foolish
effort to cram its view down tht
throat a of th legislature. '

Unfair To Candldato
For th chamber to aupport, endorst

or back any candidate of set of eandi
qates, th senator wrote, would b ab
solutely to insure the defeat of such un
fortunate; it wouldn't be fair to an
candidato, he said, to burden him with
the chamber' aupport.

Th famous march of th "lighting
Phalanx," be declared, had aroused t,
wave of resentment among th voten
aad any future attempt of th chambei
to interfere ia public matter coulq but
result ia defeat and severe injury ot
the orgaaiaation itaelf ia the eye ot
th electorate.-

Th reading of the letter waa greeted
with a burst of applause and wbea the
vote was takea a few minutes arter
ward oa the question of the chambei
of commerce endorsing and working foi
tbe election of four candidate for sup
ervisora, th ' proposition was over
whelmmelT defeated. Only four mem
ber voted for it.

The meeting began with th reading
of a report by the committee oa count)
and municipal affair, of which Norman
Watkina i chairman.' , Th committer
recommended th adoption of a resolu
tloa that the chamber of commerce ar
an organisation actively and aggree-sivel-

at least four candidate!
a .

support
. , ... , tior supervisor wuo wouiu wur iot

sound business principle of government
in municipal affairs. .

Oonunltt'! Beport
Watkin spoke in favor of hi resolu-

tion. "The administration of the af
fair of this city," b said, "i ia
many way very unsatisfactory. It is
deplorable the way certain affairs are
carried i on. The coramitteo believe
that if every member takea off bia eoat
and works for the election of four
supervisors who will give the city a
business administration, well make
some headway. It will be an entering
wedge to better deed to follow."

Th cpeaker admitted that be didn't
auppose th chamber could be entirely
successful in its effort along th line
proposed. He dida't suppose the cham-
ber could educate the ieople ia a few
day to a business administration. "It
must be admitted.'' he said, "that th
chamber of commerce doean't tret very
clone to forming public opinion. , AY

don't get next to the fellow on the
street corner.- - I don't think tbe ehewi
ber or the newspaper have a very big
influence in the of public
opinion. ' But we nave got to make
start along good government line. I
dont know thatw caa be any power
at all ia th coming eampaien but th
time has eome when we should make
Start. I move the adoption of the com-

mittee's report." ,

Resolution Opposed '

Th resolution wa vigorously, op-

posed by V, U, Mclaernf "I tak(

HAWAIIAN CAZl.T

lifferriit if the mutter, " he
siiiil. "Any aition along that lino will
materially affect the chamber's influ
ence. The moment this body fakes on
a political expect it lows its position
ia the community.

"To put tip candidates and support
them will he to draw a distinctive line
between' the pools and the chamber.
It will mean th election of a lot of
tbe indifferent.

'There is tho qnestion, too, of what
political body we shall ally Ourselves

ifh. This body. I take it, Jion- -

pavtlsau. W are mad ap'6( Honib- -

lieaaa and Democrats, if we pica out
tbe best men 'from eaeh party, we shall
be teaching the people not to vote the
straight ticket but t vote for the. best
men. and that, 1 thins, would be con
sidered an affront to both parties.

"I think if a few Of u would get
together and organize a good govern-
ment party, it would have far more
influence than thi body could have. I
believe political action would destroy
the Influence of the chamber."

Mcloerny called attention to th
fact that the names of ntHcsadVltltw
muat be filed by twelv o'clock Sat
urday night. ' '

R. W. ttrec.kon asked Wat kins tr tne
resolution waa iatended to name four
individuals as the candidates of the
chamber, or just any four" persons.
Watkina replied that waa up to the
chamber. to decide. ' .' .

,

Brockona Buggeitt '

Why not name seven and the may
or!" demanded Itreckons. "Are we
to Infer that the four persons endorsed
by the ehamber are all good aud tbe
three other ar badf ' i

"If we can get four anpervisor of the
right type," replied Watkina," we ahull
have au entering wedge for good gov-
ernment,?'

Ed Towse also objected to the resolu
tion. "This contemplates the eontrol of
the board of supervisor by four men,"
he said.. "That would be resented by
tho body of the voter. . I believe we
should let all who desire go. into the
Held, then let the chamber of commerce
publish their records and let the intelli-
gent voter pick hia men. Efforta of
bodies hke this to support certain men
alway fail."

Ed 1'aris didn't think miw of the
resolution, either. "I don't think the
ah amber should form itself into a fight-
ing phalanx or a political organiza
tion, V he declared.' "It ahould be ab-

solutely But to wait for
candidates to enter the field and then
to publish their reeorda might make it
appear that We were not interested, we
should see to it that a number of good
candidates ar put forward. '

"If all the members of tbe chamber
of'commerce would turn out at the polls.
we would make a better showing than
we have In the past. But I dna't think
it i politica for thi organisation to

o out and tag a man a It candidate,
dont think that would be fair to th

candidate. It would be disadvantage-
ous to him. '.i

'I am opposed to the ehamber form
ing a politieal organization, but let us
see to H that good candidate are, put
up." ,

"if they are put up," said w. ti.
Farringtoaj ''what have they to expect
from the chamber of commerce!" i

"They eaa ask for our aupport,' re
plied Pari, "and we can get out and
get people to go to the poll." ;

Farrington Talks '..,",.-
Farrington, who is a member of th

committee that drafted the resolution,
argued for it adoption.-- ' He resented
th statement that the endorsement of
the ehamber spelled defeat for a candi-
date. "When the members of any or
ganization," he said, "think it support
does more barm than good, tbey might
as well roll over and die. :. W have a
right to work for good government. We
a eitisen have an interest in the mat
ter and it is absolutely mandatory that
w should do something. The very fact
that thi proposition has eome up be
fore th chsmber of commerce is proof
that the ordinary methods of the eiti
sen bare failed, .. ' .. , -

"They say the pools thins we want
to ma things. Yea, they've been fed
witn mat siuce luuo by politician who
want to u that aa a club. I believe
that when representative busines men
place the situation bennr them a it is,
they 'II respond the same aa anybody
else. Th whole achem of , polities
hitherto ha been on of paid politieal
runner. y

" W'v got to back men for one pur- -

pose4o get mea for a business man- -
agement of tho eity. It la absolutely
necessary for 'th business men of the
tity to organize to get resulta (a a buai- -

neaa management of tbe eity."

f

'
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I'lir., i,, Kovrrrly eriticir.ed the
iiiiinii i n in i n iMt rut ion on the ground
thnt it i incompetent and ineflifient.

.(
WHlimg'oii Objects .

1. Withintfton took' quick issue
with hiii. II o Hid he had taken part
in H'vi-ru- l cmnpaiffn, and run some, bnt
he had never heard of a chamber of
commerce endorsing any particular can-
didates or tnking part in a political
campaign. Withington related the his-

tory of the defunct Civie Federation,
telling how it was organized, how It
started out by publishing th records'
bf candidates for oflfce' aad' of 'how the
members gradually got cold feet and
droplet out. one by on nntil only four
were left. Kven Ed Tows got enough

nd quit, he said. Ho trongly de-

fended the municipal government. "The.
eity government here," ald Withing-
ton, "has been mors clean anrt mor
honent and aa efficient as any la th
East or the West. I am proud to say
that there has never beea any seandal
at I ache, I to it. I '

"Th place where mora efficiency Is
needed is in th legislatnre, where th
appropriations are made. W ought t
Luv a tlioroili Hiirvey of the situation)
of what we have and what we need.1'

Robert Horner; who is a supervisor,
declnred "Your administration todsy is
aa good aa you'll ever1 get." ' ,

W. H. Mrlnerny prodded the chsm-
ber Spain in s tender spot. "We eome
here," he said, "and hold a little so-

cial of our own. W tell each other
thing,, we all know, but w don't meet
th voter. W devote all our atten-
tion to our own member. We should
got out anil work for good government,
but we should el i mi nut the ehamber
from it entirely. ' I hope th chamber
will ahataia from participating ia any-
thing piditical, aa yet, until w have
more influence than W have now."
Tows on th War Path

Ed Towse said be thought it wa a
mltitaka to suppose th pools are of a
lower order of voting intelligence than
the memhera of the chamber of com-
merce. He vigorously opposed the
adoption of Watkina' reaolution. "Any
proposition to stand for four oot of
seven supervisors," he declared, "will
be overwhelmingly beaten. When wt
set off one body of our citizenship at
unworthy and ignoraht and another
one as of a higher standard, we 'r go
ing to be beaten."

The various speaker had beea akat-in- g

as clone to the color line aa possible
without crooning it. . It remained for
Mcloerny to voice what waa apparent
ly in all their minds. "We have a ait
uation here that Is different from that
of sny other part of th country," he
declared, "and there's no use trying
to deny th fact. It exist. And we'vt
got to recognize it. The poolaa, a yoi
call them, are auspicious of aoybodj
the chamber of commerce backs."

President Hagen called upon See
retury Brown to read th aenatoria
letter above referred'-to- , in which tnt
mirror of public opinion waa held u)
to the chamber and it waa given aa op

to aee itself th senatoiriortunity otbera see It. This letter wat
supported by one of similar tenor from
W. K. 'Castle. Following their reading,
the vote of the resolution proposed by
the county aad rouBicipal committee
waa taken, with the result, as above
ststed, that it was overwhelmingly de-
feated, only four members voting, for
it, v i :.'

'
i ;. f ;

Endorse Administration ',..,.'.Watkina, apparently kipped at the
drfeat of his resolution, sarcastically
Introduced another: '!'" ,; 1

,

"Resolved that the ehamber of com-
merce heartily endorse the present ad
ministration of the City and Count ot
Honolulu and that It will actively sup
port all the officers of that adminlctra
tioa who are candidate for reele-
ction." "-

Several of the member took the reso
lution aeriously and aome of them took
offense at it. President ilairena said he
would refuse to put it to vote.

Jack Lucas, who had com ia late
hopped up aud demanded to now what
the chamber waa tryiug to do, anyway
"You voted 'uo' on the resolution
didn't you!' he exclaimed. "Yot
voted to stay out of politics. Why art
you trying to get ia now ! You 're just
trying to beat tho devil around the
StUllip." V . ,f

John' IbfcCandlesa declared that ' Ed
Paris' aiotioa was in effect tho same a
th on thai' bad been voted dowa,
"It's a farce!" he exclaimed.

' Withington moved to table the mo
it ii" . . i .uon. ma motion waa earned oy ac
claim. '. - ; ' " "

.

"Move we adjourn," aaid Watkina
shortly, ' And the members reached for
their hats and fled out of the door with
out even waiting for the motion to be
put.

V .111.'.---
.
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Royal ';' Baking Powder is indis- -'

pensable to finest cookery and to'
the comfort and convenience of
modern housekeeping. Royal
Baking Powdermakes hot breads,
cakes - and pastry wholesomel

'Perfectly leavens without ! fer--

mentation.
Full instructions in the M Royal Baker and Pas-
try Cook" book for making all kinds of bread, ;

biscuit and cake with Royal Baking Powder.
Gratis to any address. .
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aii Team Will De Sent To
Statcs'Fcf Dig 1918

v";';".'-- Contests r-- -

Island swimming for 1917, which had
beea hanging in the balance for 16
weeks, righted itself at a meetioi tt
the A. 'AVU. yesterday afternoon. Two
meet will be held her thi summer,
but no team will bo sent t th State
untii neat spring.

Sometime in June the Island cham
pionship meet will be held. Receipt
in etces of einensea will ao toward
paying expenaee of mainland swimmer
who will come to the Island for the
Keptember 100 yard open-wate- r and
ou yaru women's race. . Receipts f the
wpiemuor meet, in excess of expenses,
will go toward paying the way of th
Island team that will go th Htatej
or in ainerent national championship
ace next year. '

Throo Day In September
'I be date of the Jone meet remain

to bo decided. Were it not for th
Kamehameha Day- renins meet the
swimming meet would be held JuB 11.
The September meet will center upon
Labor Day, but It will be 'a three-da-

meet, for it developed yesterday that
either the 440-yar- swim or the HMO- -

yard ,awim ia Honolulu ' for the.
'iliOa Angeles" is willing to Sur-

render its claim to Honolulu. Thn th
September meet will have th 100-yar-

aational championship, open-water- ; th
women' national champion

ship, and either the 410-yar- or the
yard aational championship. Thi

is quite enough for three days, a fea-
ture race being given for each day.-

i hOA who attended the meeting
were W. T. Rawlins, president of th
A. A. IJ.; lH-ri- Andrew. Joba F.
Soper, A. T. I.ongley, Glenn E, Jck- -

ton and Mea Ularke. .. i , - t
Roaaona Tor Postponement ;

' -- ' r '

Tbe reasons for tbe postponing ' of
be visit to tbe mates of the Honolulu

.earn from this year to 19 IX were these:
t wss considered better thst the mea
hould go to the fttatea when natiopal
.hampioiishlps were being held in' th
rpring ratber than when no champion
ships were being held, and th attitude
of the national A. A. U. a to tbe team
going under Y. M. C. A. auspices,' ex
plained in The Advertiser' yesterday,
wa a block; It was reckoned that th
team ' would get mor eredit for its
work and reflect more credit upon- II n
waif by competing ia the natioual
ehampionshipa. - - '

Mr. Jackson, who Is phrsieal director
if the Tf. M. V. A, said that tbe Y
U." C. A. was willing to step aside if
the A. A. V; wished to hold a meet ia
June, but he was itent upon seeing
aa ah Hawaii team go to th ' main
land. -

Plodg Support To Team . m , -

The A. A. v., through Mr. Bawling,
Mr. Andrew and Mr. Hoper: th Myr
tle Club, through Mr. Boper; the 11 ul
Nalu, through Mr. Bawlms; tho llea-lan- i

Club, through Mr. Lopgley; tl'
Y. M. C. A., through Mr. Jackson, and
Palama, through Mr. Clarke, pledged
themselves to get behind th vending
of a team to the State next year for
tbe different annual national rsces;
ind it is assured that a team Will be,
lent." Beside the Island men aow reg-
istered here, it ia expected that Ludy
'Anger soon will be registered with the
lawaii A, A. V., and be probably
would be available for tho team would
go aa from tho A: A; U. ' ' ' '

There wa a strong sentiment ' that
the aational meet should, be held here
a September as scheduled, at least
o thst Honolulu should not bo given
t black eye. Mr. Hoper reported that
'io had Interviewed Bob Cbilltngworth
u to the Myrtle Club, aad that th re-

ply had beea that, although Myrtle wat
not ia engaged, la swimming, nevertbe-es- s

the club thought It well that
'oc.al meet should b held, bnt that th
ilub would baek up the A. A. IT; Law-
rence Cunha of UeaJani had given fhe
am reply. f

Dad Center of the Outrigger Club,
Mr. Bo per reported, had aaid that hi
men wanted both the national and local
meets. Mr. Jackson of tbe Y. M.'C.
A. said : that both should - be held ' if
possible provided that expenses Of (ha
mainland swimmers need oot be paid.
He suggested that th receipt in

of expenses be "apportioned pro
rata as to mileage among those 'that
eome, but this suggestion did not meet
with approval; aad when the men eome
they will receive their full expense a
usual. For the Hui Nalu Mr. Rawllui
uiid that th elub favored holding
both meet. :.'., 's ... , , . ..

va4 BUpt May Be TJae4 " ' l' Mr. Ingley reported that ' he had
communicated with Capt.' O. E. Clark
at l'ear I Harbor aad that th aaptain
had said, ia regard to tb un of (b
navy slips for the meet, .that, although
rlepteniber waa a long way . ahead,
there waa nothing now to indicate that
they would not be .available. and that
ao regulation ia fore now prohibited
their use." :t .. t ,r,;

Mr. fiawlins said that M!e Olgi
Dorfner aad Claro Oalligan should it
brouKht, from, New York for th wom
en' 80':ylfa'4atiiJu4lirjiln4 jMiyi tot-oth- y

Burn, would be on to compet
against them and against Island wom-
en. Kb wa altogether willing to re-
turn to Honolulu, he said. Ted Can a
should be brought, also, and Hebuer,
wboaa race with tttubby Kruger in th
backstroke would b about as import-
ant a anything that could be ar-
ranged. Perry McOilllvrav, bar last
February, has entered business on hi
own aecouut, having taken an automo-
bile agency ia Chicago, Mr. Rawlins
said, and it ia doubtful whether be
aa om ia September. ,'..

HzvYoihlJins
flgninst Phils
lis Cnrds Lose

Chicago JVhite Sox Beaten By

: .Cleveland and Red Sox --

p- ' Go To Second -

NATIONAL LEAOTJE
Won ,. IrfOxt Pet

New Tork . tt 3
Bt t.onla . . tl ft .(lt:l
HOMtlHI I.'.. 4

,7 ...ft"o
riiK-lnnsl- l .
plttxiinrgli X .o v . .oo
PrmiklTa .. a .h.i;i
rhlisUeipbla 3 .ItoO

AMXRICAN LEAGUE
Won to-i- t ' Tot

f'hlrssxi ........
Boxloo
NrW Tors .(UNI
Clcfcliind ...... oo
SI. IoiiIk ,4.Vi
I'hllsilrl phis .... .411
WillnKtin .... .:m

ietrU ....... , .273

Th Giant won agaia in th Nation-
al yesterday, beating l'hiladcl-j.hia- ,

to 8. It a fpears that the
Giant fir winning games In the old
Style, by alugging, and not by particu
larly good pitching; Th Giant gained
a full gam on th second-placers- , the
St. Louis Cardinals, who lost to Pitts-
burgh, a0 to 8, but Ht. Louis still has
a somfortuble lead over Boston, which
i in. third placo Boston and Brook
lyn pleyed n twelve-Innin- g tie, o to o,
the gsaie befp" railed because of dark-
ness.
Brooklyn Leave Cellar

This tie game and Philadelphia' de-

feat by the (liants Dually Jet Brooklyn,
National 1918 champion, out of the cel-

lar, tbe place being taken by the Phil
Ilea, championa of 1913. Chicago and
Cincinnati kept up their see-sa- The
Cubs Von, to 2, took a percentage of
.&00 and forced the Reda to .407.

There will be only three gam a in the
National today. Pittsburgh must jump
from Ht. Ionis to I'ittsburgb, where
Cincinnati will open tomorrow. '
Boston Displaces Yanks

Boston displaced New York for sec-

ond tn 'th American yesterday, and
Chicago loat, but by no means surren-
dered first place. Boston beut Wash-Ington-

5 to 4. while 'New York was
losing to Philadelphia, S to 4, and New
York dropped one-hal- f a game behind
th world ' champion. Cleveland went
to .500 by beating Chicago, 4 to 1.
Connie Mack's Athletics crawled Up to
sixth place and W ash i rig ton dropped
to seventh. Detroit and bt. Ioui did
pet play because' of rain, t -

The American League teams In both
sections will oootinse playing: in: the
asm cities today.

YX"TEUDAY'S
National Laagu

At I'hiladelphia New York 9, Phil
adelpbia 8. ..

At Brooklyn Brooklyn 6, Boston 6
(twelve innings; game called ' because
of darkness). ; y ' '
' k Cincinnati Chicago 4, Cincinnati

At St. v Loul Pittsburgh 10,. St.
lAUit S. ' I': ' !4 1 '
American League

At New York Pbiladelphia 4, New
a. "York --

At Boston Boston 6, Washington 4
At Detroit IJtroit-Dt- . Louis, no

game J rain.
At Chicago Cleveland 4, Chicago 1

LEADERSOFCOAST

LEAGUE DEFEATED

Portland, Oakland and Los An

fleles Take Games On Their
' Home Grounds

;

.' COAST LEAGUE
V Wa Lost Pet

dia FraacUoo , ....... 1 .; .OIH

Vsrnoa ......... ...... 12 ;t 11
Halt Lsk ...... '.WKI
Port Is ml .' ::::::i 1 1 ; .47
Los Anaelaa . ... ...... it
Oakland . . . . . . n : .417

Th thr leading, teams of the Coast
League, which happened to be tho three
visiting team, lost yesterday, which
tighten the rae greatly, ' The real
tightening, however, come for th Ave

lower teama. San Francisco is 97 points
ahead or Vernon, which la in aecona
place, where Vernon la only 103 points
ahead Of Oakland, which is last. ru
Francisco to date Is running away from
tb Coast League field in better fashion
thaa. the major leaders are ,A running
away from their fields,

Portland won the second game from
San Francisco at Portland, 5 to 3, after
tying th first Tuesday ia fourteea in-

nings,' 1 to 1. Lo Angeles best Salt
Ikke, 4 to 1, after loaing Tuesday; but
the cellar Oaks took the second game
from th Tiger If Port-
land only can pull San Francisco dowa
th rac Will resojv itself into a hum-
mer., 2 ; .. hYsterday'i Result "

At Portland Portland S, San Fran-
cisco 8. ; ,

At Oakland Oakland S, Vernon t--

ls Angeles Lp Angeles 4, Salt
Laka 1., ' .... . -"

:

SUGAR AWAITING SHIPMENT
; Tb following bags of sugar are re-

ported to be awaiting shipment on Ha-
waii: Olaa, S0,99A; Waiakea, 24,000;
Hawaii Mill, 810j Hilo , Suar Co.,
1!8,0(H)( Papaileou, 28,332; Pepeekeo,
J 1,000 j Honomu, lrt,500( Hakalau, 44,-00-

Laupahoehoe, 39,611; Kaiwiki, 22,-80-

Kukaiau,. 8777f Hamakua Mill,
19,694; Paauhau, 33,000; lioiiokoe, ;

Punaluu, WS Uonuapo,

I ' I M - - ( ...
IlKi-i-l I V. ., k. - t I , , i--

as i:;srECTfG:i crr;:ER

Representative irilcs ofTered yester-
day m conenrrfnt resolution requeuing
the board of health to appoint lr. W. J.
Oooillnie as a member of the medical
board which posses on the esses of ,

persons aliened to be afflicted with y

liefore they are ordered to be in- - ,

temed at the Moloknl Hettlvment. The
gist of the resolution ia contained- - in .
the following:

"Resolved by the house of represent-
atives of the legislature of the Territory
of Hawaii, the senate eonenrrtng.'that
the board of health of the Territory of
Hawaii be and It M hereby rexpectf nlly
requested to appoint Vt. W. J. Uoodhiie
as one of the physicians to undertake '

I Via aTflminnliAH nf ft lipmon linftAfta,l

to be a leper as provided ia Section
10!7 of the Reviwd Lawa of Hawaii of --

1915, and as one of the phystoiaa who
are required by the provimons of See-- .

tion 10!)9 of th KevieI Laws of Ha-
waii of 1915 to determine whether or
not a person detained as a leper at the
hospital for the care of jiersons afflict-
ed with leprosy on the Islnnd of Oahn, '

Territory of Hawaii, can be materially
benefited by further treatment at such
hospital." -

try 4i f '
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lastlealQOiiG,
'; LIMITED

STJOAK TACTORS. BIHTPINO AWO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AQENTS. :

Ewa Plantaxton Company
.Wailuku AKricultnral Co., Ltd.

- Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Koliala Sugar Company '.

. .. Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis
Habcock A Wilcox Company

; Green's Fuel Economixer Company
( has. C. Moore 4 Co., Kngiueers

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOTO KISEN KAISHA

SAVE TO BUY

GOVERNMENT

WAR BONDS .
Hare's a. patriotic service avery
man, woman and child can give tb
Nation to save a little pioney and
invest it in the War Bonds which
the " CniteiV . States rontemplatea
floating. The inveatment will be as
aafe aa our' Government; its inter-
est flyed ami certain.

We '11 be glnd to give you detailed
information concerning the proposed
issue. ' ' "

i ' ' t

DANK 0? -- HAWAII,
' 'LIMITED

-
'

Fort and Merchant Strets

CANADIAN

RAILWAY

a itriirrn V rw rV DTT k JTt?TtAillAUAlV AUilil W aTaVa4s
. from .Montreal to Urpoolf '.

ndoD aad Glaigow via tha
r iv a T.T a v.9 k orrrn x in.wAYV'aw'aVvV4Ks4kv m ) 4i w saw mm v ' n

j and 8t. Lawrtnca Kouta
TUG SCENIC TOURIST ROUT15 OP
; ;.v,;.' . tub world r

(
'

f ' e.nd
THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

.VV - COAST SERVICE;; '.'Vt'::y
R ftkss nnnnlair "PriBMu"'

'
,

! C. Viotoria or ScattW.- . . . t- - .

ror run inrormation apry to

Theo. II Davies & Co! Ltd
; KAAHUMANU fiTBEET '

; i ;

Oenl Agent, Canadian-Pacifl- a Ry. Co.

CASTLE 5c COOKE Co., Ltd
noNOLULU, T. h.v; f' V;

: Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors .
', Ews Plantatlofc Co. " 4 " '.."'

. .t 1 ! ..! 1 .A
' Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. '

'.. iltou Iron. Work of St, Louia
Blake Steam Pump

, Western Centrifugal '

Babcock Wilcoa Boiler
;.. Green' Fuel Keonomiser ,"'1.1

hlarsh Steam Pumps
Matsoa Navigation Co. ' .
f ti - .. I r:.. oil i . r ' '

Kohala Sugar Co. s

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS OO. M.V
ehlnery of every description mad t
order.,-- . t,. .,, ' t

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI-WEEKL- Y '

issuea Tuesdays and rriaay '

Entered at tbe Ppatoftiee of Honolulu,
. T. H., ai second clav wait)

SUBSCRIPTION BATES) '

Pet Year .............. 12.00
Pap Vr
Payablo Invariably U AJvaue.

CHARLES aCUJ.'.'', r. MaUar


